



Senring T he O kanagan  - C an ad a 's  F ruit Bowl
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NEW D E L H I. (H euters)—In­
dia charged today tha t Chinese 
firing a t the! strategic, 15,000- 
foot-high N athu P ass oh the dis­
puted Tibet-Sikkim border con­
tinued in term ittently  during the 
night. ' ' .
The shooting followed a sharp 
clash M onday—the m ost serious 
in five years  along India’s 2,- 
000-mile-long H im a lay an . border 
in which artillery , m ortars 
and machine-guns went into 
action.
• The Indian defence m inistry 
said, however, tha t the night- 
tinrte shooting was on a sm aller 
scale than M onday’s exchange.
Each side b lam ed the other 
for starting  the fighting.
India called for ai ceasefire. A 
note, delivered to the Chinese 
embassy: h e r e : Monday night, 
said sector com m anders in the 
Nathu P ass  a rea  should m eet to 
avert a serious situation.
China said  , 36 of its frontier 
guards w ere killed or wounded 
in M onday's clash, th e , second 
outbreak of fighting at the pass 
in five, days.
fire  with rifles and  rnachine- 
guns and followed with m ortar 
and artillery b a rrag es, killing 
and wounding sonae Indians. 
Unofficial a c c b u n t  s in New 
Delhi said eight Indians were 
wounded and a lesser, num ber 
killed.,
China has lodged a  “ most 
u rg en t and serioUs p ro test,” 
a i l  e g i n g th a t Indian troops 
crossed the border under cover 
of heavy artillery  fire  and 
a t t a c k e d  Chinese frontier 
guards.
Recalling the defeat Chinese 
troops adm inistered to  Indian 
forces in their border w ar five 
years ago, a Chinese govern­
m ent note delivered to the 
Indian em bassy in Peking said: 
“ Dp not misjudge the situation 
and repeat your m istake of 
1962."
“ F or the d e f e ri c e of the
sacred  territory  of th e h  moth­
erland ,” the note continued, 
“ the great Chinese people and 
tlie Chinese People 's Liberation 
Arm y will certainly deal crush  
ing blows a t any enem y that
COLLEGES PROBLEMS
India said the Chinese opened j dares invade us."
A DIPLOMATIC 
SWAP GAME
MOSCOW (A pt — Three 
cars used by Soviet diplo- ; 
m ats in Washington Were 
stolen recently.
Shortly thereafter, three ,
, cars disappeared from  the 
Am erican em bassy’s fleet 
here.. . •
Two of the stolen Soviet 
cars were found in Wash­
ington and returned within 
a : few hours. In Moscow, ; 
two of the missing U,S. 
vehicles also popped up,
■ Finally the third: stolen 
Soviet ca r was recovered 10 
days after the theft. -The  ̂
th ird  A m erican ; car was 
soon back a t the, em bassy.: 
“ It; a p p e 'a  r  e d to have, 
been retaliation ,”  said one 
U.Sl diplomat.
PICKING OF 'MACS' SOON TO START
(Courier Photo)
The h arv est of the McIntosh 
apples, delayed due to lack 
of color, is expected to begin 
in the Kelowna area  Friday. 
J ,  P . M inette, a worker on
the  W atson orchard  in Glenr situation exists in m ost parts
m ore, exam ines the apple of the O kanagan now, but a
crop, estim ated as one of t h e ' heavy dem and for pickets is
la rg est on record  for the anticipated for next week.
O kanagan. A surplus labor
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  govern- 
m ent announced new im m igra­
tion regulations today that will 
apply common, broad stand­
ards to potential im m igrants 
from all areas of the world.
The regulations set up three 
categories „■ of immigrant-spon- 
, sored, . pom inated and (tepend- 
e,nt-with easier access for indi­
viduals iri the first two groups;
Those in the third category, 
m ost of whom will lack , re la ­
tives in Canada, will qualify for 
en try  if they can compile, 50 
“ assessm ent units” based on 
f  their education, skill, age and 
six other factors.
An im m igration departm ent
announcem ent said the ' new Im m igration M i n i s t 'e  r  Mar-
reg:ulations will go into effect 
Oct. 1, Im m igration officers 
now are  rece iv ing . train ing in 
application of the standards..
, The new system  will "form al­
ly confirm  tha t Canadian citi­
zens or perm anent residents of 
Canada ' are; entitled to bring 
their dependents to Canada,” 
said the announcement.
In future, no a rea  of the 
world is “ off lim its” for s ] X ) n -  
sorship of im m igrants by their 
re la tives in Canada.
The selection standards ■will 
also be linked closely to eco­
nomic and m anpow er needs.
“ With t h e s e  regulations,”
Against Press, Red Chinese
PHNOM. PENH (A P )-P rin c e  
Norodom Sihanouk, Cam bodia's 
head of' state, today silenced 
the press, ousted two pro- 
Chinese m inisters and realigned 
his cabinet because of a tiff 
with Peking.
^/hanouk signed the  cabinet 
decri'os during 'be  night, The 
new spapers, including two in 
the French language, two in 
V ietnam ese, three in Chinese 
and several In C a m b o d i a  n, 
wore not iterm ltlcd to publish 
for a “ t e m p o r a r y  period” 
beginning today.
The two minister,'^ were Chau 
Seiig, In charge of the national 
economy, and So N em ,m in ister 
of public health,
Sihanouk told a press confer­
ence that Ci\au Seng and So 
Nem appealed  to have l>een at 
least part of the cause of his 
troubles with Peking, He said 
Ohe two publushed a telegram  in 
the French-lnn'guage newsimper 
Nouvelle Dei's'chc, of which 
Chau Seng is iht> director.
lie  said tlie telegram  was 
said to lie friin  the ('om m uiust 
party  headi|unrters in Peking, 
and it called on m em bers of the 
 ̂ r e c e n t l y  dissolved Chlnese- 
CamlHHlian Fi icndship Associa­
tion to "pursue their combative 
activities “ U nl.Mi cnlle<l Sihnu-
chand said  in a Written sta te­
m ent, “ I believe we can abolish 
discrim ihation, pay  m o r e  
regard  to the claim s of family 
relationship, act. w i t h  both 
g rea ter efficiency and greater 
compassion th a n . in the past 
and, through an expansionist 
im m igration policy, serve the 
rhanpower needs of our growing 
Canadian econom y.”
T h e  new, regulations are 
based on a . governm ent white 
paper, although categories of 
relatives who m ay qualify for 
nomination or sponsorship are  
broadened.
The firs t d i s t i n c t i o n  is 
between dependents and rela 
lives e n te r ing the working 
force.
DEPENDENTS DEFINED
Dependents for immigration 
purposo,s will be defined as hus­
band or wife, fiance or fiancee; 
unm arried  sons or daughter.s 
under 21; parents or g randpar 
enls over GO—.vounger if they 
a re  widowed or unable to work 
—and orphaned brothers, sis­
ters, nephews, nieces or gvand- 
childrcn under 18.
Provision is al.so m ade for 
adopted children and, in casos 
where the only dependent is a 
husband or wife, for the nearest 
living relative.
S p o n s o r e d  relatives may 
come into Canada if they meet 
the sim ple tests of good health 
and good character.
HALIFAX (C P  ),—R o b e r  t 
S t a n f i e 1 d, the new national 
leader of the P rogressive Con­
servative party , m eets mem ­
bers of h is cabinet here  today 
to decide when he will officially 
resign as p rem ier of Nova Sco­
tia. ■
;. D unng the day the prem ier 
wiU also have discussions with 
Cyril Kennedy, PC m em ber of 
Hants, who has offered to give 
up his sea t so Mr. Stanfield can 
contest a  byelection in th a t rid­
ing; , : ,  ,!'
The prem ier, was given a rip- 
r 0 a r  i n g  welcome when he 
a r  r  i V e d  here  M onday from 
Toronto w here he was nam ed 
national lead er of his p a rty  Sat­
u rd a y ., ,
The norm ally  staid  Lord Nel­
son Hotel on downtown Spring 
G arden R oad took on a festive 
a ir  as banners with “ Welcome 
home Bob” and “ W elcome our 
next p rim e m i n i s t e r ” were 
strung across the balcony in the 
lobby.
P ip e r s ^ E rn le  M acaulay , of 
Halifax and Roy Henderson of 
T ruro ,. N.S., the prem ier's  
hometown, played traditional 
Scottish a irs as the prem ier 
and his fam ily m ade their way 
slowly through the ci-owds of
well-wishers ■waiting in s id e ' the 
hotel to greet hirn.
Police estim ated a  crowd faf 
m ore than 3,000 gathered  in the 
vicinity of the hotel to  g ree t the 
prem ier.
When Mr, S tanfield arrived  
by ca r from nearby  Shearw ater 
naval airport w here his private 
plane had landed, the crowd 
surged across the \  stree t in 
front of the hotel and surround­
ed his car.
Chanting and cheering they 
w ^ e d  and applauded as Mr. 
Stanfield stopped to  shake sev­
era l of the outstretched hands.
On the steps of the hotel he 
paused and waved to  the crowd 
and as they chanted  “ Speech, 
speech” He laughed and said 
“ B ut you'll never h e a r m e.”
The p r e m i e r  p raised  the 
“ understanding” of the people 
of Nova Scotia and said: 
hope I never do anything to let 
you down and th a t I will justify, 
the friendship a n d , the w arm th 
tha t you have expressed to 
m e.”
He said although his new job 
would require him  to devote 
m uch a t t e n t i o n  to national 
issues, “ I hope I w ill be able 
perhaps to render service to the 
province of Nova Scotia as 
w ell.”
— The




. . . on the attack
mik'.s governm ent "renctlon- 
n ry .”
Sihnnouk (ilssolve<l the n.s.siv 
elation Sc|i|. 1. So Nem had 
la'cn it.s pie.Mdeiit,
S i l v a  n o  u k  said Peking 
"rofuse.s to reeogni/.o the (ll.sso- 
lution and i.-i going .so far as to 
accuse the Cambodian govern­
ment of being a reacllonnry 
nceomiillce of the Americans 
and tlie Russians,”
Targets Near Centre Of Hanoi 
H Bomi)ed In U.S. Jet A tta d
S A I G O N  iA P i~ l 'S ,  Nnvyiget.^ wiiliin two miles of tlie 
plnne,'* Bttneke<| fimr tnrgcts eiiv « eentie in tlieyieavy riods 
I lose to the tn’,Ut of llai|'l|oug Pilots fioiU tiie l,M' | .■> k H 11 
M oiida\, li;f.,ng I'l idge-, ware- iei'»,iird dirci t iiii .'ile lots on a 
(vi'UfCH and i.nl .vaids from higliwny luidK c, eiKlu-tentle. ol 
n g tr i - te n ’h . of n 1.1,le to l i , a  mile iioitlvwest of tive icn lie  
iniles fiom th( I'rtitie of North of the eit.v and on a tail aiul 
Vietnam K itvn f tlve U.S. highway bridge one mile we.st
I 1‘runand annouiued. of the i ity 's  heait
'Hie (>thiT two' t.irgets were a
f t h e  I .' !• M l . ’ :'i' a : . , l  ih«'  11 a:  
a  1)0 .i l  I I
U a >1
ii.id1 t » * ‘ I ••• ’ ! . t  ; ^ ;  i l  ’ i • . . l u ’ V . ,  ̂  ̂ .
Isern on a re iiu n t plant and 
jxiwer iilant 1 I in.le* from the ' ’ no, 
i r n tr e  of the eitv la^t .^|vnl
1’ . I
k C. : it. .s< a I '. n '.,t; ■
r - f ri ,s V, ,\- 
I'.i ,v\ ■
slo' ‘ant
h o l l y  W O O D  (AP) -  
Ueport.s tiiat Fnink Sinalni'.s 
weekend break with the Sands 
Hotbl In Las Vegas was m arked 
by a scuffle with an executive 
of the hotel and an oiiliairst of 
anger on tlie singer's jiarl are 
'.'il I g h 1 y exaggerated ,” sa.vs 
S inatra 's agent, Jim  M ahoney’ 
Reixuts from the Nevada 
gamivling -enpital Said Sinatra 
lo.st two teeth in the row,
Mahonee said here Monday 
niglvt tiiat S inatra was “out on 
the town for the evening and I 
don't think he'd be out nny- 
where If he was In the eondition 
that some , r ,e p o r t s have 
deseribed him a.s lielng i n . ”
Woman Charged 
In Child's Death
NLW V 0  I! K , I AP -D e tee - 
tiM” a r r e ,s t r  d a 2H-\ear-olfl 
Wui'en' ’.Voniau toda'., chaig.n,.: 
dl.il - he killed her f.inr-v e .v -'Id  
riaiiglitei' in l,',;ei O' more than 
two .tears ago, Her five-year- 
oki son nbo  was sinin,
A u'horitjes look Alice Cnm-
r r i e  e.oii.t. r ir.itoemi r! eh.ai,;- 
iiig h'-i w.th her liaughtet's 
de.T II
M i p  ( ' .  , - r  :•■■■ e l e ’i l i e u  \  .’i n -
D E T R O I T  (AP) — An 
increase in c a r  p rices was a 
new factor in auto labor - man­
agem ent relations today but 
negotiators won't re tu rn  to the 
bargaining table until F riday  in 
tlie strike between Ford  Motor 
Co. and the United Auto Work­
ers Union. •
Some observers speculated 
that the strike, which began at 
midnight last W ednesday and Is 
beginning to be felt in Canadian 
p la n ts ,, will run a t least into 
October,
Company and union sfvokos. 
men fended off questions Mon­
day as to  when the strike by 
160,000 Ford  workers in the 
U.S. wouid end,
C h r y s l e r  Corp,, citing 
inpreascd costs of lalxvr and 
new liealth and safety items 
required by f(,'do|'al law, Mon- 
day becam e live first of the four 
m a J o r  U.S. auto-m akers 'to 
aniiouiiec a iiriee increase.
It said 1068 models w ould  cost 
an average of $i:i:i, or 4,0 per 
cent m ore Ilian 1067 models. 
G eneral M o t o r s ,  American
Motors and Ford  also are  p re­
paring higher pi'ice listings bn 
new models but it was not 
Immediatoly known when their 
prices wjll be announced.
The UAw had no im m ediate 
com m ent on C h r y s l e r ' s  
announcementi b  tv t  it was 
expected to study the hew 
prices to get an indication of 
what kind of second contract 
offer the com pany m ight m ake
The union has re jec ted 'neg rly  
identical offers m ade by the 
Big Three, One GM official esti­
m ated the original offer would 
add $4 an hour to  the $4,70 an 
hour in wages and fringe benb- 
fits the average w orker now 
draw s.
The Big Tliroo offers Included 
increasing the cu rren t average 
slraiglit-tim e hourly ra te  of 
$3,41 an hour by 13 cents the 
first year and by 2,8 per cent 
each successive year.
The strike is not expected to 
delay Ford's price announce­
ment since the company has 
R.I.OOO now models pcady for 
introduction by dealers Sept, 22
VANCOUVER (CP)
.industrial inquiry commissioner 
into the  In terior lum ber dispute 
m ust have m ade his decision 
before the facts were presented 
to him , a union official said 
Monday. ,
Al H artung, re tiring  president 
of the International Woodwork­
ers of Am erica, m ade the com­
m ent in an interview  from  Port­
land, Ore., after the report' by 
M r. Justice  F . Craig Munroe 
.was presented to employers and 
negotiators. V  
The B.C. Suprem e Court judge 
said th a t Interior woodworkers 
should not receive wage parity  
with Coast woodworkers, the 
key issue in the dispute because 
economic conditions In the In­
terior a r e '“ rnarkedly different.” 
M r. H artung said tha t by 
com paring B.C. In terior costa 
and returns with the coast, M r. 
Justice Munroe m ade a com par­
ison which is not in line with 
the facts.
“The B.C. Interior competes 
with pur Spokane area  where 
wages a re  level with those on 
the Canadian coast,” he said.
The com m issioner’s decision 
m eant that IWA m em bers in 
B.C. ' m ust cither strike or 
knuckle under, he said, ' 
"They can be assured we will 
do everything we can to assist 
them  to win,” he said.
See earlier story ra g e  3
Problem s experienced by the 
Okanagan Regional C o  11 e g e 
have brought the second resig­
nation from the college's em ­
ployed staff in less than a 
month.
Donald Ford, adm inistrative 
assistan t to the president, leaves 
his post at the end of Septem ­
ber. His resignation follows by 
two weeks the resignation of 
William Partin , director of ap-' 
plied arts  and technology.
The single faculty m em ber 
remaining, is President N orm an 
Walker.
Mr. Ford said he resigned be­
cause he did not feel a success­
ful referendum , calling for con­
struction of the college, would 
be held in 1967.
He also said the probable de­
parture  of M r. Walker Dec. 31 
and the likely discpntinuation of 
financing : from participating 
school boards, prom pted his de- 
cision.
Mr. W alker described M r. 
Ford 's work with college as “ in­
valuable.” He said both Mr. 
P a rtin 's  and Mr. F ord 's resig­
nation create a serious problem  
for the college.
“The college was fortunate to 
obtain M r. Ford and M r. P a rtin  
on such short notice. We m ay 
not b e . able to obtain m en of 
their position and standing in 
such short tim e again,” M r 
W alker said.
“Loss of staff is a serious 
m atte r and could create a 
y ea r's  delay in filling the ,,two 
posts again .”
Mr. Ford  said: “ I am  disap­
pointed students in the Okana­
gan a re  being denied the educa­
tion they need to live and work 
in the 20th and 21.';t centuries; 
Without adequate training they 
will be unskilled labor.”
He criticized the younger gep 
eration for being “ so patient, 
and letting the older generation 
deny them  the m eans of becom-, 
ing useful, productive, citizens.” 
" L e s s  tranquil adolescents 
would have told their elders
■ l lp r
DONALD FORD 
.  .  . second to go
about the ir needs. They would 
have held protest meetings, at­
tended college council m eetings, 
lobbied the MLA, school tru s­
tees and m unicipal leaders un­
til they w ere guaranteed ade­
quate train ing facilities.”
M r. Ford  is a graduate of the 
Univer.sity of Toronto and did 
his professional year in educa­
tion a t the University of Cal- 
gary.
He also taught In the com­
munication a rts  departm ent a t 
the Southern Alberta Institute 
of Technology.
He plans, to return  to the Uni- ' 
versify, of C algary to complete 
his m aste r 's  degree. Mr. F ord  
had completed his third course 
towards the degree when . he 
joined the regional college. He 
invoked his severence agree­
m ent with the college to m ake 
his return  possible by Oct. 1.
Mr. Ford expressed the hope 
some day a college would be 
built in the Okanagan. He said 
he would w ait for such a day 




NEWS IN A MINUTE
Intrepid Leads Aussie Challenger At Newport
NEWPORT, n ,I, (C P )~Iiitrcp id , the U.S, defender, led 
Aii.itI iiiiiiii eliiilleiiger Il|iimc Puttie at the end of the first 
leg of the o|ieiiing race today of the Ivest-of-scvep ynehting 
series for tiie Am erien's Cup. Intrepid had an estlinatecl 
lend of ,3,’iO yards, or nlxiut one minute and 40 seconds, a t 
tlie end of the first of six legs in the race through ehopiiy 
w aters.
Fire Exchanged Across Suez Canal
T E L  AVIV f API—Isrnell and Egyptian troops exehnnged 
file aeniss tiie Sni’Z Canal toda.V, untii tiN truce oiiservern 
arranged  a ceasefire, an Israeli nnuy  spokesman nnnoiineed.
Four Killed When Blast Shatters Plant
Ml'SCI.K SHt),\LS, Ala i , \P ' I'uur iieojile were kuled 
.•uid 40 injiiied in an expioiion which I'linttered a budding at 
tiie Rexnpld.s Metal Alloys plant here, eompany officials 
said, They said first re isn ts  iiiilu ated daiiiage mighi lem h  
ll.OOO.fKS).
J sra o L lo -H o ld  O ntoO ldJerusaloiii—
I M  ri.D  NATIONS ' Ri i . t e i  s - U n i t e d  Natiuns Se< re- 
tar.v-Ue.nerai U nvan t said today Israel rnatntalna it* refusal 
t.i g i\e  up liie oM 'seitm n  of ,Ie;i;«ialein, which it eaiitured 
fioiii .I1111I.111 III tiie June .ArrilulM 10 ii war Hut the I'uaelis
’-I g 'l.oauU i' Hill , ligl,'« 10 Ilie Il!>,
'1 i . a r t  f-a. i i
Mountains 
Tame Beulah
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-M ountaln  
peaks reaching 8,000 feet into 
hurrlcnrio Beulah tam ed the 
onco-mighty storm to 7.T mllo.s 
an hour today but not before 
Beulah raised its Caribbean 
death toll to  18 and headed for 
the tourl.'t resorts of Jnm aien, 
The w eather bureau said Beii- 
lah was expected to build up its 
strength on the m arch over 
open w ater before nearing the 
l.sland of Jan laiea.
E arly  today the storm was 
centred about 700 miles south­
east of Miami and was moving 
west, A sligiil turn to tiie iiorih- 
west w:i.‘! forecast. Such a turn 
could affect Ciiiia, tiie weather 
iiureaii said.
Hqndred.s of persons were 
evacuated from l o w  - lying 
areas in eastern  Cuba Moiufay 
as Beiiliih |iloweri close to 'th e  
isinnd's eastern 1 iiore,
Two A t l a n t i c  hnnicaiies, 
Doria and Chloe, rem ained far 
from land.
GENEVA (A P )-A  trea ty  to 
halt the spread of nuclear 
weapons should be supplem ent­
ed by an international agree­
m ent on peaceful nuclear explo­
sions, Canada suggested today.
Chief delegate Lt.-Gen, E, L, 
M, Burns told the 17-nation dis­
arm am ent conference tha t Can­
ada, “ gencraily is in agreem ent 
with the es.scntials” of the 
incomirlcte d raft non-prolifora- 
tion trea ty  presented by the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union Aug, 24,
The two powers are currently 
negotiating here in an effort to 
fill the blank article three on 
International controls, 1
TEACHERS MILITANT
NEW YORK (A P)~T he mili­
tant rnowl wliich has em erged 
among ,some U.S, public school 
teachers’ continued today to 
keep instructors out of class- 
ronins ill two of the largest U.S 
cities—New York and Detroit— 
as well as a number of sm aller 
communities.
TTAIN'S RUN
NEW YORK ( A P ) - E n g l -  
lieei's (111 tiie I/iiig l.iiaiid Rail 
Road were iiai'k lit their throl- 
tles today, returning service on 
the hiisie.st U.S. com im iler line 
to near normal. ;
OIL SrOTTED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T w o  
oil .siick.s were found Monday
Man Of 81 Denies 
Charge Of Rape
A N N A P O L I S ,  Md, 'A P i -  
I'lie M aryland Coiiit of Siiei'itil 
Apiieal.s \(n'. a d u d  Mondii,\' to 
M ' t ' nude tlu' i oii\ n tem of a n  
Rl-y e a r m i d man (or tin 
«ttem|ite<i ra|io of Sorncr rt 
County RctuKil t e a c h e r ,  lo‘'t 
year, Defence lawyer W alter D 
Wcb.'der told ilie lo iirt tiint hiv
F a 1 r m o u n t, van pli>'Kicn!!\ 
iiu apaiJe of coiiiuiilliiig tin 
crimp of rafip. The ronrt tr. îk 
'he cH’c under ad', icettieiit 
\Viitei,s l.'id I-I'll • i i . 'in c id  !o 
! , f f , . , ,  .n m  1". •),.
( I I'v.e.
S T R I K E
off Queen CharlottO 'Islands by 
a ir crews searching for a m iss­
ing B,C, Air Lines Cessna and 
pilot Bruco Smith,
HOME IIOMRED
CARABAS, Venezuela (AP) 
—The  ̂ homo of Gen, Pablo 
A n t o n i o  Flores, Venezuela's 
arm y com m ander, was sprayed 
with mnc(itne-guh firP Monday.
A bodyguard was woundpd. 
Pollccj announced later three 
su.s'pects were arrested,
CO.SMOS 17.7 LA llN cilED
MOSCOW (A P )-T h e  Soviet 
Union Monday launched No, 175 
In its unmanned series of Cos­
mos earth  satellites, announced 
as part of a program  of space 
r  0 8 0 a r c h, '
ROYAL MARINE KILLED
ADEN (A PI—A Royal Marino 
officer died in hospital T ticd ay  
of wounds received in a clash 
with Arab natioiiaiists. He is 
the .'ifiiii , Briti.sh .lervlceman 
killed in Aden since the decla­




UKIAH, Calif, (AP) -  Two 
Ritzvllle, Wash., lee.i-agers 
pleaded Innocent by reason of 
in.sanity Monday to a six-count 
indictment Involving m urder, 
kidnap, and mpc.
Trial for Thomas E, Braun 
and Leonard E. Maine, Ixith 18, 
wa.'i tentatively scheduled for 
Nov. 6,
TliC'V are acciired of killing. 
Timothy Luce, 17, of llkinli, on 
Aug, 21 and of tiie aixtuctlon, 
nltiiek, and wounding of iiis 
compiiiiioii, SiiMin Diaiic Haitoi- 
omvi, 1(1.
Boy Arsonist, 11, 
'Lit 3 4  Fires'
“ S cib I "
QIILHEC (C P)- Fire mve ii- 
Kiitoi* estim nte tluit an II- 
\ ear-old fioy taken Into n islody 
Sunda.'v night has stariefi 34 
(lii-H W i t h i n  t h e  l « ' t  t w o  VI ( I t s  
'A till to!»l ilamiige fx<eeiiu.g 
JI,fW,W),
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NAMES IN NEWS
OTTAWA (G P '—Differences 
, of opinion on the _ prbpos^ i 
I nuclear non-proliferation treatj’
Ciahadian Ford v( of tliie United Aptd W orkers I union. - ■ , . 'Other Ford plants in Canada 
i are a t Oakville, B ram alea and
\ j 'Niagara Falls:.,
Labor M inister Nicholson has :
called both sides in the shipping ! 
.strike together for a m eeting.j 
b u t.h ad , some trouble Monday; 
detertnining the siteVand d a te .;
: The meeting is expected to b e , 
held W ednesaay in  the labor de-: 
p artm en l's  offices in Ottawa.
E arl M ountbatlen of Burm a
will visit Vancouver M arch ,3-4 
next year as p a rt of a North 
American lour to raise funds 
for the chan ty  work, of Variety 
' International Clubs, .the Variety 
Club of .Great Britain said to­
day. E arl Mountbatteri. ■ .a life 
m em ber of Variety, also will 
v isit six U .S . ,  cities in a trip  
that will la s t  from  M arch 3 to 
M arch ■ 18. His nephew, .Prince 
PhUip, B rita in’s only other gold 
card life’m em ber, m ade a simi- 
la r tpiir to Toronto . last year 
I and helped rai.se SI.200.000 for 
■children's charities.
Anna. "The Carlis have two other 
childre.n, 11 and eight years old.
were predicted in some ouar- 
tcrs today as an Italian delega­
tion h e a d e d  by president Giu- 
.sepoe Sara gat . scheduled talks 
with Canadian leaders.
Mr, 'S aragat. accompanied' by
i _ a la r»e ' party  of aides and'
1 The Ufiiyersity of Bfltish ..Co-adVijj'ers.';fle.w*into Ottawa Mon- 
ilum bia, finished the; 1967. fiscal] j  . begin a week-long. cca-.
■year ’w.itK-^.OOO...after- spend.- j..jennj-ai-yislt to  C anada. ' ,
[ ing 550,000,000 according to fig-j ^he president and For-
ures released Monday: un  the ] M i n i s t e r  Ainintore Fanfani
annual . finartcial^ Statement, slated to confer with
B ursar William, White said 'b e   ̂ Nlinister .Pearson and
credit balance, was alm ost i gy^ei-nal Affairs M inister Mar- 
t ire ly , due to the .lacreasq m _  ̂ following tin . a preliminary
R ita Louise Kronebusch, 21.
when she appeared in niagis
In La Paz. Bolivia. President 
Rene B arrientos Ortuna said 
, Monday that E rnest (Che) Gue-
tra te 's  co u rt ' Monday charged 
with capital! m urder in the Sun­
day stabbing of Dennis Richard 
Allan! Schulmeister, 22. M agis­
tra te  Gordon Johnson rem anded 
! the Vancouver seam stress to 
Sept; 19. No plea was taken. 
I; Prosecutor J.- L; M cCarthy told
MR. NICHOLSON 
. . . le t's talk
and Italy  to  ncn-proliferalion 
are  sim ilar, there is a point of 
divergence on the- draft treaty 
tabled at Geneva 2’ 3 weeks ago 
by the U nited ' Stales and^'Eus- 
,s ia .:, ;• ', ’ ,
■ The Italian  assessm ent o,f the; 
Canadian, position is that while 
Canada favors e  f f 0 r  t s to.
[ improve the Sovie.t-American 
text, it w ants to avoid anything
u-rvTocnR n m  iC P i - T h e ' SELLS H IPPIE  KIT 
' u iro ! iC P )—A Carnaby
■ Ford Motor Uo- of Canada he^e j g*j.gg^ •'geai.".shop store is sell- 
I laid off 425 e o g m o .p lan t_ .o rt-  „  5 3 ,, 5 ,
; ^ s  . .on '8,^ . Ca^ city gents
in the United States.,
A  company spokesrrian said 
the rem aining 11,000. Canadian 
I Ford w orkers will be kept on 
I the job fo r 'a t least another two 
j Weeks. ; . ;■ ".!,; •
1 The 425 hourly-rated emplo.v- 
1 ees o f-th e  Windsor -plant ; will 
- collect supplemental, uhemplo.v- 
m ent benefits, paid by the] com- 
pany, and unemployment insur- 
i ance. This am ounts to about 62 
: per cent of their norm al p a y . ' , ,
;, When’ the supply ' ,of parts 
j imported from , ihe , U.S- )? 
i exhausted, there will be further 
lay-offs of Canadian m em bers
GlET GOOD U F E  
ALDERGROVE, B.C. (C P)— 
Two a rea  farm ers are  using 
environm ental pontrol, the new­
est thing ill pig; breeding, to  
produce healthier, more valu­
able, hogs for. market. The pigs 
have floor heat, heat !lamp>s, 
coolers, automatic fan ventila­
tion and a specially mixed liq­
uid feed piped intodheir pens.
RENTACARTODAY!
Ph. 762-0877
All types of bars and 
trucks at your service.
•  DAILY or WEEKLY 
RENTALS





, the court that the accused w as, - ..............   ^
! involved 'in an argum ent over I that m ight prove an obstacle to 
:;,the price of a botUe of liquor. , | conclusion of a treaty . .
va ra , Latin .American revolu-: theories of black community o r - ; . . ro n n rt' ’ n^^had ’*’rea^v
tionarv. would be captured In.j ganization ..Co-author with; C a iy - -’A t -Lytton is bette .
southeast Bolivia “within the! michael is Dr.: Charles ’Ham il- sa id  that the four peisons killed ,sou theast tsouvia wunm i-ne; micnaei is; x*r. U, V
next few hours.” Gen Barrien- ton. a Negro, professor of politi-, July 21 when fheir y a ^  
' said there w a s  a 500,000-] cal science at Roosevelt U ni-, off the Lytton cable e ytos 
pWao ($4,900) rew ard on
form er Cuban industry m inis­
te r 's  head dead or alive.
A 10-year-old Ottawa boy's 
bid to become the youngest per­
son to clim b Mount Kilim anjaro 
in Tanzania, A frica's highest 
m ountain, was .foiled by four- 
foot ! snow drifts. E ric Sheer 
s ta rted  up th e .19,340-foot moun­
tain  last Thursday w ith  his fa­
th e r F rank , 40, and Dr. Michael 
A. W iedman of Bostqn. It was 
to  have been a three-stage 
climb. The elder! Sheer said 
M onday night a mountain guide 
lead ing  the  party  refused to 
allow E ric to. proceed past , the 
: 16,000-foot - levef ;because .pf 
heavy.snow .
sc ie n c e  a t  o o se v e lt ' ni-1 o ff ..the L y tton  c a b le  fe r ry  d ied  
theJ v e r s i ty 'i n  C h icago . . . .  ' ' of d row n ing  by. m isadven tu re-,]
I Killed were Raymond Mason, 
P resident Joseph D. Mobutu 5 3  of Chilliwack, Mrs. Angela
of The Congo opened the fourth 
African sum tnit. in Kinshasa, 
Monday, with a call for over­
throw of the white-minority goy- 
ernm ent in Rhodesia and a unit­
ed effort against all white rule
Oates, 58. Jam es Adams, 72
and his wife H arriet, 68, all Of 
the. West Lytton Indian .Reserve.
A n  ■'organization of U.S. In­
dians asked sponsors Monday in 
in so u th e rn ' Africa. The CongoiNcw York to  drop a new tele- 
is host for the conference.
A senior European Common 
M arket official said Monday in 
M ontreal there how are  ' “no 
great problem s” ! betw-een Can­
ada and the m arket, Jean  Rey, 
president of the European Com­
munities Commission,, spoke a t  
a dinner m arking the participa­
tion of the Communities in Expo 
67. The Communities had a spe- 
A bOok by Stokely Carm ichael, I cial day at Expo Sunday.
Black Pow:er ; The . Politics of
VANCOUVER (CP)—The B.C. 
Federation of Labor Friday re­
instated four locals of the.liiter- 
vision program . The. Legend of! hatioi.ial !W.oodwoikcrs -of Aincr- 
C uster; ! on;- grounds; that it | jca suspended three month!; ago 
“ glorif'ie.s'! Custer'.s ! crim inal :.'for launchin,g a personal attack 
atrocities against American In- j on Joe M orris, executive vice- 
dian people and presents them  president of the Canadian Labor 
in. a derogatory m anner.’'
PRESIDENT’ SAR.AGAT 
;. . . nuclear debate
than,no trea ty ,”
' Italy, i o n ’ the other hand, 
favors a! non-proliferation trea­
ty but Waiits the right of sipalb 
er n a t . i o n s '  to use nuclear 
enefgv for peaceful purposes to 
' be . w ritten into the treaty  text 
and thus! m ade secure. ’.
Italy would; sign the treaty 
only afteV 'improvements ; have 
been m ade, according to' the] 
sources. ,
They p r  e d i c t e d tha t .the 
differepce of approach probably 
would be reflected, in  the’ talks 
taking place today, ■' y
.; Other question.s expected to 
be covered in the discussions 
In .c T u  d e d Vietnam, develop­
m ents ■within the Atlantic Alli­
ance and the UN. E ast West 
relations gencraily. and relaxa­
tion !of internatiohnl t.cnsions.
Canada and Italy often work 





of cash prizes 
in Number 7 
packs now.
Liberation in Arherica, will be 
published Oct. 23. Randoiii 
House announced Monday in 
New York. Editor John Simon 
said it w ill explain; in detail the 
young Black. Power- advocate’s
Ross Dowson, executive sec­
retary  of the, League Tor Sdcial- 
ist Action, Monday in Toronto 
criticized T. C. Douglas, leader 
of the New Democratic. P arty , 
for saying newly-elected Con- 
: servative Leader Robert Stan- 
M rs. Gelmino Carli,;33. a l a - ] field should be unopposed in his 
travp hirth to sirl q j j  for a Commons seat.“ Theborer’s! wife, g e! b ir th ; t  girl 
quadruplets Monday in Milan, 
Italy. The babies were placed 
in incubators. They were named 
Lucia, S a n d r a ,  Monica and
TODAY'S
TORONTO (CP) — Prices Molspn’s “ A” 
experienced gener.ally. s in a 1 IjN oranda ' 
’declines in  active morning trad- Ogilvie Flour 
i n g  today on the "roronto Stock 
Exchange.
. Among industrials,’ CPR. was 






o k . Heli,copters 
Rothmans
Saratoga Processing 3.70.
^ ___ _ ___ Steel of Can, 22)4
Co” *U"tmT9V-î ,̂ W estern Broad- T raders Group “ A” 8V4
CO. .2 10 and! Power United Corp. “ B” 13!
Walkers 36’' r
Woodward's “ A" ■ 15).j
casting ' 4  to 15)4 
Coi'p. ' 4  to l,0)z-.,' . V
Clairtpne rose la! to 7 .2. 
F rank, H. Sobey. president of 
Industrial E s t a t e s  Ltd., the 
Nova S c o t i a governm ent s 
industria l promotion a g e n c y ,  
-said Monday tha t lE L  m ay pro­
vide a d d i t I o n a  1 capital for
Clairtone.-'Clairtone reported a
profit loss for the first six 
m onths of 1967.
. On index. Industrials were 
down .10 to ia:.54, golds .34 to 
1.55,01 'and, western oils .18 to 
199,45. Base nictals ro.se .41 to 
104.25, Vrilume by 11 a.m . w as
1.090.000 shares com pared with
924.000 by the sam e tim e Mon- 
.day. ' ,
.Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited 
M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as a t  12 noon)













NDP must; confront the Tory 
leader in : any future byelection 
designed, to get him into ■ the 
Commons” ; Mr; Dowson said. .
President de Gaulle and Pol­
ish leader Wladyslaw Gomulka
discussed in W arsaw -Monday 
their differences over the Ger­
m an -problem and European se­
curity at! a two-hour meeting.
OILS AND GASES
B-A. Oil 37
Central Del Rio -24)4, 
Home “ A” - 21
Husky Oil Canada 19 • 




Bethlehem Copper 6.10 
Brenda 7,10





Alta. Gas Trunk 37-‘'h 
Inter. , Pipe , 21-'4
Trans-Can. 3b'’«
Tran.s-Mtn. ■ 19'’ i


































Abltibi ■ 9 ' h
Alcan Aluminium ’28-'i
B.C. Rugai’ 39
B.C. Toleplione 6 4 'i
Bell Teli'phone , 47' 3  
Can BiewerU's 8 ' i
C, P, R, '■'■’■'■'s
Clu'im'cll 11 _
Cominco 29’'h
Cons. P n i'e r 31' i
Crush International 11'-a 
D ist.’ SeagriOns , 38-''h 
Dnmt.'ir 13' h
I ’ani, PKi.ver.s' 36' 3




' I ,(iel' Ltd 1 'I- M
I .aui'i'ntidc 4 In
Ma.'-.sey 2"“
























Cdn. Imp, Comm, 14.'4 , 1 t"s
Montreal 127), 13
Nova Scotia , l.l"« , 15,
Royal ItL'H 16"4
Tor-Dom, 13-'i4 .' 137«
UNLISTED ' I
Mi.'.sion Hill Wine.5 2.10’ 2,25
.Bank of B.C. 25 25'.,
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C, I. F, 4,19’ 4.59
DivciMifled “ B" 5.16 5.68,
Grouped Income 4.16 4,55
T)'nns-Cru), Rpeelal 3.60




Fed. (I1-, 7.70 ,8 12
I'ed, I'm , 5.26 5,75
Fizzles In U.K.
LONDON (CP)—A predicted 
storm y shakeup withiii the Con­
servative party  turned out to be 
a bit of a  tem pest in a teapot 
Monday night as Tory Leader 
Edw ard . H eath announced an 
amicable parting with the p ar­
ty 's :c h a.i r m  a n, Edw ard du 
Cann. .
Heath announced! acceptance 
of du Cann's resignation and 
appointed front-bencher Antho­
ny Barber,- 46, as the party 's  
new organization head..
Both Heath and du Cann, a 
successful .lawyeivfinancicr. 
emphasized the rqsigiiatlon was 
“ completely cordial", and due 
to pi'ossure 6f du Cann's outside 
business interests. ,
At a press conference in 
Cambridge, du Cann dehied 
roiiort.s of a clash with Heath 
and said he resigned because 
he wants to be free of top-level 
political dutie.s.
Congress
•The : r'3 in 'tatem ent ,'was ab- 
proved' by the federation execu­
tive council after the CLC exec­
utive com m ittee had recom­
mended, lifting the suspension.
At th e !sam e t im e  the  CQin.nlittee. 
c r i t ic ize d  th e  four locals for 
making ‘,‘m a l ic io u s  ] and' iri'e- 
spoiisible” charges and ef con­
ducting a “ w ilfu l  and deliberate 
camnaign. of Res and vilifica­
tion,.''’ '
In lifting ' the suspensions; im- 
nosed June 9 bn the Vancouver, 
Duncan, Victoria and lumber 
inspectors locals, the B.C. Fed­
eration executive said:
. “ We recognize the'’impoi'tance 
of having u iiohs. fully repre 
sented a t the forthcoming fed­
eration convention (in October) 
and have no desire to use the 
suspension.s to prevent any per­
son or any local union partici­
pating in the conyention delib^ 
orations. , .
“ The federation is hopeful 
that the’ lifting of the suspen­
sions w ill be a, step toward 
meaningful labor unit.y within 
the federation. However, -we 
point out that unity is a two-way 
;street and requires more -than 
just lip service. Unity includes 
re.sponsibility .including promo­
tion and advancem ent of the 
principles, policies and pro­
gram s of the federation as laid 
down in convention.'V .
NOTICE
T O  C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
t a x p a y e r s
A re  your City of Kelowna 
P roper ly  Taxes pa id  for
R em em ber October 20th, 1967 
is the deadline for paym ent. 
After that date penalty 
will be added  to all unpaid 
taxes.
D. B. HERBERT,! 
■ Collector.
J40  7 67-7
AMERICAN IMPORT RISE
South African imports f:;oin 
the • United States rose from 
S244,6()(),()U0 to $304,900,000 in the 
first half of this year coinparcd 
with the corresponding , iieriod 
in 1966.
Perfect Bodywork
All Collision Rcpair.s 
i f  F ast and 1? pendable. 
Over 40 years experience,
D. J. KERR
Aiilo Body Shop 
1110 St, Paul 162-2300
Old photos can stir, nostalgia, bringing you. happy memories of, first-ever weekly Western
familiar faces and places grown dim with the passing years . .  .• to London in Fall/Winter^as well as ^ ^  .
of fam ily a n d  home loft behind in Britain or the Continent. Britain and Continental °
Or they can arouse your curiosity to know at first hand the ties Your travel agent can provide you with ful details on ^s
of b l i ^ e . . .  of diLnt-relatives and th e ’-old country', well as tour prices ( ' " a  or G,oup
Whichever the case, they can provide you with the best of a|l of Air Canada s sorvicesjncludjng.Air Canada s , Fly N ow -,
excuses for an off-season,visit to Britain and the Continent-- 
and for a great-holiday I'Think of the .fun of ren'e.wiiig family 
ties,'Of exploring old haunts. Or of’discovering'for yourself the 
enchanting places you've always'drcamed of, or heard so much 
about. Remember, Europe will bo free of sunimer tourists. 
You’ll be able to see it as it really is after the crowds have gone 
homo. And, of course, prices will be at their lovvest.:
Air Canada faros will bo at their lowest, too. In additiori, the
FROM MORE OF CANADA TO MORE OF .EUROPE.
Pay. Latct'Lplan and "Extra Cities Plan”.
He can also provide,assistance in planning your tiip to Britain 
or anywhere in Europe. Call him .,
! S.i’niplo 14.-21 day’ Econom y excursion rtitu rn  (arcs and Group Inclusive Tour
fatrrs (valid during applicab le (are pe riods):
V aiicouvcr'L ondon  $ 5 3 9  (G .l.T . I’arc $345)
A IR  C A N A D A
" ,. , ,, , ,  .......
'(I'';:'-;.'.
;:'(1'! I:'-:""-:.'"'"'.I-;,:,':;:
, ; c ' I ' M '  -I" '
M u t u n l  5 .3 6  5 .8 3
( i r o u t h  F u n d  1 0 .38  11.29
I n t r r u i i t i i i n a l  7,55 8.21
S I V R IS  W E D N I SDAY

















SEE THE N̂ EW JAMES BONO MOVIE!
PAN,\USi0N» UD f Ni C0lC8»  ACOfUMBlAPIClbRtGRHlAU S:
n i l  Hi. i  i;  .M - w
8 :1x1 p.m.
Priced  For E v eryon e
’llie  privc ih . i l  otic f.muly coiiMdcB 
rcason.ilili: miglii m-'cih cxoiB itani li>
. i i i i i i l i c r  ( .m i i l y ,  '> •'
i lu ’i 'v ti ' i '  s h i 'u K I  o lU ' i ’ ' .c i \ i i ' i ." .  in 9
i.ittdc 16 I'lit.--. . . . .1 ' "(2 
d l l  ,it r ' t i l  I 'x l.il 'li 'h ” iVril
r U N H R A L  D I R I O T O R S  L T n .
Vi?.l BERHARD A V n u l f l  KHLOWNA
7 6 2 -  3 0 4 0
1
%
LIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
2 55  llVrn»i(l A v f .
'/ |ii
Teachers from  Nigeria, Scot- about 900 of whom, are new to , 
land and • most Canadian prov- the system  this year. j
inces becam e acquainted Mor.-i He said there a re  about 1.700] 
day night with the board of trus- 's tudents at the Kelowna S ec- ' 
tees of School nistrici123 'K el-!ondary  School. i
owna*. ' . ! Among new teachers at Kel-
' A reception was held at the owna secondary a re  a w om an! 
Capri Motor Hoiel for the 57 ;from  M ontreal, a man fro m ' 
new teachers ' on staff.. These Scqtland ahd a m an frorn-N i- 
te ach e rs]: w ere selected from  geria. . . .
niore than l.fKKi applications,j As pphcipals introduced their 
said board chairman' Ken Fiilks. Inew teachers, m ost appeared to | 
F rank  Orme, district super-- have come from  Saskatchewan. 
intendiMt, said diverse back |  Mr, Fulks introduced trustees 
groundit o f the  hew  teachers w as j to the teachers.; Mr; prnne in­
good and welcomed "a  cosm o-jtroduced his staff and F red  
politan group which brings m ore  i Macklin, secre tary -treasu rer, in­
to the youngsters.” itroduced t h e  adm inistraiion
Mr. Fulks told the gathering.; staff. ■ , ■
there  k! a to tal of .370 teachers | Mr. .Fulks introduced the prin- 
in the Kelowna district. He said ! cipals, who introduced their 
there  are  abo.ut 8,900 studen ts, '  staffs. . ' , . . '
Anti'Freeze In Brake Lines
Anti-freeze in the brake lines] Doreen C arte l of Kelowna 
resulted  in a three-Car collision j w as fined $50 for failing to  yield 
Sept. 3 and a ;$50 fine in m agis- the right-of-way Sept. 6 a t 5:10 
tra te ’a  court today for a Beaver-1 p.m.. She was charged a fte r a 
' dell youth. , ; two-car collision a t  Highway 97
Rayrhond - W. , Johnsoh, 18. | and Benvoulin Road. .
, Y pieaded guilty to a charge of ■ .a  tr ia l .date of Sept. 18 was.! 
operating, an inadequately equip- ' set for, B rian ■ B erry  o f ;Langley-; 
• ped m otor ' vehicle. The ] colli- a fter he pleaded not guilty to a 
.Sion occurred at .'4:30. p.m . on > charge of driving without Hue 
'.the Okanagan Lake Bridge: jc a r e  and attention Sept. 8 . .
A total o f , $800 dam age w a s-  , fixed ad-1
done m the pileup, Johnson told | 550 for being
investigating officers he | intoxicated in a public place at 
worked on the brakes the d ay  4.30  h .m . today. If not paid, a 
: before, but adm itted he h ^  put h(A iaY  ia i l ' sentence; m ust be'
■;l;l
1 , 




served.ariti-freeze' instead of b ra k e ! fluid in the brake lines. . . .  I _  •  u
M aurice Levesque of Vancou- i ^  K e lw -fined $150 after h e "a  fined $35 _and ,E rm a Gr-: ver was 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
' driving without due. care la n d  
attention  Sept. 8 , .Levesque vvas 
. charged a fte r a car-truck  acci­
dent b n  KLO Road a t 11:15 p . m .
If the fine is not paid, a  sen­
tence of 30 days in jail will be 
imposed.- '
ville Webb. of Vahcouyer $25, for 
being intoxicated in a pubhp 
place Monday.
A charge of theft under $50, 
laid against W ilham Bell,; no 
fixed address,' was! w ithdrawn 
at the request of the Crown.
TOP KINSMEN REWARDED
' A peeping Tom and . the ap­
paren t illegal use of a cabin 
on crown land brought a Kel- 
qwha resident to Monday night’s 
city council meeting.
'Ihe  trduble spot is a. pennin- 
sula of land near the P atterson  
Avenue, Abbott S tree t area .
The resident, who asked to 
rem ain  unidentified, ] said teen­
agers were using the cabin and 
c itizens. had been threatened .
“ I ’ve had  enough ,. . we are 
asking for trouble.^ if we perm it 
such a  thing,” he told the couri- 
c i i . .
“If I apprehend this person 
(the peeping Tom.) I couldn’t 
guarantee what I would do!”
He said the peeping Tom 
operated a t IT p.hr. but hadn’t 
been seen for five nights. He 
said there had been attem pted  
break-ins 'in  the a rea  and he 
thought they m ight possibly be 
related  to activities in the cabin.
He said the Kelowna RCMP 
had. cq-operated by placing up 
to six cars in th e  area , but he
suggeste'd rem oval of the cabin 
as the best soUution.
He s^id the problerh w a s , 
placing citizens in ‘ia  severe 
position.”
Building inspector William 
Conn said there w a s  no record 
pf the building and it .could 
probably be;, removed im­
mediately.
Regarding the peeping Tom 
the council, through Mr. Conn, 
were to, discuss undisclosed 
plans for his capture.
“ I  go out in camouflage ; and
Bud Meckling receives the 
K insm en of. the year aw ard 
from  K. F . Harding. The pres- ' 
entation took place Saturday 
night a t the 23rd installation
of the K insm en Club of Kel­
owna in the Aquatic Club. 
L ast y ear the awarp, given 
for outstanding service In the 
Kinsmen Club, was won by 
Mike Laine. Monty D em ara,
deputy governqr of the Okan­
agan-M ainline . zone, installed 
Al Ribelin as K insmen presi­
dent arid Marney. Collinson as 
Kinette. president during . the 
ceremonies.
PENTKTTON The federal 
governm ent is considering' es-, 
; tabllshm ent of natipnal pollution
( ontrol standards. Jack  D avis, 
M P for Coast Capilano, and p a r­
liam entary  assistant to Re­
sources M inister Jean  Luc 
Pepin; asid Monday.
Mr. Davis made the sta tem ent 
AKhile inspecting pollution prob- 
; Icmk. in the Okanagan; . He said
, he was distressed' at evidence
sooner or la te r I  will catch this 
guy. ” . - ' ' p .
He said the first incident w as 
about one m onth ago and he 
suggested spot checks by city 
patrolm en. ,
Aid. W. T. L, Roadhouse sug­
gested the city, continue to press 
for the additional two RCMP 
constables due to be posted to 
the detachm ent when available.
The council agreed with the 
party  concerned about the 
seriousness of the situation and 
the need for im m ediate action.
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of w ater pqllutiqn in the Valley 
and hoped the federal govern­
m ent could provide the needed 
leadership in com bating it.
Mf: Davis arrived in Kelowna 
Monday night and was to spend 
most of today, here. On his 
morning schedule was a tour 
of industries a ttrac ted  to '. th e  
area by the governm ent’s desig­
nated area  legislation. At noon . 
he was to attend a luncheon 
with M ayor R. F . Parkinson 
and after a series of interviews 
he was to leave for 'Vernori a t 
4 p.m . ■
“ We did it in housing , with 
the Central M ortgage and Hous­
ing C orporation,” he said.
"Housing is a provincial, area  
of responsibility but the federal 
, T, governm ent set a. series of de-
A Kelowna man is in the Pen- gjrable m inim um  standards
.tu ton G eneral Hospital with in- 
, ju ries suffered in a single, ca r 
accident Saturday on Highway 
97. two mile.s north of Penticton.
Hoy William G ardner of Kel­
owna was the driver Of a car 
which went bu t of control on a 
.* I iirve, rolled over a small em -| 
bankm ent and w e n t into Okan-i 
agaii Lake.
G ardner and a passenger, J in ii 
M iiguire, also of Kelowna, were 
laken to the hospital. M aguireJ 
was released Monday. Clardnerj 
, 1- said to be in satisfactory con-, 
ildiM on.
The 19G2 fdrcign-mndo ca r is 
riinsidored a total wreck. The 
Penticton RCMP w ere following 
the car-a t the time the accident 
oceured, 9;,33 p.m. ,
which have been accepted - by 
provinces and m unicipal govern­
m ents.’’ . ■ ,
; Mr, Davis said “ perhaps a 
sim ilar endeavor for pollution 
will have the desired result.s.”
School Case;
Warmer
'SMnny and w arincr is the fore- 
casr for the Okanagan today.
Winds should hi' light.
' The high and low ti'injiera- 
lures Monday in the Ke.ownn ntore Saturday night.
Faces Charges
A Kelowna juvenile an|)cnred 
in m ag istra te ’s court Monday 
afternoon charged with a break- 
in at Dr. Kiiox Secondary School 
during the weekend.
T h e  youth was charged with 
breaking and entering and com­
m ittin g , mischief. He is also 
I 'h a r g e d  with breaking, en ter­
ing and theft in conneetinn with 
a hreak-ln at the Suiier-Valu
il.slrict were iKi and 43, with ,03 
inches of nun, A year ago the 
tcm iieratures w e re  (58 and .51, 
with a trace of rain,
The Iqw tonight and high Wed­
nesday at Penticton 42.and 80; 
K,miloo|ts ■I,’'' and 80; Lytton 48 
and- 82; Crnnhrook 38 and 75; 
C astlegar 4(1 and 80; Uevelstoke 
■I'l and 78
(’AN,\I)A'S lilG IM .nW
Hriuulon. Hcglna 84
Williams Lake 29
Police say they have several 
other suspects for the Dr, Knox 
break-in, but no other arrests 
have been made,
D am age estim ated at ilp to 
$5,000 was done at the school, ,In 
Ihe Su|ief-Valu broak-ln, a safe 
was stolen,
The Juvenile was remnmled 
until W ednesday,
A juvenile from Edmontiin, 
charged with wilful dam age In 
till' ('ity Park  was rem anded 
until W ednesday.
An irtdustrial inquiry com- 
m issiqrier’s repo rt tha t rejected 
a dem and by In terior B.C. 
woodworkers for parity  with 
those on the Coast resulted, in a 
request M onday for a govern­
m ent-supervised strike vote.
The vote, sought by Interior 
m em bers of the International 
W oodworkers of A m erica, was 
g ra n te d !, by Labor M inister 
Pet.r.son, who had earlie r urged 
both sides to accept the report 
by M r. Justice  F , (Zraig'Munroe 
of the B.C. Suprem e Court.
The 6.500. In terior woodwork­
ers  will begin casting strike 
vote ballots W ednesday.
; The report, released a t 10 
a .m ., w as rejected  two hours 
la te r  by IWA leaders.
The report recom m ended a 
44-cent hourly pay bqO.st, which 
fell six cents short of the cur­
rent base ra te  of Coast wood­
workers. ,
Coast m em bers are  now, paid 
$2.76 an hour. The report’s 
recom m ended increase ' would 
raise In terior salaries to $2.70 
an hour.
Mr. Peter.son said the strike 
vote will be “ a lengthy pro­
ceeding” because of distances 
and the nurnber of workers 
involved. Because of the vote, 
the govenm ent “ has no rqore 
coals to pull- out of. the fire .” 
The union’s dem and for parity 
would have m eant a 50-cent 
hourly Increase im m ediately 
plus any further Increases won 
by Const IW'A m em bers next 
June.
Em ployers in Jhe  southern 
In terio r offered an increase of 
26 cents an hour.over two years, 
on the curren t base ra te  of 
$2.26. Northern em ployers of­
fered 20 cents over the same 
IHU’lo d .
Southern In terior Indu.stry ex­
ecutives la te r exiiressed sur­
prise at the "quick,reje'.'tlon" of 
the report by the HVA,
"Tills is an .extrem ely gener­
ous recom m endation which al­
m ost doubles the offer that wo 
mnde to the union,” s Id Horace 
SI 111 I .son of Kelowna, chairm an 
of the Industry's negotiating 
com m ittee, . ■
“ We are  am azed that the un­
ion leaders would rejiect it. out 
of ,hand without considering the 
e'eonomie benefits If could be- 
.stow on the Interior lumber 
w orkers.”
Mr, Simpson said Indu.stry
officials will m eet F riday in sent m y im partial conclusions
Pentictqn to consider the report.
, The imion said  in a statem ent 
tha t the repo rt was rejected 
because the increase, to be im­
plem ented within 16 -  months, 
“would deprive Interior wood-, 
wqrkers indefiriitely of any op-, 
poi'tunity to achieve parity  with 
Coast woo ’ orkers.” _
Mr. Justice  M unroe said his 
report would m ean an additional 
$60 per m onth for Interior IWA 
m em bers but doubted his re­
com m endations would satisfy 
both sides.
The recom m endations “ repre-
as to a realistic, ju st and re a ­
sonable basis foi: settlerrient,” 
he said. ' '
, The suggested increase repre­
sents “ the largest increase in 
wages ever paid- in the history, 
of the forest industry in Canada 
for a sim ilar two y ea r period.”
The parity  dem and was re ­
jected by the commissioner be­
cause economic conditions in 
the In terior forestry a re  “ m ark­
edly different” from  those ori 
the Coast;





Key Club m i'inlxus niul iirus- 
. • p v t i v i '  m em bi'is at the l)r. 
^  'iMi.iX Svi'qiul.U'.s' Si'lii'ol wi'i'i! to 
111 ur thi ee iluuiltiu li'H froin thi> 
K.w.qii.s urgiuil.uiiion tndiiy 
lirh l Glu 1: '. .IIMui iJ t'hli'ai;n, 
Im'V Club fil'lil lulvi'iir;, D,i\o 
, lliHiviM',' Ciiclt' K Lli'uteuaiU-
l.i-iM'lIlnl' fill thf Nul'lhWi'M
r  ' ' i r t i ’t ;  nii'l N'i’ll lli'iiiir'iun, Key
I : .b Ki iviTi i i i r  fill t he  N o r U i w e  u 
i r . ' - t r l i t ,  \si';i> lit t n i ' n ’l f n i m  
K a .n i U‘1 I'l l u e m i u n  n I ’e n l i e -
• ii-M 'Hie iqeeiing.' wiis - set for
II 1.5 n 111.'
The e\c»v«lln* In pi
r 111 ilh-«i"'l cn tn rr Ilf l.ake- 
•I- Hi',I I iiiwl t'l'ilar A tin u f  
! II a ' 5 III I'lxi Sill ;| .,'1 \ 1.1 ,
i' I'li .1' l.h M-ii 1 ,'iin I- ilv
. . I ! a u u  iiain.igi'i D a’i ' , u (  ,
I I ’ '11 : “ , i '  r l . ' l  I ' f  1 1 i  • ' » -
Tl'i' I'l.lliliIU' .1 !1 l-i' 'h r
; ,1 ■ I'l Vi'i' I'aiii'H I'U the
;! 14 'I iM't ' * hrJ •* .4, <i I
• ' t  ••■la I'll ll.r (.'..Itll*
I per.
i t'lui iH'il to her Grmle 10 clnsse.s 
,il the Kelowna Secoiulary 
Si'hool after touring Europe 
wiih the E lgar Chmr of llrltish 
Columbia. In 10 weeks the group 
vi iU'tl 17 cities, incluiling Mo.s- 
cow, lauiingrnii and Kiev, si.ig- 
Uig under the direelion i>f 
Charle.s Em dlater, Sandra iiiidl- 
i;oned with Mr, Fluidlatcr in 
Ki lowna befnre being chosen to 
tour u I'll the elioir, Member.s 
pnv their own expenses. The 
Kelowna girl ffi'ny i ithe trip  was 
“ a trem endous ex i'erien re ."
Itailar nperntlnx iHilleemen 
a:e aat i  l, ,ig ‘ ix'cdei s In Kel- 
II'.'.; , I 'h e  ■'Ui rounding area
1 .1 ' \v ei'K pi jli'e I 'e ; 'I -ed Ui' 
i.ui.ir la'iiU '- I hi SutiilH'' alone 
' i i e '  n . a i i
Charles Finch 
Heads Board
liyt „’U sj-x'Cilel '
riiArt. eunsers at ;.in
Charles FIneh of Cawstuii was 
eleetixi (ha irm an  Of the Oka­
nagan Regional College Mon­
day. He ha.s l>een netlng ehalr- 
man .siuee Frank Venable ,<1 of 
G lKer resigned Aug, 7,
Ml' I'lni'h, elected liy aeelnm- 
ation, descrilH'd the noxi few 
month.s ii'i' "eriielal to the e.s- 
lablishmeiit of n eliliege. " 
"A uyw ay,’’ he said, "we will 
wind up Ihe college rounril —
one wav nr another,"
Mr, \ Flneh will serve until 
Feb 1. 19158.
He Is ojie of the 01 iginal mem- 
U r- w hiri attended Ihe fii st 01 - 
R.TiiiratumnI m ee'u g of the Re-
KiiiMil r'ollene CnUiluittee .5ug. 
I. P.H'it
He I- the ili.'oin.an of 'he 
K e !  I'M.ins bi biiiil li'.ard ai.d ha-- 
«eii.e(l the Uiard fni' the past 
I'lghl '■eai''
H. H, biiuPMiu*•'.— ~ . I..-.-.. - —
Weekend dam age to the Dr. 
Knox Secondary School upsei 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson. “These 
people m ust be sick . .. . 1  won­
der about, their upbringing,” the 
m ayor said a t Monday night’s 
city council meeting. “ School 
costs are  high enough . . . you 
would think we were in some 
other country where such need­
less havoc occurs," said the 
mhyor in referring  to the $5,000 
dam age caused by vandals a t 
the school,
A contract for the new kol- 
owna Airport term inal should 
bo aw arded within the next 
week or so. The a irpo lt com­
m ittee is discussing bids, two 
of which w ere below the esti­
m ate of about $230,000, Mayor 
Parkinson liopcs for nn early 
sta rt, so prelim inary w'ork will 
allow the project to continue 
through the winter, with com­
pletion between May and July, 
depending on the weather,
CoinpulNory provincial motor 
vehicle testing has been wel­
comed by M ayor Parkinson, The 
Kelowna coundl, which has 
sought such lests for several 
years, will write Attorney-Gen- 
erai Bonner commending him 
for the decision, The tests are 
expected to bo Intrmiuced in the' 
G reater Victoria area next 
spring. Vancouver 1s now the 
only section of H,C, with m an 
dntory tests,
Kcvrrai downtown businesses 
! have been congratulated for 
Itlielr renovation and painting 
activities. Mayor Parkinson 
1 mentioned Commonwealth Trust 
aiui the old Ellis i.iodge and said 
others liad plans for Iniproyc- 
ments. He said there were stlii 
others who could improve the 
aiipearanco of the buildings, but 
"the Operation Cosmclle pro‘ 
gram  begun last year appears 
to be having g(xx| affects,”
The Kelowna Yacht Club was 
commended by Aid, J . \V, iBed-
ford for a good Job of training 
Hallora. Aid. iJedford also con­
gratulated seven top juniors for 
giHHl ,‘ihowlngs in tills y ea r’s 
national sailing events. .
I The Kriuwna (.’leilit I ’lilon 
uas rom niendcji by the uui.ioi 
fill' Us 11C.V Fills Stieet bulkting.
Defence M inister Hollyer ac- 
kriowledged a le tte r from M ayor 
Parkinson in which the arm ed 
forces were congratulated for 
the fine Kelowna display by the 
Golden Centennaires during the: 
R egatta.
The city council is still re ­
ceiving iettei’s from people who 
enjoyed ' them selves as city 
guests a t the R egatta. P. G. 
Brew er, m anager of Detroit 
Diesel Sale.s in London, Ont., 
said he and his wife enjoyed the 
hospltailty, which was “ truly 
W estern” ,
C aesar T urri has been ap­
pointed neting superintendent of 
w ater and sewer services and 
George Brownlee is the new 
acting , superintendent of pubilc 
works, w itlr both npjxiinlmeiits 
effective July 1,
Given first tw o 'read ings was 
a byiaw to am end the zoning 
bylaw regarding several zoning 
ciiangcs approved a t a special 
m eeting Aug. 28; One exception 
was the proposed S tandard Oil 
service station a t tlie lllgliway 
97, Spall Street intersection, 
which is sliil being discussed.
(liven first three readings was 
a bylaw to lease for two years 
at an annual rental of $1,407 
the Kelowna Seaiilane Base to 
Okel Piastics Ltd., to carry on 
a fibreglass parts m anufactur­
ing business and an aviation 
dealership,
I'Trst three leadings were 
given a bylaw to allow the c ity ’s 
planning director, Greg Stedens, 
to sit as a ineml)cr of the tra f­
fic control advisory committee, 
The commlltoo consists of Mr, 
Stevens, two council m em bers, 
the city engineer, the electrical 
suiierlntendent, the senior tra f­
fic officer, the local district en­
gineer ' and eight others.
F irst two readiugs were given 
n bylaw to expend the balanco 
of $22,78(5 for tlu' waterworks 
im provem en t' bylaw, for con­
struction of a 14-inch wat. r main 
and ruiated reqiiireinenls froin 
the intersection of the Canadian 
Nullonal Railways rlghl-bf-way 
and Spall S treet, north along 
SpalJ and Glenmore Drive.
A New Brunswick m an asked 
for a stiffer sentence in court 
Monday so he could m iss the 
cold w in te r  m onths. •
Andrew S. Wallis. Moncton, 
was sentenced to th ree months 
in ja il in default of a $250 fine 
for shoplifting. “ Could you ex­
tend, the tim e?” he: asked after 
the sentence was passed. “ I 
will be getting out in the middle 
of w inter and I can’t go dressed 
like th is.”
Wallis was charged with theft 
under $50. He had a carton of 
cigarettes taken  from  the Super 
Valu store. .
Morley D. H alter, Rutland, 
w a s . fined $75 and lost his driv­
e r ’s licence for two m onths after 
he pleaded guilty tq a  charge 
of speeding.
H alter was charged after he 
was clocked a t 85 mph on High­
way 97 Aug. 25 a t 4:50 p.m .
Edmond R. Jam richko , Kel­
owna, was rem anded until Sept. 
19 on a charge of having posses 
sion of stolen; property valued 
! at m ore than $50.
I J a m ric h k o ' elected tr ia l by 
m agistrate but entered  no plea 
Sentence was suspended in 
the case of Mike Fominoff, Kel­
owna. Fominoff was found 
guilty of leaving the keys in the 
ignition pf his car when the car 
was unattended Ju ly  8 a t 12:45 
a.m . ■ -
O kanagan Regional College 
President N orm an W alker left 
little doubt about his future 
Monday. He corrected a  state:- 
m ent in the m inutes of a  past 
council m eeting .to re a d : VMr. 
W alker and  the Okanagan Re­
gional, College will sever their 
agreem ent Dec. 31 if a success­
ful referendum  is not held on or 
before th a t d a te .”
Bill D ell Joined the college 
council Monday as the new re ­
presentative from the South 
Okanagan School Board. Mr. 
Dell replaces Frank^ Venables 
who re tired  Aug. 7.
M inister of Education L. R. 
Peterson jpraised the re tired  M r. 
Venables in a le tte r to  the col­
lege council. M r. Peterson said 
Mr. V enables' work will long be 
appreciated.
P lans are  under way to hold 
a dinner in honor of Mr. Ven­
ables, Sept. 22 in Penticton. Ar- 
rangem ents a re  being m ade w ith
council m em bers to have them  
attend.
The college site com m ittee , , 
m et again today in an effort to  
reach  a decision on a  site for 
the college. A m em ber of the 
com m ittee, H. B. Simpson told 
the council a decision will prob­
ably not be given until a fter an  
October plebiscite in Penticton 
seeking th a t city’s en try  into 
the college. G
The site com m ittee was given 
the power to rem ove the sign 
from  the currently-leased site  of 
the college across the O kanagan 
Lake Bridge. M embers felt the 
sign, proclaimirig the site of the 
college, m ight be poor publicity.
College expenditures for Aug­
ust totalled $5,957. More than  
$4,000 of th a t was salaries to in­
struction and office staff.
The next monthly m eeting of 
the college , will be held in the 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
board room Oct. 15.
inson
Aid. R. J, Wilkinson has been 
nam ed the City of Kelowna’s 
rcpro.scntntlvo to the Central 
Okanngan Regional D istrict and 
the Regional Hospital D istrict 
of the Central Okanagan.
Letters patent for the two new 
clisti’lets will 1)0 cicalt with at 
the first board meeting; Wed­
nesday at 8 i).m. iri the Kelowna 
city ooiiiu'll cham ber.
A board chairm an will be 
elected and m em bers will con­
sider appointing an acting scc- 
retary-treakiirer at the regional 
district section of the m eeting, 
The shorter hospital district 
meeting will bo held to have 
the letter patent forinally iirc- 
senled.
Kelowna, throiigli Aid, Wllk- 
In.soii, will iiiive four votes In 
each diHlrlcl, Ten areas are 
reinesi'Pted in eacli d istrict, 
with a total of 14 votes.
GeOrge R. Kingston, d istric t 
governor, (19-D) of Lions In ter­
national will visit the Kelowna 
area  this week as a guest of 
both the Kelowna Lions and the 
W estbank Lions.
W ednesday he-will attend the 
regular semi-monthly m eeting 
of the Westbank Lions Club, 
which convenes a t 6:15 p.m . in 
the W estbank Community Hall.
Thur.sday a t 6:15 p.m. he will 
m eet with the Kelowna Lions 
Club in the Royal Anne Hotel.
D istrict Clovernor Kingston 
has been a m em ber of the Wen­
atchee, Wash. Lions Club since 
1940. He was president of tha t 
nlub in 1964-65 and zone chair­
men (D-2) 1906 to 1967,
A native of Seattle, he gradu­
ated from the University of 
W ashington with bachelor of 
science and ma.stor of science 
degrees. In 1936 he received his 
medical degree from the Uni 
verslty of Chicago , Medical 
School and in 1938 began p rac­
ticing medicine in Wenatchee.
Dr. Kingston retired in 1966 
and is now active In civic and 
community affairs, a.s well as 
Lions Club activities.
GEORGE KINGSTON 
. . .  here Thursday
Commenting on his trip  to the 
Okanagan, Dr. Kingston said, 
"both my wife Mildred and I 
especially enjoy travelling in 
Ireautiful Britlsli Columbia and 
m eeting the wonderful, friend­
ly and m ost hospitable people 
here .”
Senior Citizens Location 
'Worse Than Skid Road'
;l’<- ( i!>
N*iii(r» O hlif, i(  11 ,:  ■
: ,r . i ! M ■ ’ I
5) ...'.c, 0 k a iu * 4 a  M.e.i.t-u.
Don M i-o '- n; -  of 
f.M'i. vx..! now nloa.\ ;n
vv.l.llifo c.insorx alinii «t Iho Ki-I-
mm-a“5nrTiT''Tnr'"'t'h’r ‘Trrrpw'',T(Tr’TiK.~TT“ TT;T
"( Cruolty i>) AniinaU n-g\Jjii , ax i-lr-!n t \ ic i-. h:urmi»n. 'llio .Miss Dii-.c wax soloi tod n* one 
!U(ii>.!hly m eeting 'in  the litu ary j coiim il felt it wise tn elect a! of the Kelowna ChornlH-r of
t--«i-li i'» :'i, ti«iay at 7 I'" r. t f-ii the 1>"M- t'u inm i-ire xt-itu-* of liie week
'’'I ,v,;i '.iilk '! ir, ,'it.il le, ci'.ed W ^.t'kCt of fiui!
Given first thi'i-e readiiigs was
f t  I I ' .  I f t ' *  * 0  f t n i t ' h d  t i l l '  ‘i i i l f l G  l -
fliftl-e Iftit Moii b 'law  liy n.si-inj,,’ a new
‘ -<ihpflule (m miniiiv.im nir-ax 
,ind wultli.e in \a tious zoi.ex,
lla te l 'L o n g  ofCiilRnry wrote -nu. p.teMiP m hedule is ob-;o-
l(-te. ftiiiendinetits lu i\e  not




The first step has been laken 
In the Canadian I’aclfic RalH 
wa.v’s movl'e from tlie waterfront 
to the Induslrlal area on High­
way 97,
The.city council Monday night 
accciJled a $61,387 bid for 7,82 
nri'cs' liniiiedlately w<-st of the 
White Truck M anufacturing op­
eration.
Marathon Reallv, the ( 'P R 's  
development seetlnn, said the 
4,120 tiiiuate fixit office and 
service building wouM be sim i­
lar to the one in T adanac, near 
T 'a il
Tlie ir,o',e ties In wl'h the 
1 p >■ 's i i o i  • h  e n d  i l l  ban I e i u ' w  al 
>'hcn;<> itiii'l 'All! see the ('PR  
100',,e P.i meirhandi!=f *-ervices-
Translenls seeking work at the 
farm  labor-office ai'n causing 
problem s for Kelowiia’s senior 
citizens.
George Cobley, a regular at 
city couru.’ii meeting and sjiokes- 
man for the la'iilor citlzen.s, sug- 
ge.sted the farri) lalior office not 
be allowed to locate again In the 
old Mill Street museum build­
ing.
Aid, J. W, Bedford supported 
Mr, Cohjey, by .suggesting an­
other location 1)0 found for ttie 
lal)or .operation,
Mr, Cotiley ,^aid tran.slent or- 
cliard worker,s were eauKing a 
mess In the area, mainly be- 
cau.xe they had not wir.hrdom's.
He also (omplained nl)cjut a 
' n 1'. of i-roni-r loom for senior 
cltl/.'en.s and trai.'ed <'fforts since 
1!)' :i t() obt-dii a 5)rf»i)cr building, 
Mr. Cobley said Mayor R, F. 
Parklm-on hud promised early  
thl.'i’ ye.ur to ’do something for 
111.' ‘.enior cltl/enti." - 
M.i.vor I’.dkmM.n xaiil they 
.' II- i.i.t Oring forgotten and the 
d(-lay vMis iindiiig a suitable site 
. ! .1 b'lil'bng.
'J r  ( *o b l , - v  suggeMed if the
atcft
It has simply
on anv new biilldinK the money
.1■' •' ■ ' 'l.c    . . r . ”, b , Il . \ \  •' - ;
h a t ie .a ’>.on.-,t,.p to b l'cA  oipev t.x v s . , |suniee to Itiu (joaul
exptes.sing her thanks
a ntemlft'f of ’for gifts given her during a visit ou. p u u h  klittncci to thci 7he ('PR  says ....................,... n«i*uK.n.
'. ''f* ) . . - /oning qlnw. front nnd wil’“ p<-nd m ore 'than  3Re He' wnn Fire Brigade at-
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I" alloli.-d to a new building for 
senior clHzcns.
' “ The .lid place on Mill .Street ' 
Is worse than Skid Rond in 
V ancouver,” he .kald.
Dean Miller 
First Speaker
The first dinner meeting of 
the season for tlie (.'anadlan 
Club of Kelowna will be held 
today In the Royal Anne Hotel nt 
6:3(1 p.rn,
Pro.ypecllve new niem bers 
are  Invllerl to nttend as wrdt a ;( , 
regular m em lx'is, 'Die elut) 
brings gue.st iiienkers to Krd- 
ownn for regular rnonilil)^ m eet­
ings and the first one h  Dean 
Miller of Vancouver, an exm 'it 
on ('anndlari-Jnpnnese relations. 
His topic is growing eulturnl 
and e.corum'itc ties In-t-.vecn Can- 
,ibn and .lai'itn.
Mr .Mlltei 1' hi ad of his own 
puWlc relations firm and has 
lieen in the field of publishing 
and publle relations for 29 
vearli, His company ferven
He is a director of the B.C. 
Chamlier of Commerce, the B.C. 
Association of United Com- 
munltv F'linds and roonclls arid 
is a p i ' t  p rc ' df iil of the B G, 
P .blic R elabnni Boclety.
Published by Thomson B.G. Newspaper Limited. 
492 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
R. P. MacLcan, Publisher ;
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T h e  capta ins  an d  the kings have 
departed,; the litter has  been cleared 
'away, and  C a n a d a 's  greatest political 
convention  is a m a tte r  of history: W hat 
has  b een“ has been a n d 'h a s  becpme a 
m atte r  of recordi T h e  new question  is: 
w i th t r  thci C onservatives now? ,
Despite  the bitterness which crept 
th rough  diiring the last week, the party  
today  is in a s tronger position than it 
was a week ago, and ,  indeed, stronger 
th an  it, has been any time during the 
past several years.
C onservatives  shou ld  consider their 
agOiiy is over a n d  begin the rebuilding 
process which is needed  to place the 
par ty  once again in a positiori to be of : 
service to this coun try .  -
It is impossible for oustiders, or 
even insiders, to  forecast w h a t  lies 
ah e a d  of the Conservative  party. Both 
its new leadersh ip  and  its policy are 
un tr ied . It has been  a long sum m er o f '  ; 
j ju b l ie  debate  and  doubtless much p r i ; ' 
va te  soul-searchihg. But the sum m er 
a n d  the convention m ust have a. deep 
effect, o n  C an ad ian  pdiitiGs, for be tter 
o r  for w o rse .] ;
The. nation w ould  benefit iiiimcdi- 
aitely and  p ro foundly  from the end of 
y the  p a r ty ’s long in ternal quarrels. 
Especia lly  at this time there  is a need 
for  coheren t  opposition  in Parliam ent 
an d  a credible a lternative to  the gov- ' 
e rn m e n f  in the country .  A s of last 
w eek , no such  oppbsitiori and  alterna­
tive e.xisted. T h e  rea l  task  of the re­
o rg an ized  C onservative  par ty  now is 
y to  crea te  them . If it fails to  produce  
a reunited  p a r ty  it fails in everything.
T h e  par ty  now has  a chance to  re ­
bu ild  itself. Will this opportun ity  be 
seized o r  evaded?  T h a t  is the suprenie 
ques tion  overshadow ing  the  Conserv­
ative pa r ty  and  likely to  decide its 
fu tu re  success o r  failure. But success
or defeat, a  year o r  tw o front now. 
F a r  short of victory at the polls the 
party  can have a decisive effect on  na- 
t ional affairs if it knows where  it is 
going and  w hat it p roposes to  do when 
it finally takes office. - ; \
T h e  governm ent need not listen to 
an  opposition  to rn  apa r t  as it has  been 
u n d e r  M r. D iefenbaker’s leadership. 
B u t it m ust listen to  an  opposition  
which presents a consistent under­
s tandable  policy. U nder  the  H ouse 
leadersh ip  of M r. Fu lton , o r  under  
tha t  of M r.  Stanfield, should  he ob­
ta in  a seat, it is p robab le  tha t  the 
acrim onious debates of the  past few 
vcars m ay com e to  an end. A n  opposi­
tion can oppose  w ithout the e m b a r­
rassing tirades to  which we have been 
subjected.
If the parliam entary  g roup  of the 
par ly  perform s adequate ly  i n '  the 
House , and  if the internal w ounds can 
be hea led  and  the public  image of the
W "
CAN GENERATE 
6 M 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0
M ^ L E N  GRAINS 
IN RVE HOURS
! ' W.ASHINGTON (CP 1—United 
States interest in the Conserva­
tive leadership - convention has 
been lim ited.' as, m easured in 
term s of coverage by press, 
radio and TV.
becam e ' ‘p a r 11 c u 1 a r  ly 
strained .”
. No such, fate seems likely; to 
befall St a n f i e 1 d ] should he 
become prim e m inister and 
; practice w hat, he is quoted as
g o u r m e t s  n o t e :
h£AAE INXBTBD TOlUE 
mAtKFORBARBECUBP 
UBAl.'ffBAMtD im tB K , 
SPCONBOBAO. CBMtlQKf 
iW C t,aA hlB A K £i.B A m  , 
BBANi.
pumPKUiHi.oodN oNam  
COS, ro!Mrosi.ficfrMToef, 
peM Uri.M APlSStJM K.
AN ANNUAL R EN TA L^
m ie f j  72> ihm u n ite d  statbh  / / /  / f l 6 7  *
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EDITORIAL RAPPED
Sir: . ' ,7
After reading your editorial 
(Dief’s Wrench) which appear­
ed on the front page of your 
Sept. 7 issue, 1 felt compelled
p a rty  im ^ p v e d , : U ^] C o ^ e r v a t i^ ]  S ' l S e n S  S e  
pa rty  could  reasonab ly  quiCKly ne- .Oiefenbaker has m ade it a
com e a legitim ate a lte rna tive  to  the sad day for the PC party and:
p resen t governm ent. Indeed , in a year for C anada.” is the part that
V,- m in lit bo in n nnsition  to- I strongly disagree vvith
ONE nation, ONE flag, ONE na­
tional language (English). :W e, 
are  ALL Canadians w'ith equal 
rights and obligations.
I have no q uarre l with French 
Canadians, I welcome them  as 
equals, with the sam e rights 
and privileges tha t 1 myself 
enjoy. I say let them  speak 
French in Quebec, in their 
schools, in their, homes or
PC p arty , then sir, and only 
theh, will it be a sad day for 
the party  arid for Canada. .
- As a voter, I  have been 
searching for a party  tha t would 
take a firm  stand on these is­
sues, a leader who puts our 
country ahead of his own per­
sonal . ambitions. With John 
Diefenbaker a t-th e  helm  of the 
. PC party , they will most ccr-
. ' Most of it has centred on the 
end of J o h n  Diefenbaker’s 
c a r e e r . . ' ' '
P rem ier R obert. Stanfield of 
IJova Scotia, as successor, is an 
]-untirely-unknowri quantity to all 
but a handful of Canadian 
experts  in the U.S. bureaucra­
cy. ,
' -American dispatches about 
the/convention appearing here, 
describe Stanfield as craggy,
' S h y and ‘■Lincolne.sque.’! a 
. graduate, of the H arvard busi- 
■ ness school and a man unlikely 
to rock the boat in Ca»ada-U.S. 
relations.
, It was John Diefenbaker’s 
capacity for rocking the boat 
that m ade him a com parately 
well-known Canadiart po litic ian . 
, in the U.S.
The -Washington Post, for 
exam ple, says “ Dief the chief”  
som etim es“ posse.':sed that ra re  
quality known as , charism a.’) 
It would have been hard  to 
p e r  s u a d e form er presidents 
Eisenhower and ' Kennedy of 
this. They saw Diefenbaker a t
preaching about U-S. relations.
The Tim es says he has-called 
C anada’s brand of anti-Am eri­
canism "im rnature, like a- little 
boy thumbing his nose at a big 
bro ther.” He is also quoted as . 
calling the im portance place^d 
on the degree of U.S. invest­
m ent in Canada exaggerated  
and. as saying Canada m ust 
avoid i n d i V i d u a 1 stands on 
ihterri’ational issues and stick 
with m utual security p a c ts ’with 
the U.S. :.
;,,Thcrc is . nothing ’ in! thcsa- '. 
views that should arouse con­
cern in .the U.S. sta te  depart-' 
m ent. .■.
i . .
L O N  D O N  (C P '--C anadian  
vand U.S. stam p collectors rioyv 
can buy British postage stam ps 
direct from New York. . - 
Official title of the new a gen- 
cy is the British Post Office
his evasive and- infuriating—in philatelic D istributors.' I t is sit-
m atters ranging from trade  to uated in the New York office of
his refusal to accept nuclear .Stanley Gibbons, the British
or less, it might be  in a position to 
seriously challenge the L ibera l party  
in a general election.
 , 11 in,.. tainlv receive m v vote and full
: W h e r e v e r - t h e y  dam n w e l l  l ike ,  -•.u- :,
but if they wish to communicate
r  for one, (and I m sure that ? .^.^h the* re s t of us, then let , , , ,
millions of Canadians f e ^  ! them , learn  to speak the nation- probably w i l , 
do), am  overjoyed with Mr. , lancuaee 
Certain ly  m ore  C anad ians  today are D iefenbaker’s ^an cb  Here is^ a ^hose
conscious o f p om ics a^d :m o le . specffl-
cally -conscious of the Conservative fjght for what he believes to be necessarily  our national lan-
party . than they; w ere six months ago. j.jgh^ . A . great man over 70 guage, but I w a s  ta u g h t . in a
. T he long suritmer of debate, the specu- years of age, who has watched
lation a W  the candidate, and the I h ^
. g rand  convention  finale o f . la s t  w eek through the m iser- there  c a n  be no argum ent about
have all co n trib u ted  to  a g reater able depression of the hungry the fact th a t the g rea t m ajority
aw areness of politics an d  th e  political th irties, through recessions as of our people speak and use the
scene . .. well as periods of great national English language.
n ,c  r ; .n ,c r ,.: ; :^ c  nnw ^ acicd ly  . . ,’7 ; ;
have a jump on L'lc'rals. ^They  ̂  ̂ willing se ll our count,j aown
support in an election, without: 
him they can go to hell and
Thank you,
. ! H. ROTH,
467 Patterson  Ave,, Kelowna
E d ito r’s Note: We do not 
d isagree with your sentim ents 
or w ith M r. D iefenbaker’s . ; 
We do disagree with your rea­
soning. We think it would have 
been better for M r. Diefen­
baker, for the Conservative 
p a rty  and for Canada if he 
had resigned th ree years ago. 
We think it would have been 
b e tte r had he resigned a year 
ago when it was abundantly 
evident m ost Conservatives 
thought there should be a 
change. We think it would 
have been b e tte r had he re­
warheads for (Canada’s Bom arc 
m issiles—and they cam e to 
regard  him with unveiled .con­
tem pt:” ! ■ ..!. ; '
T h o  Post com m ents editorial­
ly that the D iefenbaker exit 
m arks an e ra ’s end and “ we 
surm ise that' the Canadians, will 
have a much better chance of 
knitting the ir , disperate ele­
m ents . into successful': nation­
hood . w i t h o u t  , John 
D iefenbaker’s genius for poli­
tics of the old school.”
The New York Tim es in a 
Toronto dispatch says critics 
inside and outside the Conser­
vative ' part.y “ often accused 
M r !  D iefenbaker of] trying :to ' 
win public support With m ti- 
!; U.S. statem ents.”  It says his 
relation.s with the late president 
K e n ri e d y ’s adm inistration
stam p dealer recently appoint­
ed philatelic distributor for the 
British post office in the United 
States and Canada.
The agency plans a publicity 
cam paign in North Am erica to 
p r  0 m o t e sales of Briti.sh 
stam ps, already a useful dollar 
earner. ]
Since the post : office began 
issuing special com m em orative 
stafnps. in a big way four years, 
ago, p r  0 f i t s from  collectors 
alone have risen to an estim at­
ed $1,500,000 a year. .
n a m e s  FILL BOOK
MONTREAL (C P\ — T rem ­
blay and Gagnon outnum ber 
every other nam e in the 1967-68 
edition of tho M ontreal tele­
phone book. The new book is 48 
pages longer than last y ea r’s.
v s
have , a new leader, a c lean slate, an  , all Canadians. river; for the sole purpose
enhanced  public im age. T h ey  have .six -Mr. D iefenbaker can be truly of obtaining the Quebec vote, 
m onths o r  a vear to  capitalize on this proud of a job well done. Why As a Canadian of neither
lu iq re  success w iselv thev do you ridicule this man? Can F rench  nor English origin, I am  a e ee  nm ier re-
o r  failure can n o t  be reckoned  entirely advantage  If they do ŝ o wisely, Y devot- not only saddened, but thorough- signed the day Parliam ent
in te rm s of vo tes, in  election victOtV well could  win the next election. ing so much of his life to the ly disgusted with this new politi- ended and we think it would
building of our great nation, if . cal approach. I am  “ fed-up”
he does not want to see it torn with being constantly reminded
asunder. of the two founding races. 1 am
I firm ly believe, that the tim e a. C anadian, I w as born here,
h a s  come fo r all true and loyal , nty children were born here and
Canadians to stand up and fight m y forefathers helped to build
som e a b u rden  on so m an y  victims o f  for w hat John Diefenbaker and this g rea t country wnth sweat(Orillia P acke t  and  T im es)
T o  m ost m a rr ied  m en and w om en, 
the  spectac le ' of a g roup  of elderly 
sena to rs  solemnly discussing the n u ­
ances o f  love, m arr iage  and m ari ta l  
h app iness  has the  sam e dream like u n ­
reality  tha t invests deliberations o n  , 
b ir th  control and  sexuals relations by 
learned; clergymen an d  celebate priests. - 
In both instances, discussion seems 
so academ ic  as to  have  little relevance 
to  real life, o r  tru e  m eaning  to  m ar­
r ied  men and  w om en . T o  the desper­
ate m other  of 10, a debate on  the 
m ora l  niceties of this o r  that m ethod  
of birih control m ay seem just a bit 
m uch , jiist as the bruised victim of 
a wife-beater m ight be unable to  co m ­
prehend  a legal view which holds that 
physical assault docs not constitute 
g rounds for divorce.
Accordingly, C an ad ian s  have tended 
increasingly to  ignore their manifestly 
a rcha ic  and inadequate  divorce laws, 
and  to  openly connive at thcir c ircum ­
ven tion . In a society where cruelty and 
h a tred , violence and  desertion, drink 
and  drugs and  non-support  cause u n ­
told misery to  thousands of honorab le  
m en and w om en and innocent chil- 
d ren , the law ’s pretence that adu lte ry , ,  
often  of the m ost trifling kind, form ed 
the only basic grounds for dissolution 
of marriage has  inevitably earned , it 
the contem pt of C anadians in every 
province, and has fomented impatience 
and  anger with tlie political and re- 
Tigio\is hsprocrisy  which foisted so irk-
W ith lawyers and priests and p h y ­
sicians and  sociologists an d  psychiat­
rists clustered abou t the m arriage bed , 
ad juring  and  counselling and w arn ­
ing and  advising, it is difTicult for m a r­
riage to  be seen for w ha t it really is; 
the delicate re la tionship  between m an 
find w om an  which lies at the heart of 
not only ou r  society, but of life itself.
How m arvellous it would  be if 
Parliam ent could see m arriage  as the  
basic h u m an  rela tionship  which it 
truly is, free from the accretions which 
increasingly obscure it, and evolve a 
code in such a contex t with hum an 
happiness  as its concern .
Alas! Such a view is most unlikely. 
T h e  m arriage code tha t politicians 
c\ olve is inevitably the produc t of re ­
ligious dogm a and legal p ronounce­
m ent and political com prom ise, an 
ofTicial social institution, which takes 
little note of the yearnings or despair 
or needs of men and  women. O u r  
bureaucratic  society has too great a 
stake in the marriage contract to a l­
low individual men and women too 
great a role in tlie writing of its terms.
and blood and tears, They may 
not have a place in pur history 
books along with Father I.a- 
coinbe or G eneral Wolfe, but 
m ake no m istake, they contrib­
uted a g rea t deal to our coun- 
th e ^ lssu e s  of toda°y squarely . try . .Sure they w ere im m igrants,
- 1 French, and
told that there 
is a good |X)ssibility that even 
thb Indians, who' came before 
the lot of us, m ay have origin­
ated somewhere else.
Let us honor those who car.ie 
before us in the proper way, 
l e t . our history books proclaim  
them  as heroes, this is a re ­
ward. they richly deserve, let 
their descendants be justly 
proiid as I am, they too have 
received a rew ard. They are 
Canadians, what, more could 
anyone ask.
If John Diefenbaitcr; is de­
feated ill' his bid to. mainlain 
his position as the leader of the
nnhaWnv m arriaops all our forefathers have helped
unh ap p y  m arriages. ^ , ^o build. This Canada of ours
It IS against this back g ro u n d  th a t  can and will become one of the
Parl iam en t will be  deba ting  the  p ro -  g rea test n a tk n s  in - the world,
posed  re fo rm  of C a n a d a ’s divorce but we m- have leaders with
laws as put forward recently by a enough ola fashion guts to face
1 ,  ... c  iss a nj o ic uicj- t,,.
special com m ittee  of the  .Senate a n d  courageously. John Diefen- but so were the
■ the  C om m ons .  As a lw ays ,„ i t  cap. b?„ . b a^er appears to be such a ' Bngbsh, and I 'm  q  
an tic ipated  th a t  the  d eba te  will b(: m an. ‘
com plica ted  by the fac t tha t  the state  T h e r e  is no place in this great
of  m arriage  has  m oral,  legal and re ­
ligious overtones
have been vastly  better bad 
he resigned in his speech on 
W ednesday night. Instead he 
ran  and was defeated. He 
forced m any delegates who 
had no desire to hu rt him to 
east ballots against him. In 
our opinion it was a sad end- 
irip .‘o, a g rea t career.
country of ours for special 
sta tus, separatism  or a two na­
tion policy. There m ust be only
BIBLE BRIEF
“ H atred stirre th  up strifes: 
but love covereth all sins.” — 
Proverbs 10:12. #
The degree of our Ibve for 
God is reflected in our wiliing- 
ness to forgive our fellow irian. 
Love covers a lot of sin and re­
flects a great deal more spirit.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cervical Rib 
P re sse s  Nerve
Bygone Days
10 Y F .A I I S  A G O  
S e p t .  19.57
J o h n  I ' .ci 'k,  v r i l  k n o w n  K e i o w n n  phiu' -  
n u n  isl \Vu.s in. ' t i i l l i ’d ii.s p i ' c s i i l en t  of (he  
K e l o w n a  J u m o r  I ' h a in L ' e r  of C o m m e r e e ,  
Miee.MMlmg K n i l e  Hu.si 'h.  O i h e r  m e m l x u ' s  
o f  ( he  e x e e u u v e  a i c  A i t h u r  l l u g h e s -  
( l a m e s ,  v i c e . p r e s i d e n t ;  D a v e  K l n p e y ,  
s e c i e t i u ' v  a n d  E l m e r  A n d e r s o n ,  D o n  
l lea l t ' ,  H r i n n  F a r a n ,  W i l l i a m K n u t s o n , '  
M o H  M c N a l l y  a iu l  I ' lUer  Wehb.
20 YF .A I I S AGO 
S<‘pl .  1917
I ' o m i i e l i t i o n  w a s  k i ' en  in t he  Wext l iaoK 
Eii l l  F a n  . t h e  f i r s t  o n e  he ld  s i n c e  t he  
.Sreon' i  W o i l d  W a r .  'Die  f a i r  wa.s h e l d  tn 
t iv '  c o m m u n i t y  ha l l  a n d  wa s  o p e n e d  t ’V 
W T ' en n e t t ,  ML A.  J u d g e s  in t h e
h o i l i c u l t i i i a l  s e c t i o n *  w e r e  D r . ^ P a l m e r
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
i; I*. M a e L e a n  
I ’ul .I' h e r  a n d  F . I . t o r  
T e l  li . t ied e \ e r v  n f t e t n o o i i  e x c e p t  S u n ­
i l . o   ̂ ati ' t  hol id . av* at  492 f )oyle  .Axeni i r ,  
K e l o w n a ,  n  F  . tyv ' ITions' .on L c'. New.--  
I , . t ‘ .  1 ‘ I I ' tl d
A i . ' t ' e l u c d  ac  p c e o i i d  I ' t . i - x M a i l  I'v 
Itu Po>i  O f l i c e  I V p a r t m . e n i .  n t i , . w a .  
a n . l  f"!'  i . a x m r n t  of  p . a - t ag e  tn e a* h 
M e m l ' e r  A u d i t  H u r e n u  of C i r c u l s t m n .
II., <’. ina  )i.an P i e * s  U r x c i u M x e . v  en-
’ • , i  t J f  , . ,  ̂ ; . ,  I
'  , H. '  . . .  i r . i i  I .1 o l  ' . . . •
Af 'TH' ia ied  T r e ' *  i .r l t>m'er* m it.i*
, ,,«■ I .oid !\l<o tt'.e t ' cal  n e w .  v e H n  to .t
a n d  Mess r . s .  VVe.st a n d  M a n n  of  t he  St im-  
m e r l a n d  E x p e r i m e n t a l  F a r m ,  B u s y  se e -  
retai 'S'  of till '  f a i r  b o a r d  w a s  Mr.s, E,  C. 
I ’a.MitiM'.
no YEA u s  AGO 
.Sept,  19:i7
S i r  E d w a r d  W. Heatt.x' ,  fir.st C n n n d i n n -  
l a t rn  C P U  p r e s i d e n t ,  v i s i t e d  K e i o w n n  e n 
r o u t e  to V e r n o n  to a d d r e s s  a  joint  g a t h ­
e r i n g  of C a n a d i a n  C l u b s  of t h e  V a l l ey ,  
He  r e t u r n e d  l a t e r  to a t t e n d  a K e l o w n a  
I k a i r d  of  T r a d e  t e a  a t  t h e  Hoy al  A n n e  
Hote l .  He  w a s  k n i g h t e d  In 1035 In t he  
K i n g ' s  S l i v e r  J u b i l e e  h o n o r s .
to V E A l t S  AGO 
Se pt .  1927 \
M e s s r s ,  C.  T u c k e r  of E a s t  K e l o w n a  a n d ,  
A, K. l , o \ d  of  R ut l a n f l  w o n  man.v ) i r i / e s  
a t  t h e  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r  E x h i b i t i o n  w i t h  
fi'iilt e x h i b i t s  c o l l e c t e d  f r o m  h e  K e l o w n a  
d i . s t r l c t ,  T h e s e  i n c l u d e  a  f i r s t  p r i ze  f or
f t ' i n . t v i x  evh l l ' l t .  t h r e e  f i r s t s  ’ f or  f i ve* ,,
t six e x h i b i t s ;  s c \ c i )  f i l ' t s  f or  Single  e x-  
. h i l ' i t s  1.5 f i i ' t  a n d  i:t M c o n d s  for  p l a t e  
' e x h i b i t ' ' ,  nt .d t w o  Pi i s ' s  a n d  o ne  . second
f' . r  'I n'llc. IlnllS
.a v r  v i t s  VI.f>
Sepl. I'ti;
( I I ’ ’, " '  I ' t i c  ha* I'Cen (.ii n . c d  to f . i i-ci .  
' . ( ' c  ; h r  .«endin.; of  a i ,(i i , .ad 'of, apple* 
t o t l ie t s i \  S| o v e r s e a s .  ' I h e  ideal  p a c k i n g  
I m os e s  h n \ e  a g r e e d  to  p a c k  t he  f rui t  f r e e  
of  i h a i g e  ( " o m m i i t i ' c  n e n d ' o r s  \ >e i e  .1.
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
I w o u l d  a p p r c c i n t o  n n  e x ­
p l a n a t i o n  of  c e r v i c a l  r i b s  t h a t  
c a u s e  p a i n  in t h e  s h o u l d e r  a n d  
n e c k  a r e a .
M y  a g o  Is 7.3 a n d  1 h a v e  h a d  
X - r a y s .  W o u l d  y ou  a p p r o v e  a n  
o p e r a t i o n ,  a s  h a s  b c c n  sug Rc s t -  
c d ’.’- M R S ,  S . N.
T h e r e  a r e  s e v e n  c e r v i c a l  
v e t e b r a c  w h i c h ,  a s  a  g r o u p ,  
c p n s t l t u t c  t h e  n e c k  l)0 | i es .  T h e y  
h a v e  s m a l l  p r o t u s i o n s  a t  t ho 
s i d e .
If o n e  of t h e m  ( u s u a l l y  t h e  
s e v c n t i i  o r  lowest  t ' c t e r b r a  of  
t h e  n e c k  I h a s  . a p ro t i i s l o n  wh i ch  
hs e x ce . s s l ve l y  long It is eal lefl  
a c e r v i c a l  r i b.  ' T h e  f i r s t  regi i -  
i a r  rib.s s t a r t  wi th  t h e  v e r t e b r a  
d i r e c t l y  l ie low tlie ; e v e n t h . )
A c e r v i c a l  r i b  c a n  p u t  nrc.x- 
s i i r e  on  c e r t a i n  n e r v e  root,s a n d  
t h u s  c a u s e  iiiiln In t h e  s h o u l d e r ,  
n e c k  o r  a r m .  In c e r t a i n  posl -  
tlon.s it . mi iy put  lu e s s i i r e  on o n e  
of  t h e  l a r g e r  a r t e r i e s  in t h e
a r e a .
W h y .  If t il ls “ r i b ”  h a s  b e e n  
t h e i e  f or  a . long t i m e ,  d i d n ' t  il 
c a u s e  t r o u b l e  Msiiicr' .’ Hci 'au, ' ,e.  
n s  w e  Rl 'ow o l d e r  w e  e h n n g e
s h a p e ,  a n d  t h e  t i r e s s i i r e  c o m e *  
at  a  d i f f e r e n t  I 'olnt .  O r ,  t h e r e  
a r e  e n o u g h  a r t h r i t i c  c h a n g e s , I n  
t h e  Al l ies  to, CO),)till>ute to t h e  
s a m e  ( lung.
S ' l i o e t i m c s  a '( CIA n al  i il> i a n ,
1.,' (i'll b> II I 'hvsi i  l a i n b it t he
c o i a l i t i on  IS v ci i l i e i l  b y  . \* i a> .  
Kui gel  tn I ciiio' .  e till* f  luhgai -
0 ( 1  p . u t i l ' l l  o f  t l . l '  I h i I . C  I -  t i l l '  
O' ' I il. c
'11..S d ''( ' !."■ ' ■' 'O Ir 11' *
,  , i c i C  ■ t h e  ' 0 ! \ ’ ' '  ' f t  , ' C
u v i b n r ' du- t i(  '.* .Arilu itic,
( hai'gex 
s i b l c .  O'
. l lone
Some
I'..,IV l e  ie*|>on- 
(,1 dt III pol l  i n ' .
n o t  g i v e  t h e  c o m p l e t e  d i a g n o s i s ,  
Bt i t  t i io c o r r e c t  d i a g n o s i s  is 
n e c e s s a r y  Lmfore y o u  c a n  a r ­
r i v e  n t  t h o  c o r r e c t  t r e a t m e n t .
T h i s  b r i n g s  m e  to a  r e l a t e d '  
pol i i t  b u t  T w i l l  w a i t  unt i l  ten , 
m o r r o w  t o  d i s c u s s  i t . !
D e a r  D r .  M o l n e r :  F r i e n d s  i n­
s i s t  t h a t  n n  u n d e r n c t i v e  t h y r o i d  
rnake. s  y o u  eat. a n d  e a t  a n d  | iu t  
o n  w e i g h t .  Wil l  i t  c u r e  i t se l f  o r  
n i t i s t  It l)e t r e a t e d ' , ’— M R S .  T . M .
T h a t ' s  n ot  e x a c t l y  w h a t  nn  
u n d e r n c t i v e  t h y r o i d  doe.s, I t  
s l o w s  y o u r  m e t a b o l i s m  a n d  
m a k e s  y o u  li igy a n d  t i r e d ;  you  
a r c  l ike l y  to t a k e  on \Velght,  
not  b e c a u s e  o f  e x c e s s i v e  e a t i n g  
b ut  l i e ca i i s e  y o u  a r e  not  jiliysi- 
(•al ly a c t i v e  e n o u g h  t.o u.se u p  
y o u r  c a l o r i e s ,
T h e  ( 'ond l t l on  s e l d o m  c o r r e c t s  
i t s e l f ,  a n d  c e r t a i n l y  not  q u i c k l y  
In a n y  e v e n t .  H a v e  It t r e a t e d .
D e a r  Dr ,  M o l n e r ;  A w ' o m a n  
I k n o w  h a s  l>een u s i n g  b i r t h  c o n ­
t ro l  p i l l s  for  t h r e e  y e a r s .  S h e  
tell.s i pe  n o w  s h e  ha.s h a d  n o  
pe i iod.s  for  t e n  m o n t h s  but. 
d e f i n i t e l y  is not  p r e g n a n t .
C o u l d  Ihi* b e  h a r m f u l ?  I t  
s e e m s  to  m e  t h e  l in i ng of t he  
u t e r u s  s h o u l d  b e  e x p e l l e d  o r  
n a t u r e  w o u l d  not  h a v e  I ' l a n n e d  
it t h a t  w a y . — MR.'^, H . A. D ,  
A r e n ’t you a r g u i n g ;  in t w o  dl-  
1C' t i iuis at o n c e ' '  Mv i i - lng th<* 
p i l l ' i . Y o u  a l u a d y  a r e  ( h a n g i n g  
n a i u n ' ' s  p l a n s .
T r u e ,  the  I'lll.s h. ixc  \ a i > i n g  
cffr i t '  . ' io ioe t l ine ' '  pi e'. e i i tu ig  
II. sli' i: t( r . ing n o  I I ' t ; uftl pri ' , .  
■ «, . l . ' i '  no t.iil' i'.f'll I "IV e- 
( ' i . f i ice  l u c e  t . e rn  no t ed  f r o m  
tlm.
A f t e r  al l ,  nftt ,i e s I'Ui i-ose is 
s h e d d m g  t he  l ining of Itie l i t e in*
JL b i JUNK IT!
Sirr,,'
This le tte r concerns a letter 
in your column Sept. 6 from a- 
“ soon to be senior citizen.” I, . 
however, am far from being a 
senior citizen. I am  13 years 
old.
This person talks about oi;r 
m useum  and  1 agree will) him 
heartily  in one aspect; “jtink 
it .” But on the other hand what 
about changing the new museum 
to something for the young, le t’s 
say the kids between 12 and 20. ,
Tliis person mentioned Kelowna 
becoming a re tirem en t commun­
ity, It is. But we miKsl riot for­
get there are teenagers too.
We should have made the in­
door sw'imming pool that w a s  
planned. If this had been done 
there  also could have been a 
special fxiol for senior citizens 
with arthritis  or rheum atism .
I think if there was more for 
Teenagers to do they woiildn’t 
get in half as much trouble, be­
cause if they, got bored the oi'ily 
thing to do is to get in trouble ' 
for excitem ent, Miiybe a com­
bination cafe, dance joint, or 
an Indoor tennis 'court, or a 
recreation centre with several 
ganics. 1 don’t want iieople to 
get the wrong impression . . . 
all these should be chaperoned 
strictly , Jukt places wboi’c stu­
dents can have some good clean 
fun. After all, what have we 
got for all-year entertainm ent, 
MISS CORRY DEWINTEH 
Kelowna,
Sept. 12, 1967 . . .
A daring raid by. Germ an 
paratroopers rescued Beni-: 
to Mussolini., from; a clinic ,• 
near Aqujia, Italy, 24 years 
ago today—in 1943—after he 
w-as taken into c u s t o d y 
wileII forced to resign ; a.s 
dictator of Italy. Mussolini 
was flown to G erm any to 
rali.v Italian  Fascist resist­
ance a g a i n s t the Allied 
a r m i e s in Italy . arid 
returned, to set up a punpet 
governm ent in the nortli of 
, his country. With the grad­
ual defeat of the G erm an 
arm ies. Mussolini attem pt: 
cd escape but was caiotiired 
bv . anti-Fascist partisans. 
He .vva.s executed by ' the 
partisans and his 'corpse' 
'luing .in iiublic di,splay in 
Milan.
1649—0  1 i V e r Cromwell 
captured Drogheda, Ire­
land, and 0 X e c II t c d the 
entire garrison of about 3,-
CA NA D A'S STORY
000 men. On the sam e date 
in 1651, Cromwell entered 
London in . triumiih after 
defeating King Charles II 
and the Scots.
1908—A m erican! f l y  i n  'ĝ  
pioneer Orville Wright set 
an endurance reco rd ' by 
keeping his plane aloft for 
one hour'and I I miniite.s.
F irst W orld War 
Fifty ,years ago !today—in 
1917—a new French cabinet 
was formeid under Pau l 
P  a i n 1 e V e. The Russian 
. arm y counter-attacked in 
(he Riga, area. A F’raiico- 
R'lssiari advance on O'c 
APia'nian border w'as halt- 
■ ed.
Second World War
! Twenty-five y o a r s ago 
, today—In 1942—RAF bomb­
ers altacked railw ay com- 
miinicatioh at Rangoon and 
Mandalay. British artillery  
shelled AxI.r fiositioris in the! 
southern section of the El 
, Alamein front. .
W as W inner 




L O N D O N  ( R e u t e r s i — F o u r  
B r i t i s h  e x p l o r e r . s  hoi ie to  
b e c o m e  t h e  f i r s t  m e n  to c r o s s  
t h e  i i rc l l c  b y  t r e k k i n g  3,H(i() 
m i l e s  f r o m  t h e  N o r t h  A m e r i c a n  
c o a s t  to t h e  N o r w e g i a n  i s l a n d  
of  S p i t s b e r g e n .
L e a v i n g  P o r t  H a r r o w ,  A l a s k a ,  
n e x t  F e b r u a r y  w i t h  d o g s  a n d  
s l e d s  on w h a t  (s de sc r i l H' d  a s  
“ t h e  las t  g r e a t  . journey in th(> 
w o r l d , ”  t he  t e a m  will  t r a v e l  in 
b i t t e r  c o l d  a n d  o v e r  t r e a c l i e r -  
oi i s  I ce  t o  t h e  c e n t r e  of t h e  
p o l a r  r e g i o n  w h e r e  t h e y  wil t  
e a m i i  o n  nn  i c e  floe,
Of t en  nbt int  tou mile.s,  w i de ,  
t h e : o  tloe.s m e  t h e  Ai c t i c  O c e a n  
c i r c i i l a t i n g  c u r r e n t  to c i i r r y  
thet r i  h u n d r e d s  of  m i l e s  soi i th-  
w n r d  t o  S p i t s b e r g e n  T h e  
e x j i l o r e r s  e x t i e c l  t o  dr i f t  alKiiit 
600 m i l e s  t o s vn r d  S | i i t s b er i t e n  
o v e r  a f i v e - m o n t h  t>eriod wl n lo  
c a m p e d  I'll t h e  l ee  floe.
A b e a r d e d '  Move ' .  UI, Wall , , ’ 
l i e r b e i l .  t h e  3 3 > i ' a i . " l d  l e i u l e r  
o f  t h e  e x p e d i t i o n ,  p  j i l nnn i ng  ,n 
t l ie t i a d i t i o H ' '  of e a i l v  2(l(h ( eii- 
t u r ' '  ex | i l " i  r i  ‘
N o  "  ‘ I ; " - '  a ’ ”  t ' 1 0  ' U 11 I I '  I I ' I ' ' 
n I e (I I i' e - i ' i o '  ilig et|  i .pii ' i  
Hi l l  be  ii.xed. !' 011V (logs ',' .11
hiui l  f o u r  s l ed*  on  w h a t  i* 
r l f t i m e d  to  be, t h e  l ongC' t  s l e d
V T | ' j , l  ( " I ”  I, • ' r >" I  • ' ' I
By B O B  B O W M A N
C a n a d a  h a s  p r o d u c e d  a  n u m b e r  of  W or ld  VVI.icat C h a m i i i o n s  , 
I n i t . t h e  f i r s t  w a s  a C h u r c h  of  E n g l a n d  ( . ' l ergyinai i .  R e v ,  J o h i j  
B r i c k ,  In 1893, His  w h i n i n g  w h e a t w a s  g r o w n  in t h e  P e a c e  R I v tm  
a r e a  at  a  t i m e  w h e n  few iieoiilo k n e w  w h e r e  P e a c e  R i v e r  w a s . ,  
U i ' l l k e  m o s t  i i l o n e er s  w h o  c a m e  to  C a n a d a  w h e n  t h e y  w e r e '  
y o u n g  m e n ,  J o h n  B r i c k  e m i g r a t e d  fixim B r i t a i n  \v hen  lie \va,s 
in n i l d d l e - a g e  a n d  b r o u g h t  h i s  wi f e  ai id  f ou r  c h i l d r e n  w i t h  h i m .  
A l t h o u g h  h e  c ou ld  hav(> s l e i i j jed  Into a re i id .v - ma de  j o b  in . t h e  
b u s i n e s s  w o r l d  in B r i t a i n ,  h i s  g r e a t  a m b i t i o n  w a s  to b e c o m e  a 
i n l s s l o n i i r y  , a n d  C a n a d a  j i r b v l d ed  an,  ojijioi t'unit.x' to  get  a  d e g r e e  
in t h e o l o g y  i n o r e  qu i ck l y, ,  , '
Hi s  fir.st j i a r l s h  w a s  a l o n g  tlie'  Si,  l .nwrcni . ' c  r i v e r . ' a n d  h e  
w a s  f a s c i n a l e d  by  I he  s t o r i e s  h e  l i e a r d  f r om t r a p j i e r s  w h o  w e r e  
j i a d d l l n g  t h e i r  f u r s  al l  tln'i w a y  f r o m  llu'  n o r t h w e s t .  He  r e c e i v e d  
j ie r ' in l s s lon  to e s t a b l i s h  a  m i s s i o n  In t he  I ' e i i ec  lj |v(>r a r e a ,  a n d  
m a d e  t h e  long t r e k  to 1' u n v e g a n  a l t e r  l e a v i n g  his  finnll .v ii'i 
T o r o n t o ,  w h e r e  h e  sen t  t h e m  $4(ifi o f ' h i s  $7.3(1 a n n u a l  s t i j i e nd .  
W h e n  t he  l i e s ' e r e n d  J o h n  Bi ' Ick built  In.: e h n r e l i  at D i i n v e g a n  
h i s  g r i ' i i t e s t  iH'lj) w a s  T ' a t h e r  lIiid;;oii,  a R o m a n  C a t h o l l e  t ii ls- 
s lonar .v  a l r e a d y  e ‘' tal>llsl ied t h e r e ,  ; T o e e t h e r  , t h e y  s a w e d  t h e  
s | ) r i i ee  b o a r d s ,  n e c e s s a r y  for, t h e  e(in‘,ti iietjoii ol t he  A n g l i e a n  
( 'hnre l i '  It wie iik.o n e ee s s i n .v  to i i i i i e  a i i , neh .  loo(l a s  jio,'- 
I' Ible, a n d  I,' iiel; p l im t e d  ' ,(le' iit! He.  ;r!i l e o l i m al ( . | . i ‘i i m e i i t s  ’’ 
V e r e  .so s oe e i ' s s l i i l  t ha t  he  oi ie l e  a t i i p ' o  I t i i i a i i i .  O t t a w a ,  a n d  
T o i d i i l o  w l i e r e  he  lak' -ed S3,(lt|() t'.i l i d p  his  mis ;  ion.  n e  l i iding 
$2.(1(1(1 froi 'n t he  l'e(,h'ral go x ' e r i i ine i i t .
B r i c k  r e t n r i i e d  to P e a e e  R i v e r  in 18HH a n d  b r o u g h t  h i s  wi fe  
a n d ' f a n i l l v  wi th  h i m .  Bv thi"  t i m e  ' h e ' C l ’R htel  b e e n  bui l t  a n d  
Ijc wa ;  a l i le  to t n o . c l  bv t i a m  to ( ' i i igai. i '  l iu i i ,  v . l i e i e  t h e  im.t. 
of t he  ioorni ' , \ '  IiikI to be  .iiiikJc in I k P o x . i a r t  ' l l i :  f r e i g h t  ' .veigli- 
ei|  11,(10(1 jioniai": i ind lie t ud ed  a | i o i i a b l c  i i ie ' t  mi l l ,  a thoioni .di -  
b i e d  D o i h a m  bul l ,  t'.'.m H o l s i ' i n  h e i f ( i ‘ , a nd  a n A. ' . i s l i i i e  (nw,  
T h e i (' w e t ( ‘ a l ' ( I  I'U's a n d  j K a i l t i y .
’ T h e  t r i j i  ','ia E d o o i n t o n ,  , Ai l i ab i i ' l ; a , I ,a n d i n g!  le'  s e r  Sla' , ' e 
l . a ki '  til'll; m a n ' . ’ v.eel',': of h a r d  t i a ' . (  l I'ut v. ie ( ( e e p b  t e l v  suc -  
e ' v i u l  a b h o m ' h  ) ' b ' Mind '  ' h e . i mi ' t  hie. e l a e n  a b i n d ' , ' i  ir,
M ' Ye . Cl ing  li'f'C' a '■>(",e r e  i l lnes '
I n  J 892 . i ol i N M i i e k  I ' l a n i e d  a  l i u ’' l e  I o l  n e e  s e e d  w l n a t  
l .nov.n ins R e d  Fif(' .  a n d  it \ l e l d ( ( l  a n  n n b e i i c ' . ’i i b l e  72 b i i H h e l *  
p e r  a( i e  Ti l l '  V.h e a t  wie,  t h i e s h e ' l  on t h e  f hs i r  of  t h e  i n l a ' i o n  
( h u i ’i h ,  a n d  " a :  si, I ' r i od t l i a '  ' f c  l e r e c  ' ' i g g i ' ' l e ' l  t h a t  a  ' u i m i  | e
) h'  ' i l d  t  ..........' ' ' '  ' I" V 'd' 11 C d  1 ,0 !' r  I ( ' l i . '  ('.e 'I ' o  | ■ d ,! n i.'i'  j n : , ,  o
p i ' . ’c r ’ . Pi t i t i  Ml  ) ’d ' ’« ' (' tl  M i ' o ;  i n e i "  ' h e  '.I I n ni  ■•('I i C l n o e ' o n  :i!- 
I h o ' . e h  111'- t i l l '  t ' " ' )  b( (la' . ' i  t h i o u i d i  v.ea ' l i i ' i  Unit a - 3(| d e g i e i ' i
lieli'Y 
e .'p<'i'!
a,' ' I' l l
,' ' i | ; ’. a l ' e r  t h ( '  a s s a i d  h a d  l i c  n  m a d e  t h a t  R i  ' , ( ' i i  i,d 
h i  a i d  ' h a t  h e  h i n t  Join t h e  " ' . ' . h e a t  i i i e . t n ” ! a n d  
( l i e  a i n  a n O  e l " ( ” ' . h e i e  \ < . e i e  a ' l ' M / e d  t t n i '  ' . ' I l l ' l l ' .
, e '  ' ; i ' ■ I "  n  .’>() e .  I' I !'  I 1 ,1' I .|  i :  I ,, I , |  ■ , ,  ' ;( i i ' ( r
• ,1 n  > i ( "  ■ r ' d ' l  a l  m e  ' i n  W  h  e  ' e  ' ' ' ■' :i O '  ' I ■ 
. i i ' ( i i |  .1'  i l l  I l i i '  i; a '  I ' e i h c  R t ' . i ' i  I ' l l ,  t-' i j i ' ,  1 2  t ' l . ’i t ,
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WOMEN’S EOnOR: FLORA EVANS
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■i , An interesting social program  
i has been arranged for the ladies 
.accom panying the delegates 
j from  all over B.C., who will be 
I attending the Public Works Asso- 
I ciation of B.C. Convention being 
’jheld W ednesday,-Thursday and 
Friday in Kelowna.
\Vives of the executives wl 
arrive on Tuesday will be eiiter- 
tainad a t the home Of M rs. Ed­
w ard F. Lawrence on Tuesday 
evening and on. W ednesday 
m orning they will enjoy a cof­
fee and sherry party  a t the Kel­
owna Yacht Club. They 'will be 
taken on a touf of the in terest­
ing industries of our city in the 
afternoon] and in the evening 
they will enjoy a w ater show to 
b e 's tag ed  in  the Capjri pool.
Thursday a t noon a luncheon 
for the ladies will be held- at 
the M atador Inn, a t which Jack  
Hambleton will bo the guest 
speaker and will exhibit some of 
his paintings . In  the evening the 
ladie.s will join their husbands 
at the Public Works D inner; to 
be held at Capri, where Herb 
Capozzi of Vancouver will be 
the guest speaker.
. F riday m orning the ladies are 
invited to; attend a sherry  party  
a t the Hambleton Galleries, and 
a t noon the. Hon! Ray Williston, 
m iiiister of lands, forests and 
w ater resources,.wiU speak a t a 
juncheon held at Capri to wliich 
the ladies are also invited.
Among the special, delegates 
atteriding the Convention from 
aU parts, of B.C. wiU be Ralph 
A. Futcher, president of the pub­
lic works association and Mrs. 
Futcher from Oak Bay, ViL; 
William' Winkler, president of 
the Municipal Suppliers Associa­
tion. and M rs. W inkler from 
North Vancouver; Hugh Buck­
ley, past] president of the PWA 
and ^ s .  Buckley from  the dis- 
trict.of Surrey,- and J . E . Groves 
vice-president of the M.S.A. and 
Mrs. Groves from  N orth Van­
couver. ■ ■
Mrs. J. S: Gregory, and her 
daughter, GUlian, have returned 
to their hdme in Victoria, after- 
spending several dayis in Kelow- 
naLas the guests of Mrs! Pi S. 
Harding.
Miss Shirley Giggey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . R . Giggey, 
will be returning tO the Univer­
sity of Victoria this week after 
an exciting sum m er spent in 
Europe, which gave h er the op­
portunity of practising one of 
her m ajor subjects, G erm an. As 
well as working a t a tourist 
reso rt in Germ any, Shirley tra-, 
veiled considerably as a m em ­
ber of the Youth Hostel Associa­
tion, and also visited relatives 
in the British isles. . L
Visiting Mr. arid M rs. Jack  
Simons for the next two weeks 
is M rs. Simon’s m other, Mrs. 
W. J . Wilson from  Saskatoon.
■The M etropolitan U n i t e d
SMART YOUNG LONDONERS
Soldier • uniforms provided 
the inspiration for the .London 
designer; Anne Tyrell, in the
black wool flanneT dress and 
coat here frOm the jphn  
M arks coUection. ‘ Both, are
splashed! with sca.rlet and 
trim m ed with militai-y gilt butT 
tons. Also available in red  
splashed w ith 'black.
! On, Frida.v evening they wiU 
join the men a t  the dinner a t the 
Aquatic hosted by the Municipal 
Suppliers Association w hich will 
be followed ,by 'dancing  to the 
music of Johnny D eschner’s or­
chestra. '
Sprays of pipk and yellow 
' gladioli in baskets stood in the 
chancel of F irs t United Church, 
Kelowna, fo r ! the d a te  August 
rites uniting in m arriage, Judith  
Aileen Pineau, daughter , of 
M rs. Alfred Pineau, of Rutland; 
and the late M r. P ineau, and 
Douglas Albert PridgeOn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Prid- 
geon, Westbank. R.ov. R . Scales 
officiated a t, the: double-ring 
^cererriohy  solemnized a t 4 p.m. 
^  Given in m arriage by her 
, uncle, Neil Main, of V ictoria, 
the bride chose a floor-length 
em pire gown of white F ortrel, 
fashioned with b e l l s le e v e s ,
, wiiiie the A-line skirt featured 
a -slightly gathered back accent 
cy*J with a bow and long ribbon 
stream ers. White ribbon twined
in her curls form ed h e r  head­
dress and she carried  a bouquet 
of pink and white rosebuds] with 
baby’s breath  and fern. For 
‘something old’ she wore rose
necklines and bows with long 
ribbon stream ers to highlight 
the raised waistlines of their 
slightly A-line skirts. Tiny pink 
nd white rosebuds with net.
shaped gold earrings and her .brm ed their headdresses and 
‘something borrow ed’ w as her they carried  rosebuds in pink 
s ister’s, gold bracelet, while the and white, m ingled with baby’s 
ribbon in h er bouquet provided breath and fern; 
t h e ‘something blue’. P au l .C harest, of W estbank
Preceding the rad ian t bride 
to the a lta r was a trio of at­
tendants; m aid of h o n o r, the 
bride’s sister. Miss Irene Pi-. 
neau, of -Toronto’s Nightingale 
school of nursing, and brides­
m aids Miss T heresa R evill of 
Rutland, and Miss Anne. Bre- 
geda of Kamloops. Their floor- 
lehgth, sleeveless dresses of 
pink Fortrel ] were fashioned in 
em pire style, featuring rounded
ANN LANDERS
Y oungsters  Can Become
'5
D ear Ann Landers: I  am 16 
-and getting to hate my older bro­
ther who is 18, not because of 
imvthing he! has but be­
cause vH'oiile keep comparing mo 
t(i hltli and throwing him up to 
me. , "
sieve is sm a'tcr than 1 am 
aiul I know It. He has been on 
tiie honor roll over fiinco 1 cun 
rem eniber. I am an average 
sUulent — mostly Hs and some 
t '. ' . Wnenever repnrl cards come 
ttvit 'm y  dad say.s to Steve, 
mihinor’ roll agaiii. Well, 1 ex- 
ticeled ll.” Then l)c turns to mo 
and says, "if Steve eaivm ake the 
nunor roll why can't A'OII?
Steve didn't date until a few 
nliiiUhs ago, My folks think I'm  
II sox m aniac because at ago 
Hi r  like girls, Wlicnever 1 .say 
1 have a date I got a sm all lec­
ture on how Sti)VO didn 't date 
until he was Ifl and maybe 
th:i'»ls why he inake.s Vielter 
gt ,ii|es.
To you, 1 say, forgive your 
l-aieiits niut teachers for their 
umorance. Mea'siiie your efforts 
ae.uinst your own ' st.iiidanls, 
wlii.'h, of eoiirse. should be high
run, into the millions.
Comparing kids' is cruel, and 
it .accomplishes nothing except 
to incroa.se hostility and take 
the starch out of the ones who 
don’t do so well. Some kids be­
come completely crushed by 
comparlson.s. They give up com 
picloly and refuse to do one 
blamed thing, Tliis Insures them 
against suffering from com pari 
.sons, , '
Dear Ann Landers;, I am 26 
year.s of ago and have boon 
m arried for three years. My hus­
band is 35, 1 w ant.a baby so bad 
I can hardly stand it. My bus- 
ban says, "ab.soliitoly no chiid- 
ren ,”
When I a.sk him "W hy?” he 
says things like this; "You are 
too dumb to be a mother. You 
would iirobahly leave the baby 
som ew here,”
1 think the re a l reason he 
doesn’t w ant a family Is be- 
ciqi.se he i.s too im m ature to ae- 
ci'pt the responsibility. Al.so, he 
is quite vain and enjoys thinking 
of himself ns Perpetual 'V'oiith, 
1 know I wotild l)e a wonder­
ful mother, Ann, and I’m willing
was the groom sm an and usher­
ing w ere Wade Bjork, of W est­
bank; and G erry Goodkey of 
Kelowna. ' ,
T h e , w edding. reception was 
held a t'th e  home of the groom ’s 
parents in W estbank, w here 
Mrs.. Pineau assisted  in receiv­
ing w earing a dress of pink 
iwinted silk, pink arid black ac­
cessories and a. corsage of pink 
gladioli florets. M rs. Pridgeon 
was i n , royal blue with m atch­
ing feather hat, and wore a yel­
low rosebud corsage! Proposing 
the toast to the bride was her 
uncle, Neil Main.
For trav e llin g . o n , the honey­
moon spent motoring to Victoria 
the bride donned a suit of em ­
erald green satin  worn with 
m atching lace blouse and white 
accessories.
Mr; and Mrs. Pridgeon will 
make their home on Kyle Road, 
\Vestbank. '
Out-of-town guests wm'c Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil M ain, and 'daugh­
ters Jnaiine and Jeanne of Vic­
toria, Henry-iNitchie of Vancou­
ver, Dr. and Mrs. K. C. Mut- 
hnnna of Vancouver, Miss Ger- 
rio Popovich from Winnipeg, 
and Mrs, M ary Nllchip from 
Vernon, ,
—By the Wostbalik corrc- 
.spondent, ,
M any  V o lu n tee rs  
Acted As H o s te sses  
For Stanfie ld
TORONTO (C P)— -. People 
-visiting P rem ier Robert Stan­
field’s convention suite . last 
week were expected; to  drink 70 
pounds of coffee, ea t 225 pounds 
of cheese and 225 pounds of 
grapes.. ■ ■
• Gladys Beaton of ‘Toronto was 
chief hostess for the NOva Scor 
tia prem ier’s hospitality ■ suite 
during the Conservative leader­
ship convention. She said the 
grapes were an unexpected hit 
and she had to order m ore, , 
TypicaT of the hostesses for 
all the !candidates. Miss Beaton 
said she had about 160 women 
volunteers working for her.
They worked in four-hour 
shifts, doing on a large scale 
what a good hostess does a t any 
party, They se rv e d . coffee and 
drinks, cleaned a.sh tray s , w ash­
ed glasses and smiled a t guests.
: M r. and M rs. Em il Banziger 
recently  returned from  a month­
long hohday in Switzerland; Ac­
companied by their two youngest 
sons, Oscar and Walt, they flew 
to Zurich a t the end of July, 
where a grand  fam ily  reunion 
tqok place with Mr. Banziger’s 
nine: brothers and sisters, his 
eldest brother having' travelled 
back from Zam bia for the occa­
sion. The Banzigers spent the 
balance of their timC: touring 
Switzerland. with 'some tim e 
spent in F rance, before re tu rn ­
ing.hom e to Kelowna. ■
Church of Victoria was decor­
ated with white gladioli and 
white carnations m arked  the 
pew ends on August 26 a t 6 
p.m. when ,,Naomi Bell, daugh­
ter of M r. and Airs. George F . 
Rozell of Victoria, becam e the 
bride of Clifford Dale P o rte r of 
North 'Vancouver,! son of Air. 
and M rs. Jariies Alan P o rte r 
of Winfield. .! . '
Rev. K in g : officiated at the 
cerem ony, and the soloist, M is s  
Sandra P orter, -sang the Wed- 
diiig , P ray e r accom panied by 
M. Bpothroyd at the organ.
Given in m arriage ' by her 
father, the bride was rad ian t in 
a floor length gown of petit 
fleure lace over organza, de­
signed and m ade by herself. T he 
neckline and elbow length bell 
sleeves w ere scalloped, the high 
em pire w aistline was m arked  
.with a sm all crepe,bow, and the 
graceful organza tra in  was en 
hanced with lace appliques. A. 
satin and organza rose held, h er 
four-tiered, shoulder length veil 
in place,, and 'she  carried  a cas­
cading lx)uquet of red  roses and 
'iv y .'!
Something old was rep resen t 
ed by h wishlxine broach pin­
ned to a stream er of h er bou 
quet; something borrowed w as 
the strand  of pearls' she wore, 
and something blue a g arte r.
Miss Diane Richardson w’as 
the m aid of honor; M rs. Gordon 
Dougan of Cobble Hill and M rs. 
Edwin Sauer of C algary w ere 
the bridesm atrpns, and, the 
bride’s sister Miss M arguerite  
Rozell of Victoria was the junior 
bridesm aid
The m aid of honor and brides- 
m atrons were dressed alike in 
floor-length dresses of aqua 
peau d ’elegance, styled on em ­
pire lines w ith elbow-length 
beUed sleeves. Their head­
dresses were aqua chiffon roses, 
and they- carried  bouquets of 
white aqua tin ted  gladioli. The 
junior bridesm aid’s, floor-length
dress was of pink peau d’ele­
gance and featured  a lace tiodice 
and lace sleeves.. Her headdress 
was a  pink chiffon rose, and she 
carried  a cascading bouquet of 
pink tinted white gladioli and 
.ivy'.! .,'■.'!
R obert B jam son of W estbank 
acted as best m an, and the 
ushers w ere Edwin Sauer of 
Calgary, J im  Neid of Winfield 
and Dewis Rozell of Victoria.
The reception was held in the 
W ar Am putees’ Hall in Victoria 
where the m other of the brjde 
received, w earing a dress of 
heayen blue sheer over satin  
with a m atching hat and a cor­
sage of yellow roses. The 
groom ’s , m other, who assisted 
her in receiving the guests, 
chosO a green twp-pieee ensem ­
ble, white hat; white accessor­
ies and a corsage of white ca r­
nations: and tiny seed pearls.
The] m aste r of ceremonies was 
the groom ’s brother-in-law Vern 
Burnelle of Prince George, who 
said the grace. The toast to the 
bride, proposed by Robert Rich­
ardson, w as ' ably answered by 
the groom,- and ! the best m an 
gave the toast to the bride’s a t­
tendants. . ' ;
' The bride’s table w as , covered : 
with a hand crocheted cloth ] 
m ade by the bride’s m aternal; 
great-grandimother, arid the all- 
white wedding cake topped with 
m in iature , doves, holding wed­
ding rings !in their bills, and 
decorated with bells and ribbon 
was m ade by M rs. Robert Rich­
ardson, a  close friend of the 
bride’s fam ily. '
Guests attending the wedding 
from , the Okanagan included 
M r. and M rs. Alan P orter, Don­
ald King, Mrs. Shirley Crowder, 
Keririeth Thompkins and M r.
and M rs. S. Kobayashi all from
Winfield, and Jim m y Neld, Bob 
Bjarnson] and Brenda B jam son 
of W estbank. Other out-of-towa 
guests included M r. and M rs. 
A rthur Hayes and fam ity, M r. 
and Mrs. Thorveddori and fam ­
ily, M r. ,nd M rs. F e rry  and M r. 
a n d M r s ,  F rank  Cash all of 
Vancouver. Mr., and Mrs. V em  
Burnelle of Prince George, h fr, 
and Mrs. Edwin Sauer of Cal­
gary,,- Mr. and M rs. R onald 
Field, M r. and M rs. Roy F ield 
and Bruce Field from  Courter, 
nay, Mrk. H. Russell from Co- , 
mox, Mr. and M rs. Ben RozelL 
of 'C hem ainus, Mr.. and M rs. 
Gordon Dougan of Gobble H ill, ' 
M r. and M rs. Kenneth M cLay 
with Rodney, a!nd>Mr. ,and M rs. ,. 
Wilson Fowler from  Edmonton* 
A lta .'
To travel On h e r  h o n e ^ o o n  
to the United States, C a lg a ry ; 
and the Okanagan the brida 
changed to a  white three-piece 
isuit and flowered hat', accented 
with red  patent accessories and 
a corsage of red  roses.
The newlyweds! will reside la  
Vancouver.
ORIGIN OF THE OVAL
The international ovals used 
to identify country of origin of 
automobiles becam e official in 
1914 when 16 nations signed an 
agreem ent.
BARE GETS BARS
TANANARIVE, M adagascar 
(AP),— * M iniskirts and sports 
shorts are  contrary  to public 
decency and Violate the cus­
toms of this Indian Ocean 
nation, the interior m inistry  of 
the M a l a g a s y  Republic has 
ruled. It set a penalty of 10 
days is jail plus fines for high 
exposures.
COPS N IP PLEA
P H O E N  I X,  Ariz. (AP) —  
Police, turned down a wornan’s 
request for nn ariibulnnce, offi­
cers said, when the caller 
explained it was an em ergency 
—‘‘my dog’s having a heart 
qttack,"
Visitors at! the hom e of M r. 
and Mrs, William Jacob, Dougal 
Road, have been M r.' and M rs. 
Ted Richards from  P ort Al- 
berni. B.C. M rs. R ichards is ,a 
niece of Mrs. Jacobs. Also visit­
ing the Jacobs’ hom e have been 
two of Mrs, Jacob ’s sons by  a 
form er m arriage, N orm an arid 
R ichard B ryant from  the vicin­
ity of .70 Mile House in  the Cari­
boo. While here they also visit-: 
ed Mrs. Alma Carson arid Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Johnson, F itz­
patrick  Road, former, residents 
of the Cariboo country.
Mr. and, Mrs. Jam es McNiven 
of Medicine Hat, A lta., were re ­
cent. visitors to the Okanagan 
and while in the, Valley they 
visited Mr. McNiven’s brother 
and si.ster-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald McNiven. Travelling 
with Mr. and Mi’s. McNiven 
from  Lethbridge were M rs. 
Jam es McNiven’s parents, Mr, 
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hemoiTfaoiils and repair damag^ tlssoa.
A renowned research institu te has 
found a  unique healing substance 
with the  ability to shrmk hemor­
rhoids painlessly. I t  relieves itching 
and discomfort in m inutes and 
speeds up healing of the  injured, 
iM am ed tissue.
In  case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.
M ost im portant of all—results 
were so thorough th a t this improve­
m ent was maintained over a period 
of many months.
This was accomplished w ith a 
new healing substance (Bio-Dyn ' 
which quickly helps heal injuri 
cells and stim ulates growth o f new 
tissue.
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in  oint­
m ent and BUTOOsitory form called 
Preparation H. Ask for i t  a t  all drug 
stores. Satisfaction or your money 
refunded.
If H earing 
In your 
Problem
is your ANSWER 
Call In or phono 
Beltbne Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phqnp 76312335
CONTACT LENSES
Is ijoiir b u s in e s s  
com pe l i t ive?
To help provide goods and semces a t cqmpeiitivis 
pirices, many Canadian businesses have enlarged or 
up-dated their facilities with the aid of H!)B loans. 
If you need financial assistance to modernize or e*« 
pand your business to imprb've its competitive posi­
tion* perhaps an IDB loan can help you. 'We invite 
you to discuss your needs ■with us.
UmmRIAL 
OEVELOPMENT BANK
TERM FINANCING FOR CANADIAN BUSINESSES 





438 Lnwronoe Ave. 702-4510
WE ARE NOW ON THE HIGHWAY, ALSO!
I III.null H)‘*l k'*'''’ I't ti, !),.( tlint my Im.xbimii would
jii,’ toiih \oui' I'ost I'diul'i, |i„, ,1 fidhi'f, onco ho hnd a 
* 1 ' qDl.’'’ U’, ' ' H ' *  111'’ I famllv, He’s fiiu' with otlii'r
toil W'hidt I mmlo I)ti-.o
,ii, .,11 i iniHirUdi t  v x a m  iu>' m a t h '  
I, . . . ' t tor -:iilil, ''.Xppiu'fnU.v y o u r  
1 , 1 , - t i t i M'  St('V(' Kol I'll thi '  l ua i n. s  
111 till '  f i u u l l y , "  1 (I'U l ike  t w o  
l l  I • *  w i i i t m g  f i U '  I ' h i i i i K i ' .
1 h o p #  y o u  will g i v e  m e  s o m e  
H lMi 'o I'll h ow tu h a i u i l e  t h i s  
I I I l e m .  A n d  ninylte if y o u ’d 
'.m m V I r t t o r  It m i K h t  h e l p  
0 o t h e r  kidji ' I h e r e ' s  go t  to  
1 I n i t v  (if guvi, in ( h i s  w o r l d  
1 . ,d(' s ni l '  vxho h a v e  ‘. m n r t e r  
l u o l h t ' i a ,  - 1 N F F . R 1 0 U
S' 'N
t ' l nr  Son 1 wish «11 pari’nts 
M. i i('i»(-)i('i a vriiu d i d  t h i s  ter -  
!, i  t h i n g  t o  I h c l r  ( ' h l l d i r n
I , , ,1 Lh' r o u n d e d  u p  a n d  a c n t e d
I I . . .  lie l a r g e  a r e n s  a n d  g i v e n  a 
I ,, t i ' r m g  lec t ure ,  R u t  no  i r e n a  
, ' I ho l d  t h e m  nil I x ' c a i o e  t h e \
lu'ople’fi childl'cn. Ploiise tell me] 
what yoti think nbout this situn-! 
tioti, ilow can I get this appro-1 
vnT -  G C, I
Dear G.C,: You don’t need hln 
approval, Ironey, All you need In 
hla blnlnglcal ro-operntlnn. And 
bv the way, what did you two 
talk alxnit when you were going 
together?
A wlfs who wants a family! 
shiHild not lie denied this f u l f i l l - | ,  
ment Stop talking and get busy' '
Canadian School
o( BnlUi 
nrGD^TTR " 'U "  
Phone 764-4204
K IN D H R G A R T IN  
S U P P L in S  A N D
rra
P R I - s r n o o i
1 m  c v n o N A i  l o v s
\N 111. I rrad ^o lil A Son
S.IS I eon o.,) ;itOj
'The Pnddock Fine Arfs Ccnirc has 
opened n Gift Shop, on Hif>lmny 97, next 
to the Lnkelund Market, jiis( out of 
Winfield.
FOR INSTANCi; — 
ro ttc iy  and C eranilci by Rex Calhoun, 
F rnnecs Hatfield, Walter D exter, Ruth 
M eeelian, KIdlek, Wayne Ngan, etc.
—nand-eaited candles hy Taul Gagnon) 
itnney-llte Beeswax candleH from Creaton, 
—ilrled-flower arranRemeuts from Mrs.
Hpleer of Nakusp.
—•harid-erafted jewellery hy I’erl, Hedy Hill, 
Karel and Aku.
—Tweed sets and yam s from St. Andrew’s, 
New Brunswick.
—Hukliiks, moceaslns, Indian Dolls from 
the Indian Arts of Ihe f r e e  Tribe and 
natives of the IVInokrnile Delta.
—M arc M cilroy Indian and Eskimo designs, 
—the fabulous GERD hand carved anim als 
—winners of the Canida Design '67 Award 
—Boma Totems \
—Indian, Eskimo and other C anadian prints. 
- I t a i t l  nnies by a host of well-Knotm artis ts : 
—Sealskin bells, pint, after-ski hoola, etc.
'Hu se are  only h few of the items we liiivo 
in flock, and which arc coming Into slock.
Ilf  niG  in 
, we.yverr.
A'i.-o, as mniiy of \ou  know, wi- 
nit Mi;,piles for ),ainters, ).oiier'
ft,'.
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WED. & THURS. 
SEPT. 1 3 - 1 4
dtocK  u p  w i t h  y o u r  I 'n v o r i te  
D a iry  Q ueen Novolticfl a t  thoao 
Bpedhl Bnvinga, Com o in  Boon
9f (
11-Pak Dilly Bars
Reg. $ 1 .2 0






AD a i r i i  Q u e e n
D A I R Y  Q U E E N  I S B E T T E R !
  ___________ I > _ ____________________________ — ----------
/■ ' /. ■' '
T h e  ta lk  turned to streaks. As 
benefits the m anager, of a club 
tha t has just won , a; laugh, 
M innesota’s C arl E rm er m ade a ‘ 
Joke. As: befits the m anager of ; 
a  club whose pennant hopes j 
w ere dam aged by a defeat, Chi-1 
cago’s Eddie Stanky did not.
" If  we win, 17 m ore, we’re  
In,’.’ said E rrher, whose Twins, 
in first; place in the Am erican 
League by a garhe, have 17 
gam es left to play. T h e  Twins 
m urdered  W ashington Senators 
13-5 Monday so E rm er had  a 
right to indulge his whimsy.
"T h at m akes a w i n n i n g  
streak  necessary  now,” said 
Stanky, whose White Sox, in 
, fourth place IVz gam es behind
'A '' '
JIM  PERRY 
, . to the rescue
Ron R erbel is giving S an ' 
lY ahciscb G iants/ a much-need- : 
ed helping hand . . and just : 
about everybody is pitching in 
for Houston Astros. ”
H e  r  b e l ,  recently prom oted . 
from  the bullpen to help fill the 
gap left by Ju an  M arichal’s leg 
in jury , s c a t t e r  e d eight hits 
M onday night in hurling the 
G iants to a 4-0 victory over Los 
Angeles Dodgers.
The Astros, m eanwhile, tied  a 
N a t  i o n a I League record  by 
em ploying eight pitchers on the 
w ay to  an  11-10 verd ict oVer 
Chicago Cubs. ,
Nelson Briles, like H erbel a 
fo rm er relief specialist, rolled 
to  h i i  seventh stra igh t v ictory  
as a s ta rte r  as league-leading 
St. Louis C ardinals whipped 
Philadelphia Phillies 5-1 and 
Cincinnati Reds struck  for two 
ninth-inning runs to^ nip P itts ­
b u rg h  P ira te s  4-3 in o ther NL 
action.
R erbel’s second Septem ber 
v ictory  gave the G iants a  9-1 
m a rk  for the m onth and contin­
ued a  run  of brillian t pitching 
th a t began Aug. 1—w ith M ari- 
chal 8  h  e 1 V e  d  by a  pulled 
ham string  m uscle in h is left 
' leg.' ■'
M arichal has m ad e  only one 
appearance since then, bu t the 
G ian ts’ staff, led by Gaylord 
P e rry  and Mike M cCormick 
and  abetted  by H erbel and R a y  
Sadecki, has compiled a spark­
ling 2.29 earned-run average  in 
his absence.
Willie McCovey, who drove in 
th ree  runs in H erbel’s 4-3 victo* 
ry  over Cincinnati nine days 
ago, d e 1 i v e r  e d two m ore 
against the Dodgers with a sin­
gle and his 25th hom er. Willie 
M ays chipped in with two dou­
bles and a single as the  G iants 
b e a tD o n  D rysdale and took a 
12-4 bulge in their season set 
With the Dodgers;
'The A stros overcam e a 5-2 
deficit with a five-run salvo in 
the sixth inning, but barely  sur­
vived a ninth-ihning rally  by 
the Cubs, who tossed six pitch­
e rs  into the slugfest.
P a t House, the eighth Hous­
ton hurler, got the last out after 
Dave. Giusti, Carroll Sem bera, 
Chris Zachary, Dan Schneider 
w i n n e r  Dave E ilers, Torn 
Dukes and L arry  Sherry had 
conie and gone.
the Twins, lost to B altim ore 
Orioles 6-1. ‘‘We can’t  afford to 
stagger any m ore.”
M innesota’s D ean , C h a n c e 
gave up five unearned runs in 
the, firs t inning, b u t-th e  Twins 
cam e back for Seven runs in 
the fourth and four m ore in the 
fifth to  win their th ird  straight 
gam e.
H arm on KiUebrew h ad  th ree 
hits and drove in two rims and 
B|ob AUison had th ree hits and 
three runs batted  in as the 
Twins ganged up on five Sena­
to r s , pitchers, R ic h  R eese hit a 
key two-run double, his fifth 
pinch hit in his last eight tries. 
Chance, knocked oiit after 
three innings., m ay see some 
action in the bullpen' during the 
next couple of days, according 
to E rm er, who gave a lot of his 
players half the gam e off when 
the big-scoring innings were 
over. :
The White Sox fell victiih to 
three runs batted  in by the Ori­
oles F rank  Robinson, who hom- 
ered and doubled. J im ' Hardin 
stopped the Sox on four hits as 
only 4,048 turned out to see the 
hometown contenders,  ̂
"T h a t’s .twice tha t young m an 
has beaten US;” said,Stanky.
“ And 1 guess F ran k  Robinson 
is going after th a t second b a t­
ting title; 1  hope he . clinches it 
when B altim ore plays Detroit 













W L P et. GBL
83 62 .572 —
82 63 .566 1 
81 64 ,559 2 
•80 64 .556 2tis 
73 69 .514 8 V2  
6 8  76 .472 UVz 
67 78 .462 16 
64 79 .448 18 
63 81 .438 19V4 
59 84 .413 23
Seven Kelowna drivers tested  
the Kamloops stock ca r track  
Sunday with good success.
With points Compeition com­
pleted, a t Kelowna’s Billy F oster 
M em orial Speedway and "in­
ternal problem s plaguing the 
Kelowna Stock Car Club the 
seven drivers pulled their cars, 
to  the evening races a t the 
northern track .
: Although ra in  delayed action 
on the three-eighth m ile paved 
tra c k  the southern drivers could 
not be stopped once racing 
began. ;
Led by P ete  Smirl, Vaughan 
Coggan, Drew Kitsch and- Joe 
Harvey, the drivers pla.cedMn 
the top th ree  14 tim es in the 
nine events.
Sm irl had one first, two 
seconds and a th ird; Coggan a 
first, two seconds and one th ird ; 
Kitsch two, firsts and a second 
and H arvey two second place 
finishes.
Ted Spencer, E d  Fehw ick and 
E a rl Stein failed to finish in  the 
top th ree of any b f  the ir races.
Kitsch was first in the jalopy 
trophy dash, followed by Cpg- 
gan, while Sm irl won the modi­
fied trophy dash against cars 
in one higher class' than  his own.
Kitsch won again in the  jalopy 
fast h ea t, while Coggan cam e in 
third.
DREW KITSCH 
. wins at Kamloops
NELSON BRILES 
. C ards’ ace in the hole
J im  Wynn smacked his 37th 
hom er and drove in th ree  runs 
for. the Astros while Sonny 
Jackson’s two-run single keyed 
the sixth-inning uprising.
The 14 pitchers used by both 
clubs equalled the m ajor league 
m ark  for a nine-ihning gam e 
and the Astros fell one short of 
the all-time high of nine pitch­
ers put to  work by the old St. 
Louis Browns in a . 1949 gam e 
against Chicago.
Briles, touched f o r . a run  in 
the second’ inning, blanked, the 
Phils oh five hits the rest Of the 
w ay to register his 1 2 th victory 
in 17 decisions.
Singles by T i m  , McCarv'er, 
who had  four hits, and Phil 
Gagliano set off a three-run 
burst in the fourth innihg th a t 
carried  the Cardinals another 
step closeir to the NL pennant.
National League
W L Pet. GBL
90 55 .621 —
79 65 .549 10l4 
79 6 6  .545. l i  
79 69 .534 12Vi 
■. i .521 
72 ,’l .50? 17 
72 7? .1 '
65 7i> .4j5 .-4 
.58 8 8  .397 32’
54 89 .378 35
H arvey w as second and Smirl 
third in th e : modified fast heat, 
with both drivers again com­
peting against hotter cars.
Coggan took second in the 
jalopy slow hea t and Sm irl was 
second in the modified slow 
event. !
Coggan w as second and Kitsch 
third in the B m ain and Harvey 
was second and Sm irl th ird  in 
the A m ain  race.
Sm irl retiirned to take seCond 
in tlie fea tu re  race.
'The d rivers w ere so pleased 
with their success they wOl re­
tu rn  to  the Kamloops track  and 
plan racing  trips to  other B.C. 
tracks.
While the holdout fever th a t 
s tarted  last week with Toronto 
Maple Leafs a p p e a rs ' jto be 
abating with them , the virus 
seem s to have spread to  all but 
M ontreal Canadiens of the six 
established National H o c k  e y 
League team s and is spreading 
to the six new league clubs.
Of the four original holdouts 
from  the Toronto cam p a t 
P e t e  r  b 0  r  o u g h, Ont., only 
d e f e n c e  m an Tim . Horton 
rem ains under th rea t of a $500 
fine and $25 for each additional 
day absent posed by general- 
m anager-coach Punch Im lach.
B rian Conacher and Mike 
Walton reported Monday and 
team  captain Bob Pulford is 
expected in cam p today.
The four had r  e f u s e d  to 
report until contracts had  been 
signed with the club under an 
agreem ent between the NHL 
P layers’ Association and own­
ers of the six e s t  a b 1 i s h  e d 
team s. ' ;  ■
Horton is the only one of the 
four not a m em ber of the asso­
ciation, of which Pulford is 
president. .
The veteran all-star deferice- 
m an said Monday in an inter­
view while driving to Hamilton 
where he owns tWo businesses;
Hampson, B r  u  c e M acGregoi 
and Bob F a lk en b u rg . signed 
Monday.
Boston Bruins got their team  
signed Monday when . Ed West­
fall and Eddie Shack cam e to 
te rm s with the club, but defend­
ing league cham pion Q iicago 
B lack Hawks a re  without Denis 
Dejordy, their only experienced 
goalie. ,
Bobby Hull was not on hand 
for the opening skate e ither, 
but he has perm ission to  b« 
late, while D ejordy is believed 




. . .  contract not satisfactory
" I  don’t  intend to  practise 
until I have a contract. If I  get 
fined, well th a t’s the  gamlDle I 
take.”
Meanwhile, Norm  U 11 m  a n, 
leading scorer for D etroit Red 
Wings last s e a  s o n ' with 70 
points, is refusing to join, the 
club until his contract is' signed 




Special ca re  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people.











I New Y o rk ,
NEWPORT, R.I. (CP)—In­
trepid  and Dam e P attie , con- 
t  e n d i n g yachts for the 
A m erica’s Cup, were towed 
from  this harbor today am id a 
fanfare of ships’ sirens on the 
way to the starting  buoy for the 
firs t of their best-of-seven ra c ­
ing, series.
Intrepid, the defending U.S 
yacht, was the first to cast off 
from  the dock to be towed 
through a huge fleet of visiting 
yachts.
D am e Pattie , In trepid’s Aus­
tra lian  opponent, followed a few 
minutes la ter.
. In the sheltered harbor, the 
w ater was calm  beneath a  bril­
liant sun and a hard  blue sky 
But outside the harbor, the two 
1 2 -metre, sloops faced tum bling 
seas rand a heavy swell gener­
ated by winds of 20 to 30 miles 
an hour.
The U.S. Coast G uard has 
issued warnings to sm all craft, 
'.ihich are  expected to keep 
m any of the spectator yachts in 
port.
The race  was oue to s ta rt at 
12:10 p.m. EDT, but if condi­
tions were rough', a two-hour 
postponement could be ordered, 
after which the race would be 
postponed until Wednesday,
VANCOUVER (C P)—Vancou­
ver begins the ta sk  today of 
a ttem pting to  w rest the Cana­
dian senior lacrosse title  from  
E aste rn  Canada as  the West 
Coast city  opens a best-of-seven 
series against Bropklin, Ont 
Redm en for th e  M ann Cup.
V ancouver won the national 
title in 1961, 1963, and  1964, but 
the cup has been in  the E ast 
the la s t two seasons. Peterbor­
ough won it last year, beating 
out Vancouver in five gam es in 
the O ntario city.
A fter t o d  a y ’s . . gam e, the 
series continues with m atches 
’Thursday and Saturday, with 
a d d i t i o n a l  dates to  be 
announced. All gam es will be 
played in the  West.
Vancouver coach Jack  Mac- 
kinnon has blended youth with 
experience, a com bination that 
led Vancouver to the inter-city 
league championship and four 
stra igh t wins over V ictoria in 
the B.C. finals.
S k i p  Chapm an, 25-year-old 
goaltender for V ancouver,, had 
an outstanding y ea r in the nets, 
while 24-year-old cen tre  Gord 
Frederickson led the league in 
goal scoring, with 46.
Coach Mackinnon believes his 
team  will win the M ann Cup 
because of the fierce ' competi­
tion it faced in the regular
schedule. V ancouver finished 
first, only seven points ahead of 
. ast-place New W estm inster, in 
the four-team  league.
' Vancouver was not allowed to 
pick up any  additional players 
for the playoffs.
NEW YORK ,(A P )-K a n sa s  
City Athletics didn’t play base­
ball Monday, but they went into 
ex tra  innings on the labor re la ­
tions front, playing to nn appar­
ent scoreless tie.
For nearly  12 hours television 
cable,s snaked across the floor 
of baseball com m issioner Wil­
liam  D. E ckert’s outer office 
and rciw rtors slept on couches 
a.s, inside the c o n f e r e n c e  
i-ooms. A thletics’ owner Charles 
0 . Finley tried to settle a dis­
pute with his piayers.
About the only thing the v ar­
ious parties to the argum ent 
could agree to was to m eet 
again today.
F.ckeyt called the session In 
the wake of the fight lietween 
Finley and his players that had 
left pitcher Lew K rausse sus- 
l>ended and then reinstated , 
f i r s t  bnsem an-outficldcr Ken 
Ilarre lson  traded and m anager 
Alvin D ark fired.
]$lceting with Finley and Eck­
ert were A m e r i c a n  League
president Joe C r o n i n ;  Jack  
Aker, Kansas City pitcher and 
player representative; Marvin 
Milier, director of the M ajor 
League Players As.sociation and 
a couple of Finley’s lawyers;
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
'Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
F red J . Shumay 
1043 Richter 762-3046
Sec the all new 
1968 SNOWCRUISER
t o d a y







Wm. Trcadgold & Son 
538 Leon 763-2602
Your New Home In Kelowna
PIED PIPER 





Is picajird t« annonnce tha t
S C O n 'S  BUILDING 
SUPPLIES Ltd.
have rcen  appatoled as 
Incal agent In Kekwma.
Protin»tl) A ttend rd  \to.
•  All tnqulrle* Conflilenllal
•  No Pnitdem  t*xi Large' or 
too •'mall!
I ’U** P»*dovt Ph. 2-522.'
Wllh This View
few choice lots still available 
with beautifu l views of the  City 
and Lake.
Fully Serviced with Paved Roads, 
l^treet Llghtlnir.
Underground Power, Telephone, 
N atural Gas and TV Cable.






Why? Over 2 million dollars 
MLS sales this year I 
Proof enough?
hone 762-4919 for an appointment 






VMt the area, cheek the (arllltles, then have a talk with one of our 16 Building
Contractor M emhers.
Their Aim . . .  To Build . . .  To I’leaao
All a re  m e m b e rs  of the Nntlnnnl House Riilldors Assnrlniion, '
For  further details ra il Mr. A. A. Blackford 762-5202 -  761-1116
liuin in lha
PRI I I RI Nt E FOR o n  I OF I OWN
We me pleitsod to announce that we have acquired the remalnuiR 
HOLLYWOOD DEI.L SI'BDIVISION
anil .lie eontlnuing tn doielop this di'llglitfq) einuitry me«,
Watch lor further announcements on this and other areas ol developmeni,
1.0 CAL D EVLl.O PM LN TS BY IJKTAL D LVKLOl’Ln.S
l i d .
4.15 Rrinard Atenwe, Krlotani. B.C.
Know whal. cauHes blisLers in an ordinary house  iiaiiil?
Moi.sture from Inside llio iioiise m ak es  the wood sw ell.  The sw elling  st retches  
th e  p a i n t .  If the paint isn’t flexible, w hen  the vvfKKl 
sh r in k s  aKain ■" y<iu've got lilisters,
Kilter new Bapco Hxterior H ouse paint. It w o n ’t cure
blisters resulting from faulty construction or a jioor surface underneath • hut it 
d oesu ’esist  b listering through n o rm a l.causes. W e ’ve added an exclusive  
a lk yd  resin t hat m akes tiie paint film very flexible, so it l)onds better to the  
surface hc'neath. T ins now stuff a lso  m akes It dry faster and ' 
keep its fresli piiiiit c o lo r  longer.
 ̂ Hack th e  attack, (let t lm p a in t  w ith the hlist.er resiste i\a t your
I
dealer's.now.




\ Bapco Quality Palnti
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY Ltd.





N BERNE, SWITZERLAND, 
UNTIL 1908 WAS THE FACADE 
OF THE CXJMMUNIF/'S 
HISTORICAL MUSEUM
mm
^WORN By ONDONGA WOMEN 
oF Ovamboland, SW  Africa,
, ARE ATTACHED TO THE HEAD 
B / A HtM)B£D h/ADS 
C f VE6£TABLE GUM
TOKYO (A PI—China’s offi­
cial news agency says an anti- 
Maoist organization has bqen 
working underground for the 
last few months trying to split i 
the arm y and the • Communist I
party. ,
1710 New C hina news, ag en cy  • 
. 'a id  the o rg a n iz a tio n ; is  ca lled  | 
t h e '“ M ay  16',’ g roup ! b u t sa id  , 
the ringleaders have not been i 
uncovered. ■■; !
T he agency m ade the unusual ! 
disclosure in a 10,500-word den­
unciation of Vice - P rem ier Tao 
Chu, once one of the leading 
figures in ,the Com m unist party  
'who fell from grace early this 
year. He was believed close to 
C o m  m u n 1 s t  Chairm an Mad 
Tse-tung;
'T h e  article accused Tao of 
having switched from the right
to the extrem e left in the sum ­
m er of 1966,. just before , Mao 
reasserted  himself. The article 
w as written by: a M aoist nam ed 
Yao Wen-yuan.; '
“Gorhrades, please note that 
there are  now a haridful of 
counter - revolutionaries who 
are  adopting the sam e rneth- 
qd,” the. article said. ■
"The organizers Of ] the so- 
called May 16; ^ ro u p  a re  just 
such a scheming counter - revo­
lutionary gang.’’;.
T he group “ had hidden itself 
underground in Peking for the 
last few m onths.’’ . •,,’ .
“ We have as yet not fully 
identified most of 'its  m em bers 
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p o u r  LOOK UNTIL 
YOUVe HAP VOUR
p i m e R  f
A \  u ',  ' s'
i'.A  t ' l ' i '
I
OFFrCE HOURS
r) KUl SynJIctl*. Inc. Mraild t»»*
By B. JAY BECKUR 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individaal Cbampionship P lay)
NORTH
A Q 7 5  
. - ^ C i9 4 2
4  A 2 
4 * A J 1 0 9  
WEST EAST
4 K 4 2  4 J 9 8 3
4  ». '' ■ •p.8 5
4 1 0 8 6 4 3  4 J 9 7 5
* Q 7 4 2  * K 8 6
SOUTH 
4  A 10 6 
4  AK J 1 0 7 3  
!,"•• > ;K Q  
'■ " + 5  3 ■ "
The Wdding:
N orth  E a s t South
TVest 
4 K  ' 
♦  Q T*




P a s s





5 N T  
6 4
AVest
P a s s  .
Pass
P a s s
North dealer. ■
Both sides, vulndrable.
Opening, lead — four of dia- 
monds.
There is m ore to; the play of 
some hands than m eets the eye, 
For exam ple, take this deal 
where South m ade six hearts 
with the aid of; a sciueeze.
.West led! a .diamond, taken 
with the “ ing, D eclarer drew; 
two rounds of trum ps. West 
discarding the th ree of diamdndij 
to identify a five-card su it,, and 
then finessed the. nine of clubs.
E ast won with the kihg and 
returned a diam ond to the ace, 
whereupofi d eclarer played three 
more rounds of trum ps and 
cashed the-ace of spades to pro­
duce this position:
N orth 
■ + Q '  ■




4 1 0 6
4.7'■' ,
" + ^ 5 ;  ■
D eclarer how led the  seven 
of hearts and ; W est was 
squeezed. He could nbt afford to 
part w ith ! a spade, so he di.*- 
carded a club.
’This , perm itted  declarer to 
discard dum m y’s spade arid win 
the last th re e ' tricks by . means 
of another club finesse. As a 
result, South m ade the slam .
B etter defense would have de­
feated the contract. At the point 
when E ast takes the nine of 
clubs with the king his proper 
return is a club. If he niakes 
this play. South eventually loses 
a spade and goes down one. 'The 
squeeze no longer m aterializes 
because the club retu rn  breaks 
a vital link of communication 
between d eclarer’s hand and the 
dum m y., ' •.;; ] ! .
: E ast should reason .th a t de­
c la re r’s five black cards (South 
is known to have sta rted  with 
six hearts and two. diamonds) 
consist of three spades and two 
cliibs ra th e r thari two spades 
and three clubs (which would 
make the contract unbeatable). 
He should return, a club into 
the A-J-10 to break up the 








J U N I 0 K .^ . .D ID  ><01 h e a r  that,KARL?
JUNIOR IS WHAT SHE <^LEP life ONE 
WE HAD BEFORE.
ABABYOHMPANZEE? 1 THINK l U  GALL 
Hi/A JUNIOR.
I'VE /HADE YOU A SLlNSSHOT 
CHRISTY. AND 5AHANI HAS 










^  MABEL vJUST 
TOLD ME A
THEY'VE BEEN 
TALK/N© ON THE 
PHONE FOR AN 
HOUR
WHATS T H E  USE 
OF TEUJN'6 YOU? 
YOU'D ONLY KEEP 
IT TO YOURSELF
W HAT
B LO N D IE  
MUST REALLY. b e  
(5 E T T IN S  AN  
EARFUL. FROM  
M A BEL
5  IT ?






“ What, specifically, do you re fe r  to  when yoit say  
m y office i.sn't in keeping with the dignity 
of thi.s com pany?’’ : ’ ,
’’c r o s s w o r d  puzz le
FOR TOMORROW
; : Generous influences continue, 
with accent on the solution of 
difficult ' prohlem s arid other 
m atters  requiring good judg­
m ent and keen analysis, Late 
P.M. hours favor , social func­
tions and rom ance.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tom orrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
this new year in yoiir life can be 
highly productive if- you plan 
with your innate iritelligcnce 
and foresight, a n d . ayoto the 
Virgoan’s occasional tendencies 
toward obstinacy,' opinlonative- 
ness arid! unreasonableness — 
which- only antagonizes those 
most in a position to help you. 
Job and financial plans, put in­
to effect during the next three 
weeks, should show tangible re ­
sults by the end of Octobei;; 
al.sQ, at varying tipward levcl.s, 
during .early Decem ber, through­
out January , the first half of 
February , in late April, the first
week, of May, the la tte r half of 
June and next August. Do .1)® 
conservative in Novem ber and 
early  April, howeyer. ■ '
In your p riv a te ! life, you] will 
also be governed by excep­
tionally,; generous inflriences 
during the next 12 m onths. T ra­
vel and social in terests will be 
under excellent aspects during 
October (an ,all-around good 
period, for, all V irgoans), in 
January , .'April and the mid 
June - early  Septem ber weeks. 
Romance will be especially star- 
blessed during October, next 
April and June. If careful to 
avoid friction in la te  October 
arid in early:- January , you 
shoiild find your domestic con­
c e rn s , m ost harm onious. Keep 
eyes open for an interesting op- 
IKirtunily to expand all inter­
ests oai'ly in January .
A child born on this day  could 
excel as a teacher,  technologist 
or, in the creative  field, as a 
w ri te r  or d ram a tis t .
A CRO SS 2, 01(1 l e n g t h 2,3. A t .
i . I t l r d s '  . inea.suri! t e m p t
' honica 3 , 1’e n p l e o f 2,’i. F e m a l o
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■t t, Allowance 
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NOW I'M ASKW’— 
PIP T>IE«3NBCXS 
OVERPAY FOR THE 
V̂lLEflE OF HAVIN' 
T14 AUirTOTIH’THEIR 
BAIL? NEVER.' HE'S WORTH EVERY REP , 
CENT-ANP MORE.'
6RE& OELMONICO'S , .............. .
THE PERFECT FDOTBAa /
Pt —  u n  ..ffeSSSiS" "HOLP IT, BOYS. MY 
PERSONAL M ANASER- 
caO N E L  CHANEY — 
HE'LL a n s w e r  ALL 
QUESTIONS. X SOT 
TO SET CLEANED UP.
PU>B?, BO/S -  NO 
POUBT ABOUT r r .
PRtVATJtK® .
THERE SHE 6 0E S .- 6RANIPMA ISON 
HER W AY TO THE 




SHE JUST LOVES ONE 
OF THE TRICK  
M IR R O R S THERE ] I
IT  M A K E S  H E R I J O O K P R m Y /
o  — CUAS B-rZ KUHN
. C 1 J U S T  CAMS FRtp/IA -jl
C7O0TOR P'FXDOTOK'a J iT . ■?
. . ANP I/AA -THB 
MECHANIC!C YOU SEEiVOUR BOPY )  
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1 5 . Houses for Rent
FO R  QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 lV P rop erty  For Sale
G O O D S  &  S E R V IC E S  —  W H E R E  T O  F IN D  T H E M  
IN  K E L O W N A  D IS T R IC T
j O N E  OR TWO BEDROOMj 
furnished lakeshore cottages, i 
! 2 miles from  KelowTia. T e le -1 
I phone 763-2291. , . t f i
In ICE  2 BEDROOM HOME,] 
i close in, .'uitable for older.; 
couple. R eferences’ required, i 
Telephone 762-2583 . 411
■ ~  — — — r — — —  — —  j
16. Apts, for Rent
BUILDING SU PPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
BLUE WATERS] HGMESITES ; :
There a re  th ree  lots, each 75 x 120, still available a t the 
low price bf S3,(kK).00 and te rm s of $500.00 down and 
] balance monthly with interest a t : They are. NBA 
approved for Hbnie Owner loans and they a re  lipder the 
. P.eachland m unicipal w ater system  and , adjace'nt. to. a 
nice clean beach. MLS.
] Call Phil M oubray 3-3028,
LUMBER LH
Delivered Anywhere In
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
■].';: ■ A R E A  
Phone orders collect 
■ B usiness—542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 or 766-2330
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M I L L  LTD.]
I 'J -
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance, Movlnig 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS T^TtRivrTFHED 
Local-L ong. Distance Hauling 




furnished self-contained ’ a p a r t- . 
ment. H eat and lights, included, i 
Moderate re n t. ', Fbr single p e r - , 
son. Telephone 764-4511, Oka­
nagan Mission. tf
COZY . l  BEDROOM FURNISH- ; 
ed self-contained, suite for. ren t. ' 
Close to  secondary school and 
downtown. Available Oct. 1. $85 
per .montp plus utilities. Suitable 
•'or couple, no children. Tele­
phone 762-2162. \  36
C harles G addes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t o r s DIAL 762-3227
PAINT SPECIALISTS
T read g o ld  ;  ] 
P a in t Supp ly  Ltd.: ;
Your Bapco & SWP: D ealer 
Pain t W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
1 BEDROOM
d u p lex  la k e sh o re  c o tta g e s . 
W eekly  an d ] m o n th ly  r a te s .  No 
-children . T e lephone  762-4225.
■]■]' tf
REST HOMES “  I F U R N I S H E D. BACHELOR -— i suite, private en trance. Shops
P E E G E ; CHARLES/l o d g e  ;
].]]]838]
N eat clean retirem ent home. F ive years old. T\yo bedr 
room s, Open plan living room , dining area  and kitchen. 
Large full bathroom . Utility area . Fenced. Landscaped 
grounds with carport. Term s available. $12,900. MLS.
]] ROBERT ,H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
- r e a l t o r s ] -
543 BERNARD Av e n u e  '. ' ; p h o n e  762-3146
] A..] W arren 762-4838, E. .L u n d  764-4577,. W. Moore 762-0956
IDEAL RETIREM EN T HOME 
' '.]$1,700'DOWN 
This 2 b e^o o m  hom e is in excellent condition t^ u g h o u t .  
Large hving rdbm with glassed in front sun porch, fam ily 
sized kitchen w ith utility room  off, lovely garden front 
and back. Covered patio for outdoor living. Separate, gar­
age and workshop. FuU price only $9,800.00: HURRY FOR 
•THISGNE./MLS. ] ■'.:.]
RUTLAND ORCHARD 
Ju s t coming Into its prim e, fully developed on 10 acres 
with gentle sloping land] The residence com prises 2 bed­
room s, large kitchen and- 3 piece bathroom  and is oil 
heated. There 4s a garage, m achinery shed and storage 
building, 1952 F ord  trac to r, John Dqere mower, cultivator, 
tra ile r and other equipm ent. This y ea r’s crop is excel­
lent and increase; in the  future. Full price $48,500.00. 
$25,000.00 Qown. MLS. . .
2 2 . Property W anted
BUILDING LpT-KELOWNA OR 
im m ediate vicinity. R eatonable 
term s. No agents please. Tele­
phone 763-2257 . 37
2 4 , PrppertY for Rent
BUILDING FOR LEASE, 2500 
square ft., showidom, office 
and wareliouse; Phone 765-5012.
' ,tf-
2 5 . Bus, Opportunities
LADIES a p p a r e l  SHOP in  
Kelowna a rea . For Information 
write to Box A-724, The Kelowna 
Dajly Courier. " ■ ' . ] , ’] '-89
GARRUTHERS&
I" e s t a b l i s h e d  1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  . ' 
364 BERNARD . AVE. ]: ,V DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS '
Louise Borden . . . . .  4-4333 Carl Briese . . . . .  763-2257 
D arrol T arves . . . .  3-2488 
Llovd Dafoe
Geo. M artin . . . ___ 4-4935
. . . .  762-7568
Care for the .] Y 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE, 
.Telephone 7G2-4124
UNFURNISHED 2. BEDROOM | 
basem ent . suite. I)owntown| 
area., close to: secondary .cchpol.; 
Telephone 762-0547, 39
CLASSIFIED RATES
G asfified A dvertuenient* »nd Notice* 
for thi* page must be received by 
9:30 a.m . day of publlcatiou.
Pbon* 762^445
WANT a d  CASH BATES 
One or two day* 9V4e per word, per 
Imertlon.
Three coneec.ntly* day*. Se per 
word per Ibaertlbn.- 
Slx cbhsecuttve day*. 2V4c per word, 
per Iniertion.
Mlnlm’um charge based, on 15 word*.
’ M inim um ' charge for any *dverti*e- 
menl 1* 53c 
Birth*. Engagement*. Marriage* 
IWc . per w ord, minimum 11.75. .. •
Death NoUcea, In M emprlam. Card* 
of Thank* 3'Ac per word, minimum 
i lK .  . ' ■] ■
If not paid Within; 10 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
JtoC A L  CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline S :»  p.m. day prevloh* ' to 
pnhilcation. ■' .
One ln*ertlon $1.40 per column inch 
Three consecutive tnaertlon* $1.33 
per column Inch.
S li cohaecutive Insertion* $1.2$; 
per column Inch.
- Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. VVe win uot be respon­
sible lor m o r e ' than one Incorrect in- 
; , aertion. • ■: :
; 15c charge for Want Ad Bo* Nnmbera. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward repHes to box - number* to 
the advertiser as aoon a* possible we, 
accept no liability In respect ol loss or 
dam age alleged to arise througb either 
failure o r de 'ay  In forwarding siicb 
replie* however canaed .whether by 
negligence ;or otherwlaie.
n .  Business Personal
a v a i l a b l e  OCT. 1 — 3 ROOM 
upstairs- suite,. Fully furnished, 
priyate entrance, $70 p er month, i 
Telephone 762-5027.
B R I C K W O R K  
: OF ANY TYPE
Flower P lanters, .F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls.
] ,,Free Estimates;: ,
. Tei. 762-7782 ■-
'. ': ’T, Th, ,S T f ln
FURNISHED ONE .BEDROOM 
a p a r tm e n t ,  p r iv a te  e n tra n c e . 
A dults on ly . 766 F u lle r  Ave. 38
17a Rooms for Rent
D rapes, Upholstering, ] F urn iture  
Repairs and Refmishing 




3013 Pandosy S t,
Phone 763-2718
■T,; Th, S tf.
ROOMS In  PRIVATE HOME 
for -2] girls.] O pe. sharing, other 
.single. With or without board.
• 762-6157
; 37
I riose-in. ; Telephone' 
after 6 p.m.
SLEEPING ROOM, g e n t l e  
men only. Low- ren t by the 
month, 1851 -.Bowes ;St. Tele­
phone'762-4775. tf
NICE WELL 
room  for rent. 
2136: '





' : rIo OM iD IV lD ER S,: . 
W a l l  PLAQUES 
in w r o u g h t  i r o n .
- All Kinds ol R epairs ' 
Corner ELLIS &] R E C R E A T T ^  
Telephone 762-5570' ';
T,,:Tli, S tf
Ditch Digging ^  Backhoeing 
D irt Moving
A. & B. E xcavating
CLIFF ANDRUS
2 0 . W anted To Rent
REPRESENTATIVE FQR A 
national company . would] like 
bedroom home , with full base­
m ent;, 2 children. R eferences on 
request. For Oct. I  or Oct. 15 
Box A-736, The', Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 38
CarHbr boy delivery 40o .per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
. Motor Roota
11 month* . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00
8 months lo.no
1 m onths 6.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna -Cily Zon*
12 innth* .......  . . . . . .  $20.00
a month* 11,00
1 m onths  ..................  6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zon*
12 m onths . . . . .  . . . . . .  $10.00
6 month* ............      6.00
3 m onths     .......... 4.00
Sam e Day Delivery 
12 month* . . . . .  $12.00
6 month* ..................   7.00
1 month* ................. 4.00
Canada Outsld* B.C.
12 month* .   .................... $20 no
6 month* ................ 11 .no
1 m oiitht . . . . . ,  6.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countriv*
12 montli* ......     $24 no ■
4 month*      .........   . 13 no
' 3 month*  ................ ., 7.00
All mall pavabi* In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY (O U ltlEH  
Bn* 40. Kelowna, ..B C .
1 . Births
JABOUR---DdN~AN’i r  .1ULIET 
niinounce the arrival home of 
thcir chosen ciniigiiter, Suznnne 
Jiiilot, born August 26, 1967, a 
Kislor for (’ni. , 36
5 . In Memoriam
Telephone 762-7962 
or 762-7679.'
T, Th, S tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads 'made *o 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Giiest Draperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
RCMP MEMBER r e q u i r e s  
two o r 3 bedroom house by Oct 
1st. References available. Tele­
p h o n e  762-3300 and ask  for Con­
stable Z aharia .,
URGENTLY REQUIRED, 
better class la rg e r fam ily home 
in good area. No sm all children 
Will take lease. Telephone 762 
4334.;
PIANO INSTRUCTION .GIVEN 
in your own home. Day and 
evenings. Adultsf and children. 
Re.servations made nqw. Tele­
phone 762-0722 evenings. tf
WANTED TO RENT WITH 
option to buy, 2 bedroom house 
with fv’l basem ent. Telephone 
702-6945 after 5 p.m. 38
34A. ' o w n e r ! TRANSFERRED. M ust sell this]3 bedroom , ] 
full basem en t home. Auto heat, Double garage.; , 
Close to . the  lake and hospital. F u ll price only - 
$16,900 with teriris. For rriore details, callG live Ross
/..■at,2-3556..MLS.,].',-,“ -
.35A. 11.8 ACRES with 885 F ee t on Highway 97, Good 3 bed- . 
room home and fruit stand on property. $30,000 will 
handle, Call F rank . Coiives a t 2-4721; for full details.
■"■■■■ "MLS.- ' /
36A. SMALL h o l d in g  of 9.09]acres in R utland. Ideal for 
growing vegetaibles o r  for the horse enthusiast. 
Comfortable 3 bedroom , part- basem ent home. Also 
a sm all' building used as barn , - F o r details, call 
G rant Davis at 2-7537. MLS.
87A. DEVELOPER’S CHOICE. -104 ac re s  iii the  heart of 
.fart growing Rutland D istrict. Exceptionally level. • 
Proposed plans tentatively approved to iriclude shop- . 
ping centre, school'] and ap artm en t site, and over, 
230 building : lots,, 35 w ith excellent .view. Domestic 
water. Sewer m ay. be connected w ith an adjoining 
- system . P lans b n  file a t  L.B.] F o r full particu lars, . 
call V. S later, C. P e te rs , or M. D ick a t 2-4919. MLS. -
38A. PRO PERTY  COMPARABLE TO THIS .37 a c re s 'in  
' "  Choice location  is difficult, to  find. 200’ on Mission
Creek, close, to the  lake. L arge fainily home with
- plenty of cupboards. P atio . F irep lace. Well treed  
lot iri secluded area. . H urry  for this one. Full p r ic e , 
$32,300 w ith term s. Phone B ert P ierson  at 2-44Pl . 
eyes., or 2-4919 days. MLS.
39A: BEAUTIFUL RECREATION ROOM, plus m any
other fine features in th is lovely 4 room , bungalow, 
close] iri. Excellent p la s te r finish. All fenced lot...
Tbis home is in A-l condition inside and out. Full
- price Only $11,900, To view, call H arry  Rist a t
:3-3149.]-',MLS. v  ' ],.,;
r .S . G ive'iis the number; of the ad you are  interested 
in: and we will m ail you all the details -and send you 
a picture as well.
"  OPEN TILL 9 P.M . ■
26* M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
C onsultants—  We buy,:sell and 
arr,ange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson - 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
i corner of E llis and Lriwrerice, 
Kelowna. B .c:, 762-3713. . tf
2 8 . Produce
; ] ] PU PIE X  W iT H : A
B rand naw duplex in the Bankhead area . E ach  side has, a 
la rg e  living room  w ith  dining area , m odern cabinet kit­
chen two bedroorns and four-piece bathroom . One side 
has built-in oven and ran g e  top. Full baSenrient with tubri 
and w asher-dryer hookups. Carports. Call us today for 
full details. M IG. . '  '
MIDVALLEY'
RUTLAND, B.C.' BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD.
'' ]]",] PHONE 765-5157' ]'''-,' : ]~]LT ']- '
'' 'E v e n in g s :.: ',; '', '] '] . , , . , ' ' , ■] ,Y.]'
S a m ]  Pearson  762-7607 Al Borning 762-4678,,
Alan and Beth Patterson  765-6180 -
BLACK ' MOUNTAIN Potatoes, , 
all varieties and grades for sale 
on the fa rm . H. Koetz, Black 
Mountain Road d irtric t, Gal­
lagher R d., Rutland. Telephorie 
765-5581. tf
POTATOES, CORN, VEGE- 
tables arid fruit in season a't 
Reid’s Starid, 97S, Westbank,:,'j] 
across from ' Byiand’s N ursery, ' 
Delivery on la rg e r orders. Tele­
phone 768-5440.] ] tf
MAC A PPLES. $1.50 PE R  BOX. 
Sales a fte r 4:30 week days, any­
tim e ''S a tu rday  and Sunday. 
August Casorso, - Casorso Road.
f f ]
CHATELAINE AWARD WINNER!
■ ] H obson C res. - O k a n a g a n  M iss ion  ; .
C entral courtyard  is fo ca l. ppint with bedroom , living room , 
diriing room facing th is unique 'conversation centre. Com­
pletely finished in every  respect including broadloom  through­
out, 2 fireplaces^ 2ti: baths, double carport, finished rec  room 
and m any other ex tras.
TOWN and  COUNTRY CONSTRUCTION
LTD.'"' ' ''''l'.]-
SHOWN BY APPOINTklBNT ONLY '' /
-- Phone 762-2523 after 5 p.m .
CANNING TOMATOES; $1.25 ; 
per 40 lb. box.; Bring your ovyn'’ 
containers. Apply] a t H Derick- 
son’s fa rm , W estbank. Tele­
phone 768-5729, If
BLACK MOUNTAIN . . TOMA- 
toes, 5c Ib. Picked or pick them  
yourself fo r  $1.50 per apple box. 
JOe Kloppenberg, G allagher. 
Rd. Telephone 765-5546. 38
41
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4919
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s, larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert Installation service. tf
WOULD LIKE TO RENT l OR 
2 bedroom home. P re fe rab ly  out 
of ci.y  lim its. Telephone 762- 
7154. 37
EXCAVATING, DITCH DIG- 
ging, bnokhooinR, clirt -moving. 
Very rea.sonablt!. Hourly or by 
contract. Telephone 765-6662,
T-Th-S-44
e x p e r t I vlter 'a t io n s  a n d
ivnovalhms, siding applicators. 
Frt'o esim iate, phono 762-3929 
after 6 p.m. If
COUPLE WANTS 1 OR 2 BED- 
rOom home in town, imiriediate- 
ly. Telephone 762-0798. 38
W  A O T iN G ~ 'f ^ E N T  1 OR 2 
bedroom home, reasonable rent, ' 
Teli'phonc 762-5497.- 38
2 1 . Property For Sale
JOHNSON -  Mrs. Thelm a John- 
,M'in, passed away Sept. 9, ,1963, 
T/ovingly remembercxl and sad­
ly m issed. From  her hu.sband 
.inhii, daughters Jean , Helen, 
l.lly, N<iii-ln-luv.s and grand- 
children. 36
PIANO INSTRUCTION GIVEN 
in your own h(iine,, Day and ev­
enings. Aduils and I'hildren, 
Telephone 762-0722 evenings. If
WAN’rED-'TIOUSES TO fram e 




ing and allerntmns, expert fit 
ling, 'relcphone 762-3692. If
12. Personals
8 . Coming Events
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOLtS -  
Write P ()] llnx 587, Kciowna, 
lU ' or tclcplione 762-iiH16, 762- 
73.53,763-2577, tf
i M x r i j i i K i M o c r Y  c l a s s 'e s ;( ^ ( i i n ’No"~ANii ' I 'T km"k i 'm a i'.
sjionsored by Kelowna Parks insii-uction, Telephone 762-4.571,
nnd Hecreation. Ten week 37
W lu T l’r  L IR 'irS IN l ILK MAN
npiutmciit, Tclci hole 
a-k fi'ii' Gcir,''. -91
Ten
course starts Sept. l7,  7 p.m. 
Hadmlnton Hall. Fir.vt night 
rcKistration and dcmoiisliation 
of dog handling. Do not bring ‘ 
dog* first night, infiirmaiion 
762-3133 or 763-2.550, ,
33, 3t, 36, 37. 38, 39, 40
13 . Lost and Found
a r e  y o u  lN"rKRE.STED IN 
singing'.’ Tlie Kelowna Men s 
t ’hoir would welcome addjtional 
niemlH'ts. , PraC'ticr.H held each 
W irtnesday 8 p.nV. Anghcaii 
Parleh  Hall, Sutherland Ave, 36
ST."PAUL'S UNITED CHl'UCH 
’Animal Fall Rum m age Sale. 
3530 Lnkeslioro Drive at 1 3n 
p in.. Opt, Blftt, 40
OKANAGAN MISSRIN HOY 
Scouts tiottle drive will l)e_ held 
Saturdft.v m orning. Sept, 16, 39
10 . Prof. Services
I ; I ;a l '  FSrA T E  APPRAISERS 
a n d  c o n s u l i a n t s
c A R R U T I U - R S  A: N IK lK l.l]
REWARD - $35 -• ANYONE 
knowing the wlierenlxnits of a] 
1966 3 l ip,  Johipton motnr, 
111,Kiel JW2IE, Serial No. 4964.59. 
iciei'hoiie 7i'i2-3315 o r  coritait 
11,'lgi 01af'"il, _ 381
I'OST A 'M l-rrA L^K EV  ’ c a s e ,
I ( d on 0 1 : i' te I 'on' an I,ng | 
ke> ' ,  R o w . m l  ' i l  fiii'i,'! 5li l ,  'I'l
'hone 762-U.5.'i.'i 40
15. Houses foi; Rent|
MODERN
>!ii',l i:iV:o 
' . ' i i ' . - d  A-, 
..im' M.o 
Hc . n  h H i 
do
HEDROOM F l’IC
A Real O p p o r tu n ity
$10,000 will handle this sm art 
Sujior M arket; all new equlii- 
m enl; in a growing a rea ; no 
compelition; steady Increase 
in sales since opening 1 year 
ago; school aiid iiew subdivi­
sion in the area; excolUmt fin­
ancing: our best business op­
portunity, Full price is just 
$17,900 plus stock. Phone 
(leorge SllveS|ter 2-3510. MLS.
R evenue Holding
4,75 Acres view property; 2 
clean homes on the property, 
ope li 4 HR home only 4 
years old, and a sm aller 1 
HR liome, hoih in (,‘xeellcnt 
I'ondltioii; nereage under do­
m estic , water and irrigation.. 
Ample rooiii for mori* build 
ing , sites. Full price $39,.500, 
half cash, I’hone Harvey 
Hoinreiike 2-0742, MLS,
3 0 0 '  H ighw ay  
F ron tage
(111 llighwiiy 97. ,clo,-e to 
U'liity Moiors; only 5 min­
utes to Shops Capri; Excel­
lent 3.75 (icre esta te  holding. 
Two very hit m otive homes 
one 3 n i l  and one 1 HR cot­
tage rented.. Approx. KKH) 
fruit trees, Ideal holding for 
fi.ture development. Action 
vv.'iiiled, A; king $l4,(i(l(i To 
v\ie\v I hone El me /.eron 
2-,'«2.12. Exclu,Mve,
WE TRADE HDME.S 
Mortgage Money Available 
for Real Eftiile,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
H urry  For This 
One! V acant!!
On Abbott, S treet, close in. 
Very charm ing L.R. - D.R. 
with Swedish fireplace, 3 
B.R. U tility room off kit­
chen. G arage. Suitable for 
an executive at a very 
realistic  price. For de­
tails iihonc Mr.s. Olivia 
Worsfold evenings 2-3895— 
or 2-.5030 Office. MLS. ,
S om eth ing  Exciting!
Jusl off Bernard and close to everything, a new "Colonlnl- 
Slyle" three bedroom home — exquisite 'throughout! Fin­
ished rum pus room, den, two bathroom s, iiowder room, 
enclosed garage; and without a doubt the' BEST BUY IN 
TOWN, 'Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2-.5030 Office or 
2-3895 Evenings, MI,S,
J. G. HOOVER .REALTY L T D ..
South  Side.
Lovely throe bedroom
home located '-ji block 
from Lake. Close to school 
and shopping. E x tra  room 
in basem ent. Ideal park­
like setting — very quiet.. 
Phone E. Scholl 2-.5030 
Office or 2-0719 evenings. 
MLS.
426 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 2-5030
For
Subdiv is ion
14 acres of o rchard  close to 
Shops Capri. T h is  is a specu­
lative piece of ground for the 
fu ture and a good producing 
orchard  for the present. Call 
us for further details on this. ' 
Full price $75,300.00 with rea ­
sonable term s. MLS.
For R en t
4 bedroom  hiDme in central 
location available Septem ber 
15th to July 1st, 1968. Gas 




Y'our MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
with ■ finished rum pus roqrri, 
washroom and ex tra  bedroom in 
basem ent, w /w  in living and 
dining room . L arge outdoor 
patio with overhanging roof. 
Situated Bankhead. For appoirit- 
ment to view call 762-7095.
, ' ' 38
PICK YOUR OWN PRUNES^ < 
5c a lb.' Bring own con ta iners." 
'Telephone 762-5525 or call at 
Casa Lom a Resort on Westside 
of lake. '■■ " - ___________ '.
M cIN T O S H  A PPLES ] A N D  ' 
I ta l ia n  p ru n e s  fo r sa le , - F r e e  
d e liv e ry . T e lep h o n e  765-5888 
, a f te r  5' p .m . o r  w e e k e n d s. t f ]
tf 1 CUCUMBERS, TOMATOES and 
pepper's, e tc .T e lep h o n e ,765-6600 
or ca ll a t Eozubs, Old Verrion-
Rdv]’' - ' ' - " ' ' t ' f
CUCUMBERS, $1 PE R  APPLE 
box; carro ts  8c lb.; onions $2 a 
sack, T revo r’s F ru it Stand. 
Telephone 762-6968. tf
OKANAGAN MISSION VIEW -  
By owner, com fortable new 3 
bedroom hom e on 1 acre, 15 
niinuics from  town. Overlooks 
lake ' and cityr" landscaped. 
Shopping and school., nearby; 
Priced for quick sale. Telephone 
764-4390, . 36
PICK YOUR OWN CANNING 
tom atoes, 3c lb. Re d ,  on ly ,' 
Chaplin’s F ru it Stand, Highway 
97 South.,] , 38
MAC a p p l e s . TOM HAZELL, 
P a re t Road, opix)site Dorothea 
W alker School, Okanagan M is-
' ''tf ,'sipn.
HOUSES FOR SALE -  WE 
have some new, desirably lo­
cated NHA financed home.* for 
sale, inside the city of Kelowna. 
Call B raem ar Construction Ltd. 
762-0520, a fte r hoiirs 763-2810.
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
D. Pritcliafdr'.'':>- 
B. Jurom e .
E , Waldron .. ..
768-.5.550 
. . .  76.5-5677 
. . .  762-4567
3 BEDROOM HOME, 2 BED- 
rooms on the main' floor, one 
down stair.s. Full basem ent. On 
Vi acre lot with 30 fruit trees. 
l.xjoation: 1340 Highland Drive 
South, 'Telephone 762-6764, 37
FOR SALE SPARTAN APPLES. 
Telephone 765-.56.56 mornings and
4W-.evenings.
BARTLETT PEARS , A N D  
prunes. Telephone 76'2-4114 after 
5 p.rn. 118
TOMATOES -  A. C. BERARD, 
KLO Rd. Telephone 762-6210,
37 ■
LOOKING FOR A SMALL, 
ORCHARD? We have jii.st what 
you are  looking for, 9.98 acres 
of, cherries, iicnrs and apples. 
This is lui Ideal set, up I'lir a 
young couple with ch ildren . 
Small creek, good fishing, Houii- 
tlful mountain sdtting in a se 
ciudcd little valley. MLS. Call 
Cliff P erry  Real E state  Ltd., 
1435 Ellis St., Kelowna, 763-2146 
or evening's Alf Pedersen 4-4647, 
Mrs. Barry 2-0833, Al Hassmgtli 
wnighte 3-2413. 36
IMMACULATE 2 BEDROOM 
Uni-Lx)g home on Vi acre. Full 
basem ent, fireplace and w/w 
1,'arpet,' built-in stove and oven. 
'I’clephone 762-6178 or 765-5077.
40
D ’ANJOU PEARS FOR SALE 
Telephone 765-5322 after 6:30 
p]m. ' 37
29* A rticles for Sale
NEW 3 BEDROOM, FULL 
brisement NHA home. Two fam ­
ily Zoned on Biirne Ave. Giosc 
1(1 schools and .•■hopping center, 
Teleiihonu 763-3020 after 6 p,m,
, ' , 36
,^9.95
INVESTOR'S O P P O im iN ri’Y -  over half-iin acre on the 
corner of Barnaby and P a re t Rd. Good possibility of water 
line coming through. Back part good view propcrl.v. Priced 
at $1,800.00. MLS.
FINE FAMILY HOME - -  Only 2 years old. 3 bedroom s, 
nice living room, Cariiort and storage room. E x tra  sl-zo 
lot 140 8 l(i7, coiild give extra lot when city water put in. 
now used for friiit tree.i, Call us for more information 
$18,.5(1(1,00. MLS. .
FOR RENT — Real nice 2 bedroom home, fully furnished, 
available linmcdiiitely until June 30, 1908, Ju.st this aide 
entering Trepanier, Beautiful view of lake. $rJ5,00 per , 
month. Refiindabhs dam age deposit of $75.00 required,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 nERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KKI.OWNA, B C .
..  762-06'Jf) Lilli Poel.-er 762-.3.319
, 762-6(iu8 Norm Y n e g e r  762-3574
Bob Vlckcr* TO2-4474 .....................
Ii-,1'1
Diion
W inf id  cl 
Winfield
-V-
SPLIT-LEVEL. NEAR CAPRI 
Open design, living room, and 
dining area with raised-hearth 
fireplace. B right and cheery, 4 
urge windows, d raperies in­
cluded, Coiujiact kitchen, a(i- 
pliances optional, 3 liedrooms, 
and full bath on iiiipcr level. 
Daylight basem ent includes 
fiir'nlsned 2 bedroom suite rent­
ing f|t $90 monthly. Utility, 
garage, patio, laiiiLcaped lot, 
cem ent driveway, $3|(i()0 down.| 
For a|i|K)intmenls 76'2^42. 40
NEW HOME WITH 3 BED- 
rooms, B fireplaces, finii hed rec, 
room, carport, nnd,wall to wall 
carpeting for only $18,900, Down 
ijayment as low as $2,500, VVe 
will build this for you on one 
of our city lots. Early cofiiiile- 
[lon. Let us take your present 
lioine in Irade, Call o'- for de- 1 
tn ib  at Cfillmein M or'gnge A' 
Im e,vtm en's Lid , 762-37L1,
I-', W, F, T-36
lU 'lL D FR 'S  EXCLUSIVELY 
de,'.ign('d home with superb
limits.
LOCATION RUTLAND -  3 lots 
75 X 137, Serviced with domestic 
water. Reasonably pricefl. For 
.single dwelling. Telephone 765 
,5094. , 40
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE -  
priced to sell, $12;800 cash. 
E lectric heat, domestic water, 
basem ent, low' taxe;;. One year I  
(|ld. Telephfiiie 765-6-151, !16
p iiiv 'a t1 ';” s.m,I': • 2 b e d -
room lioie.e, 1826 Bernard Ave. 
Clear title, $12,500. TclephoiK' 
762-41t)4 after 5._ 42
'TixiTs'” ’FoTi’ saTj'C  1 ’ (iTi’Y
lot, 60 X 140, 2 level lots out of 
eiiv limit;-, side bv '.idi', each 
89x168, Telephone 762-26.59. 39
TWO IlEDItOOM HOME, FlILL 
basem ent with garage, on quiet 
Street in Capri Area, $17,500,(1(1, 
TeU'phone 763-3160, 38
lioT  "2 D AI ,i iios'siy i IDI VISION, 
90 X 140, VVater. Lo'A' down pa,v- 
ment or cniJi. Telephone 762-
G.E. Autom atic W asher . 79.95
Copjier ’Tub Beatty  ,
W ringer W asher
40” E lectric  nnd Coal 
Gurney Range
24" H ardw ick Gas Range




I Nntlonnl E lectric Range 19,tl5 
W estinghoui'c 23“ TV . . .  29,95 
Q uaker Oil Burner 14.00
MARSHALL WELLS
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.5.M lU'l n.ild A ,e 
I,!ii\d H!iM'C’i f 1,1,1 2-1111 .
r n m u ' . e  A l t  D . ,v
4-tU'i, A S.ilt'i'uu 2-'2Ih3;
H,tTi>!'l Dennev 2-4421- P,-.-ich-. 
' » ( i d  I t - f t n c h  O f f i c e  707 
U, - n H .She*. M g ' . .
GOOD RETIREMENT HOME 
ON FULLER A V E.'
r  .11 p i  i r e  $9900 w , i h  ( i t i l v  $ 3e e O d o w  n ,  M L S  
Phi'ne L a iry  Si hlosM r 2-8818
iG H N S T e N - R E A t T Y
6937. _  __
LAllGE RESlDENTiAL 
81 ft. fioiitage, fiiiit IH'Cs 
pleie w-Ph linine [ilniis, 
plioiut 7fri-2164.
l' ()R”SAj,E HY"6wNER72'iied- 
room honi«, iiice yard  and  fruit 
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A N D  IN SC R A N C  L
NAl iO AV'l-..\i E
A G I NCY I I P
r i i ' i NE 76:; 2816
v i ew ,  Is wil li i i i  e i l v 
M a n v  i i l i i a - m i s l e i n  a n d  p r a e t i -  ; i i j  A C R E S  IN G L E N M O R E  ON 
( n l i e a t u i i  i, I ' i n i ' l i e d  l e c  i («ui i .  C e n t r a l  Ro n d ,  T e l e p h o n e  762-
; , iindei i a i i  l | , a ! in '  , 3 iM-d- H'.'!i6 f or  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  tf
I,"'Ml-,, 4:h < o ' d d  b e  1 ' f i l R K E ' ~ ‘ l i x i r f l o V i ' i . r ' I K ) l T . ..
,I. ' ' , laig'- I'l' Teh-phone 76:!-7(19''
- . . a l t e r  5 on p m ,  tf
VACANT, R E D l ' C I - . D I N  P R I C E  x i i | | K l - r H E D R O O M ~ H ( I M F .  fm
( - h n r i m n g  two n e d  r o o m 
i;i,t . a i -u ln ie  , b u n g a i o w  Ha -e -  
i n er d ,  Mi m p i . s  I ' xi i i i ,  p a t i o ,  g a r -
Water St or telephone 762-2649,
REID 'S 'L'(JR,’'.E R  76,'i .'d«»
T, Ml, S If
ACCORDIONS 8,
, GUITARS
Largest seleclloli in I h e  Clt;, iilid 
dl tiict,,
Iti.-a I iiial'h' I'l n ei Dl - 1 " .s'
, a', aihilile toi ( il 1,
We f .i 1 K e I'.'. I I ,: llili.C, 'vt ' '





Apply at 557 
O j K - n  t o  o f f e r s ,
' G A K A —— —l « A( K4ir-- 
s i i o t e  l o t  o n  p a v e d  r o a d .  T e h
o W U e l
i'.Y ' I V . M  ! ALGl- I 
I,',',- I - n  1
Si'-n. A; I'.y 1181 D Aiip>
3 '. l |p lioiie  7fi3-2291.
1 ii'"’ (IN T l l R E i ' ]  ” l ' . l - :D l l i i o m '
' ,1«ir , , ( 1 ; I .a - e I I I  ' I ■ * ;
, .St. 3'.i,'leieph"iia 762-7665.
tl
ii( ii: '.i ., 
eai* (I,I'l 
'*8
2979 South IhUi'lo 
.Mon, t'l Wed, 9 a m - .'i p
;ii'i
SAXAPHONE. T ltl l










. Articles for Sale
LOOK AT t h i s :  ONE 4 CU. FT. 
com prerto r on w heels: one 2 
gal. 'B inks pressure pot with 
gauge.;; 25 ft. a ir and.paint line; 
one a? ft, one 24 f t  com m ercial 
extension ladders, aluminum: 
two 6 ft. com m ercial steplad- 
ders, alum inum ; one Devilbiss 
7-9 cuV ft. spray  gun; one Binks 
Model 7 CU. ft. spray gun; one 
2-5 CU. ft. gun with quart- cup: 
one h ea \ 7  duty B lack ! tc
S^ k e r  drill. All equipment ed only 3 months. Only in ter­
ested persons need call. 2405 
Pandosy St., or telephone 762- 
0768. : '  37
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
4 1 . M achinery and 
Eauipment
USED WINDOWS AND DOORS, 
w in d o w  glass cut ,to order, us­
ed bricks for planters and b ar­
becues, gas barrel and -pump. 
F rank  W alker, Salyagc. Tele­
phone 762-0465. ■ , , t f
SI.NGER SEWINQ MACHINE. 
4 draw er cabinet. Complete with 
attachm ents. Excellent condi­
tion. S75 or offers. Telephone 
'762-2958., L ', ■ .tf
AGCOUNTING CLERK
Perm anen t position for e.x-. 
perienced accountins clerk. 
M ust be com petent typist as 
well as accurate w ith  figures, 
Good salary  and working con- : 
ditions. '
' " • ] A p p ly .  ]  /  , : V V
F A R M  C R E D IT  
C O R P O R A T IP N
; "  Telephone 762-2416
■ ,-■'-'39
FOR SALE—CABLE BLADE, 
D-6 cat., suitable for, land clear- 
• ing and ; leveling. Good/ run- 
;hing condition. S3.500. Tele­
phone 762-6689 or 762-5562: 41
42 . Autos for Sale
MAN'S .TRIUM P BICYCLE, 
excellent condition. Many extra 
accessories. Telephone 762-5149 
3 ri|n ll a t 1401 Sutherland Ave.
"'.37
DRY APPLEWOOD, C lir  AND 
readv for wof>d stove, fireplace 
dr furnace.' S18 undelivered and 
$21 delivered per cord. Tele­
phone 762-7650. 53
45 RPM  AUTOMOBILE Record :
WANTED -  LIVE-IN HOUSE-' 
keeper and babysitter combin­
ed, room and board plus wages, 
expectant m other accepted. 
Telephone 766-2381. tf
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER re­
quired. Real, e .'ta te  .and insur­
ance experience preferred . Con­
tac t C arruthers & Meikle Ltd.. 
762-2127. tf
GOOD WAGES FOR G IRL TO 
do house work and look after 2 
children. Telephone 762-3895.
37'
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
T o d a y '!  Best Buy!
' a t Pontiac C o m er 





Easy G.MiA.C. Term s ,
■Carter M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People’’ 
IGIO Pandosy - '762-5141 
: , H aryey and Ellis
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1958 DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
V-8 autorhatic. Telephone 762* 
3047. . 37
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Compers
1956 METROPOLITAN CON- 
vertible] Telephone 764-4403/ 38
42A . M otorcycles
46. Boats, Access.
2 SUZUKI 80 CC,'7 VERY GOOD 
condition.^ 1 needs parts.. Tele­
phone 764-4663. 38
1967 SUZUKI ; 80, CC — 1.800 
miles. L i k e  new. T e l e p h o n e  762- 
3835., ; ' / .  ' ] 37
HONDA 125 CC BENLY SUPER 
Sport, $225, Telephone 764-4437.
■ 36
44 . Trucks & Traijerf
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10. 20th Century 
38 X 10 Esta ViUa 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor W estern ;
27 X a.Shult
36 X 8 Canadian Star
13’ Holiday, 1 5 ^ ’ Holiday,
, 17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE EN TERPRISES 
Hwy, 97N, Vernon :■ 
542-2657 '  542-2611
T. Tb, S tf
FOR S A L E  16’ F I B R E G L A S S  
reinforced plywood boat with 22 
hp electric  s ta rt motor and 
tra iler, $550. Telephone 762-7012.
. ,-4l
17 FT. MOULDED PL'YWOOD 
{ boat and 35 h.p. Elgin outboard 
j engine. All in good running 
order. $400. Jackson, ’Trepanier.
''V ',-;’'' ■' ■■37
KELOWNA DAILY CXltJRlER. ’TUES.* SEPT. 12, 196T PAGE I
49 . Legals & Tenders
4 8 . Auction Sales
or
9
50 . N otices
TO THE
1953 FORD PICK-UP, 4 SPEED 
transm ission, S325. 1947 3-ton 
Chev. truck, new motor, equip­
ped with tag, 800 gallon tank, 
'load ing  ram ps. Telephone 762- 
6689 or 762-5562. • ' .41
CHEVY HARDTOP 
Mint 58 Chev. 4 dr. H.T., 2nd 
O'Wner, equipped with autom atic 
trans., 6 cyl., power brakes, ra ­
dio, re a r  speaker, 8.50x14 Royal 
M arteris, head re.'ts, vinyl roof 
and finished , in. Fairlaine red. 
Excellent in every respect. 
Telephone 764-4271. , T, Th.S U
1962 INTERNATIONAL Travel- 
all.  ̂4-speed powerlock differen­
tial. Radio and heater, good 
rubber. . Best offer. Telephone 
492-0656 Penticton. / 38
■ , KNIGHT 1 ''1
Canada’s F inest Mobile Homes
O kanagan  
Hom es
'2  mile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th. S tf
SPECIALS AT THE KELOWNA 
Auction M arket, Wednesday, 
Sept. 13 a t 7:30( p.m. 1, 1959 
Dodge standard . 6 cylinder se­
dan, in running order, 2, 8 ' elec­
tric glass showcases, 1, 6’ glass 
showcase, deep freeze ,, cooler, 
counters, shelves, scales, 2 ca.«h 
registers, electric' m eat slicer, 
heater, oil well with /pumps, 
m etal shower case, betis, pow- 
j er mowers, 2 TV sets, 14 cu. in.
' double door refrigerator, Easy. 
And m any rnore articles. Tele­
phone 765-5647, o r 762-4736. 36
FOR SALE IMMEDIATELY —
1946 .2-tpn Che%’/ 'tru ck .-. with 
iioist and good - tires. Telephone 
•763-3130; ' , , . T-tf
HIAWATHA- MOBILE HOME 
P ark  . Ltd.. , opening (adults 
only). New in quiet country 
setting . n e a r ', th e , lake. Fully 
modern 'services. Inquire H ia­
watha Caqip, Lakeshore Rd., 
telephone 762-3412 or 762-8782.
tfSNAP — 1964 PONTIAC V-8 HUNTER’S SPECIAL — 1951'— _ y _   - ' ' / "  ''____
WANTED — /PERSON WITH i autom atic, radio, . n e w  t i r e s . ‘Dodge .toil pick-up._ only [q^ASSIS, MOUNT ., CAMPER
NOTICE 
Sale of Land 
Sealed offers will' ,be received 
by the Undersighed. up to 2:00 
p.m . Septem ber 22, 1967, for the 
purchase of the following: '
Legal: Lot 1, Plan 2128. Sections 
23 & 24, Township 26, Osoyoos 
Division Yale D istrict 19.58 
a c re s '. ■
Known locally as the Bclgo 
G ravel P it a t Rutland; - 
1. All offers, to be sent to the 
Deputy M inister ol-Highways, 
Victoria, B.C.
of KEL0WNA :
Recent experience in other com-' ‘ 
munities 'h a s  shown the need . 
for the organization of a Mass ' 
Emergency .\m bulance Service 
for evacuation o f . patients in 
Hospitals or. for 'lYansport of 
Casualties of an Occurring 
Disaster to. Local Hospitals.
Ill the case of Kelowna the 
period of the next two years 
during which w e ; will, undergo 
the transition from the old to the 
new hospital facilities is parti­
cularly pertinent in regards "to 
our need for a Citizen Voluri-.
KELGIVN A AUCTION MAR- 
ket, next to the drive-in theatre, 
sales copducted every Wedhes- 
dav, 7:30" p.m. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. : , tf
49; Leaals & Tenders
2 . A . certified cheque Covering: Ihfy Enicrgency Ambulance , 
lOfc of the bid price m ust ac- . '.
company tritdcr . with pay- Owing tO-the .unpredictabality of
m ent of ; the balance upon the meed for a m ass ambulance
' notification of acceptance. . | service it is intended to ofgan-
3, .All cheques, to be  made, pay- Kelowna aiea aUitizeri ;
able to the M inister of j -Mnbulance Service
Finance. land this is the call for vqlun-
.p, ■c'-t Yi 1 -h 19 ] m usical knowledge to teach be-{ Excellent condition.'One owner. iS235.00. Telephone 762-6576.
p  • ' . 4  ginners in" vour’ home 'on accord- $-L795-br- Will" fd k e ' sm aller -car.: ‘ ' 36voK Brand -new Si5. - Propane , rrnii o.-' N/o,.!, Crrrrn:—  y  ; L -v
cam pustpye SlO. .Telephone 762
.0887.;
t ion. piano aiid guitar. Full or 
j g  I  spare tim e. $3.00 an hour plus 
{ commission.-'.. Apply 'giving./de-
; PRIVATE SALE,- COMPLETE j tails do Box A-737,'The Kelowna 
household effects, refrigerator. I Daily Courier, -. ] 47
electric stove, , f l ^ r  T u g s ,"^ d -  ji;i^'fNYo'sH~'pICKERS WANT- 
room furniture, 1915 C a r ru ^ e i^  j ^^ .See/ Tom Eso, Hollywood
  ^̂/. : . ■ ' __ Road, Rutland or telephone 765-
WESTINGHOUSE, REFRIG.E- 6171; • - ; 42
. ra to r $100, about 12 cubic ft,:
5 |fC lary -E asy  stove -$100; GE 
w ringer w asher $15.. Telephone 
: 762-6716. ;  . 37
running condition as part pay 
ment. ’Telephone 762-4494. / 361
for sale: 1966 custom built l l  ft
___________________ on 1964 'Dodge - V-8 ton truck
HUNTER'S S P E C I A L  —  1 9 5 4{with dual Jwheels. Cam per;has.^ ____ ^  ________
Chev. pick-up'. R e a s o n a b ly ; hitch and m any /other ex tras, that Creditors and others hay-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
SOPHIA CHARLOTTE 
AUGUSTA BARTLEY 
form erly of R.R. No> 1,
: Westbank, B.C.
.n o t i c e  IS HEREBY GIVEN
4. Envelope to be plainly niark- tecrs.
e d  ; ‘‘O f f e r  t o  p u r c h a s e  B e l g o i C ' ' ‘^-^“ * ' ' *' 8
• 'P it’’ . ' - iceive full details, of what is
e mu u-uu 1 u'-'j . {involved by' m ail but-herew ith
5. The highest or any bid  n o t' .o^^e f generalities:
necessarily accepted. \  u
,  ,. ;  ' , J . da* All volunteers would be
6. Applicants are. requested tp | ' i.cgistered as Civil Defence 
give their name and address | 
in full.
1957 BUICK CENTURY 2 DOOR | priced. Telephone 765-5563. tf i Enly $3,500. Telephone 548-382J .̂ j mgs claim s against the estate of
K E N M  0  R E ALTOMATIC 
washing machine w i th ' n e w: 
• tra'n.smi.ssion. 550.. 54’,’ Hollywood 
bed, $36. Telephone 762-4888.
DOMESTIC H ELP, COUPLE 
preferred , for Duck ■ Lake Inn, 
Winfield. 'Telephone 766-2265.
' . -'.''38
DhANUOU PEAR p i c k e r s  
W 'anlcd  abiiut Sept. 12th. Call' 
In or telephone Benny’s Service, 
762-3380. . I '  d  36
hardtop, autom atic. One owner, ii 
P.S.. P.B. Good rubber, new 
transm ission. .V ery' good motor, 
new m aster cylinder and com­
plete new brake assem bly. Solid 
body. A rea l good c a r , . $575.’ 
A pply . Room 225, Willow Inn. 
evenings.' - 38
I the above deceased are hereby
good.condition; $75.0.cash. Tele-IFOR D a l e  .— 2.3 FT. SELF- required  to send them to the
TON 1959: FORD PICK-UP, ;-
phone 764*4328 after 6 p.m:
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
411 contained 1 bedroom tra iler, 
very i-easonable. Apply Lake- 
view Motel, no phone calls.
.' ■{;■': ' ,37
1965 OLDSMOBILE • VISTA — — ------- - — —
Cruiser 8 passenger station j i/ m i / ' ' i i t ‘‘
wagon.. V-8 autom atic, power; { K N I U H T
rea r window, yistaddine - roof,'.
tinted glass, ladio, plus many b .C.’s F irst aiid Largest Dealer:
12x60 TRAILER, 8 MONTHS 
old. Can be seen at Duck Lake, 
I Inn. Winfield. , ' 38
GE 21’’ SCREEN TELEVISION, 
$60. BeautifuL reception. Tele- 
pHbne. 764-4402. -40
ONH-D*-FT.-; STEEL ENAMEL 
: pink bath tub. good eondition. 
Tclcphohc 762*3047, - 38
,G m C G u T D T u
PEAR PICKERS,. HOLLYWOOD 
Road. .Telephdrie 765:6171, No 
calls after . 9 p .m . ' . 36
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
e l d e r i -y :;m a n  b o o k k e e p -
cr-AccOuntaht{;. e.xperienced in 
12; Com plete/ensem ble, as -newLlDan'sport, {-building contractors, 
, $10. Telephone;;762-8533: "  38 autom otive, payrolls, financial
other ; extrak. A deluxe auto­
mobile in excellent Condition. 
Telephone 762-5552:. 38
FOR SALE *-- T958 CHEV. .6
cylinder, standard  transm ission, 
rebuilt engine, good t ir e s ; and 
body. Full price $595.00. Tele­
phone 765*5816. 37;
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
We are  also Vanguard Dealers.
: b Ur n Ab y -'t r a i l e r  ■ : . / 
/^; ■; c e n t e r :L 'lD . . ;
/ T rans-C anada Hwy.-' W est,' _
:- / y  KAMLOCIPS/ , . ;
Telephone 372-8018 K am loops;
MAN'S. NEW COWICHAN SI- 
i« s h ,  525.00: S ize- 38-40. Tele- 
iRhrie 762-2489. -Y" 37
ONE G IRL’S BICYCLE. SUIT- 
able for 9-.year-old,, $10.00. Tele.- 
phone 762-0523.
statem ents and taxcs:. requires 
accounting ixisition on full time 
basis. Box :A-728, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ' , 36
3 0 . Articles for Rent
e x p e r i e n c e d  f  e  m  a  l  e
bpdkkeeper wishes full time em- 
^Ip ioy .m ent. Typing, payroll, ac­
counts receivable and payable, 
credit appraisals. References. 
Telephone 763-2812. : . 36
. D O N ’T  n e g l e c t
' YOUR -TYPING 1 :
R e n t a practically ijew Type­
w riter frorh TEMPO a t special 
home rates.
. We deliver and pick up —
' TEM PO (bv the Param ount 
Theatre) 7G2-32C0..
1959 CHEV. 2-DOOH, 283 Stand-' 
ard. 327 cam . new-, top end, E  Tlz- 
mags., .Like new ' exterior, .a n d ; / 
interior. Telephone 765-5358. 
$900. 1 37
1959 ' - PLYMOUTH STATION 
w agon.' Excellent condition, 
power steering and brakes. V-8 
autom atic. $500.00 or nearest 
offer.' Telephone 762-3047. 37
JOURNEYMAN , M A I  N T E N- 
ance electrician  seeking per* 
m anent em ploym ent in the Kel- 
ow'na area, Telephone 492-6156, 
Peritictori. 39
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
power equipped ,. Excellent cqn- 
dition. ’Telephone. 762-3422 or 
view a t 1079 H arvey Ave. If
t f
CAMPER PLANS BUILD 12’ 
over-cab pick-up cam per. E as t 
Id follow plan and instructions. 
S3.00. E. G. Hanna, R.R. 4, 
Greene Road, Kelowna, B.C.
36-38-40
16’ DOWTY TURBOCRAFT 
Je t runabout. F ibreg las con- 
struction, convertible top, 145 
h.p. Intercepter V-8. Good ski 
boat. Complete with 3,000 lb. 
tandem, tra iler $2,500. Telephone 
, 761-4476. ' ■ : /, 36
I MUST SELL -  GOOD . SKI 
J  b<-)al, V-8-,i)ow'ered. 35 miles per 
! h o u r.'. $795.00 .including- .trailer. 
Telephone. 7623419 after 5:30 
p.m. ■. . / . V 36
undersigned Executors at c /o  
F rank  A: Sherrin, 744,.; West 
Hastings Street,. Vancouver 1. 
B.C., before the l8th day of 
October, 1967, after which date 
the Executors will distribute the 
said . esta te  among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim of which they 
then have had notice, .
ROBERT T. LONGLEY, " 
ISOBEL KATHLEEN 
. YOURDI LONGLEY and 
FRANK :A. SHERRIN 
Executrix  and Executiors 
b y ^ -  „
M r. W. E. Shannon 
Their solicitor.
7. Additional information -m ayi 
be obtained by contacting the
workers an d  , cb.vcred by 
Civil Defence Insurance 
during any exercises or
em ergency calUup. '
Right-Of-Way Of.icm D epart- Volunteers inust b e  In pos-
m ^ t ^ f  Highways. Kamloops, s.ossi'qn bf .a station wagon
] and have ah above average
/ driving capability.
I c ) Volunteers will, be - invited 
-to a tten d ; some, evening in-
B.C. Telephone 374-4112.
H. T. MIARD. / /:; { 
Deputy Minister. 
D epartm ent of Highways, 
Victoria, B.C. -■ { ■
F 'O  R-*,.SALE 14’ FACTORY 
built Elgin boat, 12 hp motor, 
windshield, steering and rem ote 
controls; ' $350.00. T ra ile r in ­
cluded, 587 Lawrence AVe. 39
FOR SALE BY SEALED TEND: 
e r the following three houses 
for rem oval: 1932 Pandosy St., 
Kelowna, B.C.; 1936 Pandosy
St.. Kelowna, B.C.: 1928 Pari- 
dbsy St., Kelowna, B.C. Bids ac­
cepted till the 24th of Septem­
ber 5 p.m . Houses .to be remov­
ed by the buyer by the 7th of 
October. Tenders to be ad­
d ressed , to: ,B. Roth, Box; 592, 
M erritt; B.C. Phone 378-5516.
'■■'■46
. SECTION 71 PUBLIC 
; : SCHOOLS ACT 
'Any, person who' wishes to 
appeal in respect of the list of 
electors shall file an ajjpea 1 in 
writing • ; with the Secretary- 
T reasurer before the 20th day of 
Septem ber; On any day between 
the 20th day Of; Septem ber and 
the 25th day o f , Septem ber, in­
clusive, the Court of Revision 
shall sit,: and shall conitnue to 
sit from  day to day and frotn 
tinie to time until all appeals 
have been heard.
This Court will s i t ' in; the 
School Board Office. 599 H arvey 
Avvenue, Kelowna, B.C], from 
Septem ber 20th to 25th inclusive. 
'F i MACKLIN. -' 
Secretary-Treasurer 
SchooTDistrict No: 23
structiori in casualty evacu­
ation by am bulance. ; This 
instruction .will be given by 
- pi'ofessional ambulance in- 
.structors. ; .
To those civic'-mindcd m em bers 
of the community who.wish to 
participate in this em ergency 
organization it is Only necessary 
to; call 764-4756 and; ask for 
Robert klcKee Who is the acting  
Director for the organization of 
the Enrergenc.y Ambulance Ser­
vice. On this can  further infor­
mation W ill be. given.- 
H.AROLD W HlTEIipUSE, ] 
Civil Defence CoTordinator.
:'38..




. MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union and Senegal have signed 
a three-year] trade  ayreem ent 
to exchanve $3,000,000 worth of 
Russian m arhinery  for some of 
that Afrihan nation’s peanut 
drop.
A STEAL 1966 CHEV. BLUE 
V-8 standard , jxisi-traction. very
WILL BABYSIT IN, MY HOME. Telephone 1623150
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
F'or inform ation, telephone 765- 
6233. - , . •  37
T, Th.-S  tf-
LEARN TO TY PE -  GREAT-1 
. est asset for {liiodern job. F ree  
typing instruction book with 
“ ach rented typew riter. New. 
)%tcKielri best rates. Your depart­
ment f  t  o r e  of typew riters. 
Okanagan Stationers Ltd., 526 
B ernard  Ave.. Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-3202. : T, F-51
4 0 . Pets & livestock
BEAUTIFUL BLACK ARAB 
m are, 10 years. Registered. In 
foal for .'May. WeU trained. 
F ast: Very intelligent. A jum p­
er. Telephone 492-8397, Pentic­
ton. ‘ 39
3 2 . W anted to Buy
\YANTED~^'1'0'~~b ' u y ~ f r o m
p r i v a t e  p a r t y ,  l a k e s h o r e  lot  o r  
l o u n t r y  a c r e a g e ,  a n y w h e r e ,  iii, 
t h e  O k a n a g a n .  W r i t e :  , c 0
S v l v i a .  842 S e l k i r k  Ave . , '  V i c ­
t o r i a ,  B . C .  . 36
? P 6 t  C A S H - w e  p a y  HIGH*,  
e s t  c a s h  p r i c e s  f o r  c o m p l e t e  
e s t a t e s  o r  .single i t e m s .  P h o n e  
u s  f i r s t  a t  762-5599, J  & J  N e w  ' 
a n d  U s e d  G o o d s ,  1332 E l l i s  St .  I
t f
’w h y  T A K E ^ iT c HA N w e  ,
p a y  c a s h  f or  a l l  t i s e a b l e  i t e m s   ̂
B l u e  VVillqw S h o p p e ,  1157, 
S u t h e r l a n d  Ave . ,  t e l e p h o n e  763- 
2li04 - t l
P I A N O  W A N T E D  -  S U I T A H I , E . 
f o r  b e g i n n e r .  C on d i t i o n  n o t  i m-  
i m r t n n t .  M u s t  bo  r o i t s o n a b i e . ! 
T e l e p h o n e  762-2521I. 41
3 3 . Schools and 
f  Vocations
H F ( n s f E i r ' N O W “ F O n  " t a p
a n d  b a t o n .  S l onne l l  Sel ionl  ol 
l l n n c l n g .  T e l e p h o n e  764-47H5 40




t ' hr . i  s l e r  pai t - i  e x p e i  n ' n e e  p r e -  
^ f e r r e d ,  for  , m e l r o | ' o l U a n  d e . d -  
r i s h i p .  T o p  wage.s a n d  f i l l  
c o n q i a n y  l ienefit .s,  irppl.v t o
K R A M F R  C M R V S L L R  
PLYMOU n i  LTD ,
201.5 •' 16 A v e n u e ,  N W , 
C n l g a i  y,  All>ei ;a  - 
A t t e n t i o n  P a r t s  M. in. igi ' r ,
\  _ 37
' W A N ’i’E U  — MA N I ' u i t  F A R M
vv'Uk S t e a d v  j ob  if ■
M W. Mn i ' I ' . a l l .  T r l , ' p h , . u v  Vi'i.Y 
61113, tf
. I i A H l ) N K i r - ' n , \ M i V M A N  I' l iR 
I .11 t - t i m e  W' i 'k A: 1 Iv m  j n  s,,n
1 ' ft' V; M , I '
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
-i rnr- 'I'lniliilliil̂ M̂inW in-il'i i1rinnnrnn-|-i1f«»nil Kriimmiinitrilniri'ili.l If ii n' »i|-
N f T V l : ’. ! ! ;  b l q U i . l s  l . \ ! ,
t .  I ' I . , I ,  ,'l O . H ;  »  i  ,
1-5 p ni  F x p e n e n c #  re-
t p . i r r v t .  J o b  d e m a n d '  sj ielUni!
f r ' . ' . i ' t :  t* r  I ( o, .  •»;  !r
. 1 0  I-
" n ' - i  !  » .  • n* p . .  < r . ' s r
K«.. « r.»,- b ' '
1965 MGB, GOOD CONDITION, 
now paint job, '31,000: miles, $2,-
time,, 764-48'75 nights. 39
1966 .PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
— 24,000 miles, one, owner; Fully 
equipiJed and autom atic, $3,CiOO. 
Telephone 762-3047. ; 37
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIMITED 
quantity from the top show herd 
in Western Canada. Contact R.
IL. M cHarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna, | ~ 
telephone 764-4110. ' t f
1954 PLYM OU'ni 4 DOOR, 
very clean, dependable faipily 
transportation.' Telephone 76,(i- 
2719, Okanagan Centro. 37
WOULD IJK E  TO SELL MED- 
ium .sized pot dog. Very good 
with children. Must be a home 
in the country.. Telephone 763- 
3158. 38
'TWO SADDLE HORSES FOR 
sale, 1 horse ideal for child. 
Telephone 762-8315. ,
,1959 FORD GALAXIE 500 2* 
door hardtop, in excellent con­
dition. Teletihone 762-7985 or- 
view at 917 Wilson Ave. 36
IDEAL SECOND CAR, 1955 







14th ” 16th September at Armstrong
' m U R S D . V Y  14111
4-11 D a y ,  J u n i o r  Act ivi l ic . s  f r o m  9:00 a , i n ,  
l . a m b  A u c t io n  nt  8:00  p . m ,
9;(i0 a . m , —J u d g i n g  l l i i r t i c u l t u r n l  e x h i b i t . ^  p o u l t r y  
1 :(iil ) ' , m . —L i g h t  H o r s e ' h a l t e r  cln. 's,
2, ( , )0' i i .m.-v-Official  Di i en i ng  ' :
2:1.5 p . m . — J u n i o r  L i v e s t o c k  P a r a d e  
7;0() p . m . — P o n y  . C h a r i o t  Riice.s
7 :3i) p 111.  G i a n d s t a n d  S h o w
b);0() p 111, — Lxll ihit . s Cio.se
K U D . V Y  1 5 l h
9 , OO'a I I I , - J u d g i n g  C a t t l e ,  Swi i i c ,  S h e e p  in O p e n  Cl a. ' ces j  
c o n t i iu ia t io n  of L i g h t  I l o r . s c ,  , e r f o r i n i i n c c  
2:1.5 p . m . —G i a n d h t a n ( |  Sl iow 
3, 15  j) .111.— P o n y  C h a r i o t  R a c e s  
7 , 30  p . m . —( i r a n d . s t n n d  S h o w
1) 00 p . m . — D a n c e ,  T e e n  To^sn .‘.iHiii .suied,  .' i.'hc 'I' .Mi.e- 
wa tc l ie r . s ' '  ' '
111 00 p . m . — E.\hibi t . i  d o ; . r ,
S . M  L R D A Y  l ( . l h
8 , 0 0  ■ i n . — L i g h t  H o r » e  p e r f o n i i a n c e  c l a s s e s  
]():3.) a . m . — K i n s m e n  F l o a t  P a r a d e  
LOO p m . — L i g h t  H o r s e  . s p u t s
L'LY p . m , ~ t i r u n d  L i v e s t o c k  P a i f l d i !  > . ,
2 1.5 p m ,  (i l  u n d . - t i u i d  S h o w ,  f i i i ul  p c i  l " i  111.110 o
3 15 p m - P o n y  ( ' l ia r i o t  Itiu-i'-i, f in . i l .
In 00, p m • F \ t i i b i t | o n  C.ii-.!'!..
Pi 1 ' 5 . ( . t i i .ol  i ‘•'•1 L  ; . , ‘: ' ' '1 r i-■
0 .1, » ; r  . e i i . n c  ( C r i  Thi m u i . . i 1 . . P  1 •l i .P. ' , ; ,  * , ,1 <*
e n t t  i f s  in 12 Din n. ions.  n n d  Hol i t ' i r : . ,  41 I n i . i . i  . m d  l u s . m . - ,  
. • • t i ons  wi l l  d t ' i  l ay  g n x l s  a n d  s r i N i r c s  f ' /r >010 I ' l 'ucfi t .
I N T I R I O R  P R O V IN f I VI, I X U IB II IO N
al Vimslroiig
It's 'Vacation Time' for Garry next w eek  so deals are really 'popping' this 
w eek  on all Premium Used Cars! M ake your deal now!
DRASTIC REDUaiONSI
'6 2  CHEVROLET IMPALA H.T.
Don’t ml.is thi.s beniit'yl' Liiiiipped. with nuloiivatic. eiistom radio, 
Tiriind new whitewall tires • and ' finlrhcd in (tieamlng ivory with 
contnistliig red luxni'.v interior, .Exceileni throughoiit.
'6 6  BARRACUDA 2 DR. H.T.
Only 7.0(10 original miles r'(|iiipi'ied with bucket rentf,  floor,shift, V-8, 
autom atic and cuiitom rndio,
'6 6  RENAULT 10
The liosr' c n r l  1 owner, equlppeii with Ahartii eshaiu-t system , tarh- 
oiiieter, .Micheliii tii'c.'-i, leiitherettc interior. Dark green In color.
'6 4  BUICK LeSABRE 4  Dr. H.T.
Equipped with all the extras including P.S., P.B,, radio, V-B, auto-,
miitic, 4 barre l ancL white u all tires. Fiiiisliecl in gleaming Arctic
. white.'  - , ' - ■' : ,
'6 4  TRIUMPH SPITFIRE
Roadster, flaiiih ig , red with 4-on-tlie-floor. Imekep', icceiitly rebuilt 
engine, new clutch, tei.t-drive this one loda,\ I
'61 FORD FAIRLAINE '5 0 0 '
EqiiipiiefI with V-fl engine, iiandiin l ti.m.s, and tini.'hed in i\oi,v and 
white, an excellent, ear,
OPEN 'TIL 9  P.M. EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK!
'6 4  RENAULT DAUPHINE
I'.'pilppeil with autom ntie tr.ni'' . 1 n'.Niier, lirhl I'lue v.ii,li rnatehing 
interior. Ideal for \ nur  2ii(l ear! '
'6 0  RENAULT DAUPHINE
1' :i ' i . i  mg'  at  a 1' 'l' , I ; , ' - e '  I n i i k  | . . , . e  in e o i o r
V I I I .  ,e 11. 'i, I .01  .
'5 9  STUDEBAKER STN. WAGON
I'lts any fnmils ! F.qiiijipeil wdh gi''--avlng 6 c \l,, stanrlnrd, 1 owner, 
low"miieage and, flnlslied In light blue vi th miitehing Interior.
'6 2  STUDEBAKER SEDAN
E q i U f ' i . e d  W l l h  f . o w e i f i . i  \ ' -K,  ' i . m d i e d  l i i u i " .  10.d c u. ' i tooi  i i e l i o ,  
h i n l . ' l i e d  in I i . M p . o o e  i i.et ii l, , ,i :  wi ' h m a i ' l n i i g  jul' i r a .
HUSKY
H 4 0  l l n r i r i  V » r .  ( H w i .  *>7) ( O S M  N I I  N l  I l  | N \ S (  I S ( .
■
T l
I'honr 2-054.4 j ||||j |||
YMOK ! •  KBIXIWNA PAILT CbUfclKBt “ iiiiS., SEPT. 12, 18W
WASHINGTON (A P i—A bar- and 600 yards deep below the
rie r zonew hich Vr’ill entail using 
chem ical soil-killers for the
d e m ilita r iz e  zone 
The oil poisoners are to  ben i ,------  .u*
first tim e in the .'Vietnam w ar ■ used because , m ilitary^ com 
will b e  c le a re d ju s t south of the I m aridera have found that
so-called dem ilitarized i z o n  e | tation starts  g r  o w in  g bac 
between the, two Vietnam s, I alm ost as o.uickly as bulldozers
Defence, Secretary  Robert S.
M cN am ara announced plans for 
the b a rrie r  Thursday, saying it 
is designed to check infiltration 
into the South of North Viet­
nam ese troops.
The defence departm ent said 
the earth-poisdning agents will 
be s p r a y ^  bve>' Ike cleared
clear a strip.
In resptonse to question, the 
defence departm ent said com­
m ercial forms of chemicals ■ 
develOoed and produced in the 
Uruted States for such' work as 
clearing railroad rights of way 
will be used on the strip. 
Specifically m entions!DO SPFaj'C Q 0 » t r lilt: i c a ic v i  n '  j  u i
zone to . prevent ' jungle growth two: agents called chlorphenyl 
from returning and, providing dim ethyl urea . and, disneoro-
, cover for invading troops.
M C N a m a r  a de.scribed the 
zone { as an early-warnirig zone 
whose: components would range 
. from ‘‘barbed wire to highly-so­
phisticated devises.” There will 
be rn|nes arid, electronic eyes 
and ears. y
Introduction of the earth  ster- 
ilants will add a new’ dimenr 
{ ’ sion to an already W'ide-rahg- 
ihg chem ical program .aim ed at
pheny dim ethyl urea.
The departent said the chemi­
cals won't harm  anim als or 
people but will prevent /plant 
life for about.a year.
WON’T REVE.AL COST
M cN am ara, said the anti-infil­
tration system .Should be in 
operation by early  next year.' 
He gaye no estim ate of the 
c os t .  , ,j ' {; . ■
D e t a i l s  about the barrierui ic i i i u i K* '-'ft* V — .  .  .      -  -
wiping out vegetation including ! were withheld. M cN am ara said, 
crops in certain areas of South i because“ the m ore the enemy, 
Vietnam • ' ’ knows alx)ut our plans, the
GAVE FEW  DCTAn.S^^^^ '̂ {■ , >  he could be to
M cN am ara gave, few details, defeat the s js te m  whe.. it la
about the p ro p o sed  b a r r ie r  d u r- l ‘nrtalled ^   ̂^ ,
ing a news conference- . ' I , defence departm ent is
T h e  idea is not to b l o c k  . t h e  1 !<D«wn to b e  developing s ^ c i r t
In Transfer Of Lahr Base
■ { .southward flow , of troops—Me 
Na'mara said that can 't be done 
-^but to slow infiltrators while 
electronic alarm s a lert {U.S. 
com m anders. Mobile American 
units could then be, rushed by 
, helicopter and ' taken to the 
{ point of infiltrati.pn. ;/
If e.Ktendcd completely a c r o s s ]  Pf ' ’̂ kicles,
South Vietnam below;,the dem il­
itarized zone, the barrie r would 
be more than 40 miles wide.
Opi>oiient.s of the ba rrie r con­
cept have said if the strip  lies; 
only in ! ! South { Vietnam, the 
North Vietnames will be able 
to make- an {‘‘end-around’,’ play 
to infiltrate the South.
Work, already is under way to 
clear; jungle from a' stretch 
approxim ately 1.5 miles' wide
radars sensitive to characteris­
tic motions of hurnans, vehicles 
and bicycles, often used by the 
Communists to carry  supplies 
Special sei.smic i n f r  u s i o h 
devices also a re  being' turned 
out to alert U.S. troops to dls- 
, i tant fpotsteps ,or the •■T.umbling
LAHR, W est G erm any (CP' 
—The p ro trac ted  transfer of 
L ahr a ir  base  t o , the RCAF 
from  the F rench  a ir  force is an 
exercise in  InternationaTgam es- 
m anship played with finesse at 
the top and w ith . frayed tem ­
pers in the lower ranks.
Sonie of the  ru les of the exer­
cise becam e clear on a visit to 
tels pretty , B lack F orest town 
th a t included an i n t e  r  y  i  e w 
Thursday witli Group Capt. 
Robert Christie, com m ander of 
the reconnaissance wing of the 
RCAF’s a ir  division in Europe.
F b r the Canadians, a prim e 
object since the enforced move 
here  from F rance  last spring 
has been to dem onstrate that 
TYench w ithdraw al from  the 
Atlantic pact m ilitary program  
would not reduce the perform ­
ance of o ther NATO forces.
This o b  j e c t  i V e has. been 
achieved, in the Canadian view. 
The two C anadian squadrons of 
CF-104 reconnaissance planes 
have over-fulfilled their NATO 
flying p r o  g r  a  m , (Respite a 
r u s h ^  evacuation from  Mar- 
viUe, F rance , to cram ped facili­
ties in L ahr shared With two 
siquadrons of French M irage 
■jets. ,',■
would upset the G erm an hosts 
in this placid town.
"It has been inconvenient for 
us,' i n COn V e n  t e n t  for the 
French;” Christie said. “Arid 
Lahr has been confronted with 
a "populatiori explosion — 7.COO 
Canadians superim posed on 8,« 
000 F rench  in 8 town of about^ 
23,000.” : , '
Although the FVench govern­
ment dem anded w ithdraw al of 
foreign forces from  F rance  by 
last March- 31 and pulled its 
own forces out of the NATO 
program  Ju ly  1, the agreem ent 
on Lahr officially e n a b l^  the 
French to stay  here until Dec. 
31, Chrirtie said.
NEWEST BEATIE BABY
The newest Beatle ■ baby 
m akes his cam era debut in a 
London hospital with h i s
m other, -M aureen, 21, and fa­
ther, B eatles drum m er Ringo 
Starr. L ittle Jason  S ta rr was
born in London* s Queen Ghar- 
{Iptte’s Hospital. The Starrs, 
have another son, Zak, who
will be two years 
couple of w eekri.
old in a
OPENED BIG MOUTH
WOLVERTON, England (C P) 
-*A Buckinghamshire b r  i d e 
alm ost had to call off the wed­
ding at the last minute because 
sh e ; couldn’t shut- her hiputh. 
She yawned add her jaw. stuck. 
Two hours of trea tm en t finally 
got it closed again,; but doctors 
warned her not to yavvn'on'her 
honeymoon
LONDON. Ont. (CP)! — Doug- ' 
las W ard, 29, of Toronto today 
told delegates of the Canadian 
Union {of Students they sh'uold 
go back to  their cam puses as a 
national liberation front.
“ I .sincerely hope you will be 
a personal, social and political 
liberation moveme'nt.”, the,;0ut-. 
going CUS president said at the 
close of the week-long congress 
'.here.
Mr.' W ard, a  divinity student 
at the University of Toronto, 
■said it would be difficult for
English-speaking C a n a d  a to 
accept student .syndicalism.
He s a i d  syndicalism  wa§ 
introduced to Canada in 1948 by 
M aurice SauVe, c u rre n t m inis­
ter of ru ra l developm ent and 
forestry, when he w^s president 
of th e 'N a tio n a l Federation of 
the Canadian Union of Students.
It now is; the m ajo r aim  of 
the Quebec studeht union.
Student leaders should be* 
pushing with full force to  make, 
sure all worker.s are organ­
ized,’’ hc-.said.'
During the plenary session 
Frida.v, a resolution on (iniver- 
sal accessibility declared that 
cultural discrimihation is as 
great .a barrier to education as 
lack of money.
; The Tesolution recom m ended 
that freshmen be; instructed in 
the problems of u n i v e r  s a 1 
accessibility d u r  i n g campus 
orientation; tha t ' high school 
and university, students, hold 
joint discussidns b n . b a rrie rs  to 
education; .that: studen ts.w ork  
voluntarily during the s.uitimer
to educate the community bn  
universal : accessibility; a n  d 
th a t free high s c h o o l s  be 
established.
. Monique Ouellette, president 
of the Ontario Union of Stu­
dents, said  in a free high school 
"students run  the show.”
■‘T t aim s a t giving students 
freedom to determ ine their own 
school life, discipline and cur­
riculum .” /  ;
CALL ■762-4445 : 
FOR : 
COURIER CLASSIFIED
FRENCH W ERE WRONG
"The French  were estim ating 
that w® would m anage no more 
than 400 hours flying a month 
when we cam e,” Christie said.
"In  fact, we exceeded our 
NATO program —1,125 hours in 
May alone, for exam ple, a 
month a fte r we h ad m o v ed .” 
While exerting ju st enough 
pressure on the French m asters 
of the base  to m aintain air 
operations, the Canadians have 
tread  w arily to avoid ruffUng 
French m ilitary  protocol or 
provoking an upheaval that
COULD HAVE PULLED OUT
{‘'The F  r  e h c h  could have 
pulled out of' Lahr on an  em er- 
genc.v basis the sam e as we 
vacated M ® r  v 11 1 c and Metz 
between Feb. 22 and M arch 
3i,” , Christie] said.
Lahr is probably the m ost 
p o p  u 1 a r  foreign posting fa||^ 
French servicem en, only si* 
miles outside the F rench  border 
but carry ing all the special 
financial benefits of a  foreign 
po.sting farther; afieldi;
B e 1 0 w the- top level, the 
French, servicenian is inclined 
to view the Canadian as ah 
Interloper. The Canadian chafM 
under a system  - in which Kra 
freedom of action is lim ited,
In the efforts to m aintain har­
mony, the {most obvious casual­
ties are  th e . P®*)”
venience of sCoreS of Canadian 
families who lack  adequate 
housing until rem aining French 
families withdraw.
. More than 100 Canadian fam i­
lies still .are living in trailers o ] ^  
tents, alm ost 100 o ther f a m ilie ^  
a r  e scattered in tem porary 







D O  a n d  S E E  i n
Say thank you 
with Flowers
WE WIRE FLOWERS .
Transistor Radios
S A N Y O
From 1 9 .9 5  and UP
T l i r c e  Y ear Unconditional 
. G uarantee
Pandosy Music
2979 B South Pandosy 
7(’)3-2400 
Store Hours;
• Monday 9 - 5; 30 




rient.v ol I'roo Pm king 
762-5302
FILM
When your developing and 
proersHlug ta done by iin.




•  •  •
SUNDAY
Billy Fosicr Memorial Speedway
1:00 p.m. —  Stock car  racing. ,
B a d m i n t o n  Hal l
((larton and Richter)
7;()0 p , | i i ,T _pog  Obedience classes sponsored by 
the Kciowna Parks  and R ecreation  
C o m m iss io n ,  ,
75< Per Round






J u s t  P a s t ' I m p e r i a l
C I A & W f
Si THE BURGER FAMILY 
Shops Capri 762-4307
If You Plan to Live in Kelovi^na. . .
Whv Not Seew n
Ke owna Realty
I.TD.
:  O F I 'i r i ’N ’TO SERVE YOU 
24.1 Bernard .\vc. ('omer Block, Rutland 
IMione 2-44I4 I’hone 5*62,60
A HAMBURGERS





581 Bl  R N  VRD
MONDAY
Kelowna  . \ r i n o r i e s
7.UU p.m .— M,oeling ol' the Sea C adets  and 
NVi'cnettes,
TUESDAY
O k a n a g a n  Regiona l  l . i l na ry  (B o a r d  R o o m )
7 , 3(1 p,m, - ■ Mimihly iiu’ciiiu! of the Kelov.ua 
lliimeh of the SI*t]A,
THURSDAY
Kelowna  .Vnnour ies  
(IF59 Rich te r )
p.m. -Meetiiiitof the N av y  I. eagi ic Jun io r
( . idols ,  *'
DAILY EVENTS
M osenm  (t,)iieens«a ,')
3 t i l l  ]’ ;:i,  1,1 .s IM) jl m .  ■ - ^ l u ' ' e l l m  l , n u ’ .
I. i l irary
( ( . l o s c d  . M t ' n d . i 5)




Mrs. Shirley Llppe 
6811 143 Street 
Edmonton, Alberta
You cpuid be the next winner!"
In any package of Peter Jackson  
cigarettes you could find a cash  
certificate worth one thousand 
dollars! Switch to P. J. today.
• | n ordnr to win, eoililicalo holdois mini  tm 18 y*«i« ol 
or oldor nnd miml coniicll/  nriitwor •  nkill-lnsllnfl qiinntlon.
Stock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
llwy. 97 — Westbank
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
Time Trlnln 11 n.ni. r;
Itnrini t p.m.
ri ilml' -  lf,n 1 U'l «
( ’h l l i l r e n  u r n l t T  12  k r e e
I .n /w  t i rui inus
Pizza al 
Vi; OLDE PIZZA JOINT
B<t>s ( hih (.146 Lawrence)
\ \  e,'kd y *i —  3 p ni to S  p m. and  6:30  p rn. ii) 
U ' p m .
( " I  1' ill 1., 1' ) r  111. . \ w i i ‘ .',H I 1' [
762-3171
CASH IN ON THE POSITIVE TASTE OF PJ. TODAY
PETER . 
JACKSON
